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TbeCRURdaiau Bank of COnunarco,
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Pe.id-up capital, $- 6,000,000)
Rest,-------------800,00<)

lIEn. A. Cox. FsQ., Presidetit.
JonN 1. DAviDsoN, EsQ., Vice-Preident.

<eo. Taylor, Esq., W. B. Hamilton, Esq.,
jas. Crtbern, Fsq., Matt. Leggst, Esq..
John Hlo'kin, Esq., Q. C., LL.D., Robert
Rillour, Esq.

B. WALxYR, General Manager.
J. H. PLUMMItR, Asslst. Gen. Manager.
ALRX. H. ILIELAN, InSPeCtor.
G. do . O'GRAnv, Assistant Inspector.

,e York.-Alex. Laird and Wm. Gray Ag'ts.
BRlANCHES Sarnila,

Ayr, Godrich, Sault S. Marie
Barrie, Guelph, Seafortb,
Blelleville, Hlamilton, Simene.
Berlin, Jarvis, Stratford,
Bloheini, London, Strathroy,
Brantford, Montreal, Thorold,
flayuga , OranReville, Torontol,
Chqtbami, Ottawa, Walkerton.
Collingwood, Paris, walkerville.
flundas. Parkhlll, Wateiloo,
Donuville, Peterbro, Windsor,

lat, 8t. Cath arines Woodstock.
f Ea tToronto, cor. Queeo St. and
ý,Iolton Avenue; North Toronto,J F 71 onge St.; North-West To-

B,anc7hes ronto, cor. College St. and Spa-
(ina Avenue: 44R Vonge St., cor.

1College St.; 546 Queen St. West.
Commercial creditsissued for use ln Eu-

rope, the East and West Indies, China,
Japan and South Amerlos.

Sterling and Amaerican E.xchange booght
and sold. Collections made on the most
favonrable ternis. Interest allowed on de-
posits.

BÂNKERS AND CoRRESPONDENTS.
Great Britain, Tbe Bank of Seotland;

India, China andZ Japan, The Chartered
Bank ni India, Australia and China; Paris,
France. LazardFreres & Cie.: BraIssels, BPI-
ium, J. Matthieu & Fils; Ne Yok, the

Amrlean Exchange Nationlal Bank of New
York; San Franciscos, The Bank of British
Columba; Chicago, American Exchange
National B3ank of <'ulcago; British Colum-
hia. The Bsnk of British Columbia; Aus-
ficha a n. New gealaind, The Union Bank
of Australia; Hamilton, Bermuda, The
Bank of Bermuda.

QIJEBEC BANK.
ESTABLISHED 1818.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUZBEC.
Boardl et Dhuectors.

B. H. SMITH, ESQ., Prossdent.
WM. WITHALL, E SQ., Vce-Prejlent.

SmR N. F. BELLEAU, .C.M.G.
JNo. R !YOUNG,E5Q.,GEO.Rt.RENYREW,E53Q.

SAMXUEL J. SuÂw, Esq., FRANK Boss, Esq.

liend Office, Quebee.

JAMES STE VENSON, WILLIAM B. DEAN,
Cashier. Inspector.

Branche@:
Montreal, Thomas MeDongal, Manager;
Toronto. W. P. Sloane, Manager; Ottawa H
V. Noel, Manager; Tbree Hivers, T. C. Colhu,
Manager; Pembroke, T. F. Cox, Manager;
Thorold, D. B. Crombie, Manager.

Collections made lu aIl parts of the coun-
try on favourable termes and promptiy re-
mitted for.

JAMES STE VENSON, Cashier,

IMPERIAL * BANK
0F CANADA.

capital Pald-np .................... $1.500.000o
Reserve Fnnd ......................... 700,000

DIRECTORS.
H. S. HOWLÂND, President.

T. B. MERRITT, VicePres., St. Catharines,
William Ramsay. Hou. Alex. Morris.

Robert Jaffray. Hugb Ryan.
T. R. Wadswortb.

HEAD OFFICE,. . . TORONTO

D. R. WILKIE, B. JENNINGS,
Cashier. Inspector.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO.

Essex Centre, Niagara Falls, Welland, Fer-
gus, Port Coîborne, Woodtock, Glat, St.
Catharines, Toronto-Youge St. cor. Qneen
-Ingersoll, St. Thomas.

BRANcHES IN NORTH-WEST.
Winnipeg, Brandon, Cagary, Portage la

Prairie.
Drafts on New York and Sterling Ex.

change honght and sold. Depositsreceived
aud interest alowed. Prompt attention
paid to coollections

E. LARE d& C0.,
LAND, ESTATE AND INVESIMENT ACENTS.

(ESTABLIBRED 1876.)
AIR Dencriptions or <City Propertile

Ver Sale andi]Exchange.
Fanse for sale and exehange lu Ontario

and Manitoba, Money to loan at current
ates.

Ollce-Is King Kt.]Eang.

RIGII OLASS RESIDENCES
ARE A SPECIALTY WITH

CAMPBELL & GILBERT,

Regl Etate and FianiaI Brokers,

12 AZRLAID9 ST. IOAST - TORONTO,

TORONTO, FRIDA Y, JULY l8th, 1890.

Amr~ican Trust ta.,
65 & 67 VONGE ST.

TORONTO, ONT.

Adesirable feature recenlly adopted by
the American Trust Company which wil
be of great advantage 10 professional
men, bookkeepers, clerks and persons of
smnall means is the issuing of a limited
amount of insialment stock on whiçh
payments are made monthly at the rate
of $2 or more per share per month.
When the monay paid in on aach share
amounts to $îoo this instalment cerlifi-
cale will ha axchangad for a regular full-
paid non-assessable cartificate. Interest
wi]l ha paid ai the rate of 8 per cent. par
annum on the amouni of money paid in,
payable qnarterly. This wll give many

rpersons an opporiunity to take stock who
could n do so wara they obliged to make
a large cash payment down, as is genar-
ally the case in the purchasa of stocks of
Banks and Trust Companies. This fea-
ture has mais which should not ha over-
looked hy persons of small icornes, when
ihey taka mbt considaralion that the in-
vestor in the capital stock of Banks and
Trust Companies raceivas froni two to
threa times the income of those who keep
iheir monay on deposit, and often front
four to five imes the amouni, including
the increise in the value of the capital
stock. Thare can ba no doubi ihat the
Company will fibd the (lamaud for this
stock which the plan so well daservas.

-o-

WILLIAM H. MILLER, MANACER.

THE :ALLIANCE

SONO & IHVESTM[HT IIII'Y
OF ONTARIO (Limited).

Iscorporatcd Fcbrucry 27th, 1890.

CAPITAL, - 1$,000,000

CENERAL OFFICES:
'7 AND 29 WELLINGTON STREE.T EAST,
34ÂmsD36 FRONT STREET EAST,

TORO NTO.
This Company undertakes agencies of

eveny description, and trusts, snch asq carry-
lu g out issues oi captal for companies and
othors, conversion nf railway and other se-
corities ; will give careful attention to mari.
agement of estates, collection ofi bans,
rents, interesi, divideuds, debts, mort.
gages, debentures, bonds, bills, notes,
coupons, and othen securities; will act aj
agents for issuiug or countersigning certiSi-
cates ni stock, bonds, or other obligations.

Becelves or invests sinking fonds, aud lu.
vests moueys geoerally for others aud offor
the best termes therefor.

Every dollar invested with or tbrough
this Company earos the bighest returns
and ls absolutely safe Al investmeuts
are&goaranteed.

THE INVESTMENT BONDS of the Com-
pany are issued iu amonts oi $100 and
npwards, and offer unparalleled indue-
ments for accumflative investments oi
sniall amounts, mothlY or at flanger

periods, for ternis of years froni five up-
ward; and the investor la not oniy abso-
iutely pntected againgt loss ni a single

dollar, but can rely upun the largestrOtUus
consistent with security.

Corespondence soicited and promptly
replied to.

WMV. STONE, C. F. POTIER,
Presideni. Managing Direct or.

','First class generai and local agents
eau obtaîn remunerative contracts hy ap-
ptying to WM. SPARLING, Supt.

W. S. MARTIN,
A CCO UN TA NT7,

Tempurary Addroe,

Care of A. H. HOWARD, 53 KING
STREET EAST.

Every kind oi Accountant's work doue
promptly and accrately. Books designed
and opened te suit auy requirements.
Books ke pi or posted up, exîber regularly
or oceasionally, at yonr owoffice. Ternis
moderate.

SPECIALTY.-The examination and an.
alysais of the mostintricate and oomplicatedaceonts.

R. J.LICENCE,

(0OU andI Crayon).

STUD10-59 AN 61 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,
TORONTO.

SUMMER EXUSIN THE SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
MUSKOKA
MAC KINAO
PORT ARTHUR
FRENCH RIVER
GULF PORTS
HALIFAX
QUEBEO
HUDSON RIVER

Enssîre plelsure by soecuiug stateroonis
eariy.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, - ADENT,
72 YONGE ST.. TORONTO.

CANADA SHIPPINO COMPANY

B[M[B LIM S1[AMSHIPS.
SAILING BET WEEN

MONTREAL & LIVERPOOL.

1890. SAILINC SEASON. 1890.
FRMMONTRFA.LaeHuo, ny1;

Lakte Noîign, àJuiy S; LkeOnar.o., July1 5; Lake Winnipeg July 22; Lake Superion,
July 29; Lake Huron, August 5; La k eNe-
pigon, A tgust 12; Lake Ontario, August 19;
Lakte Winuipeg, A ugust 26; Lakte Sueir
Septenîber 2; j ake Huron, September 0;
Lake Nepigon, September 16; Lake Otarin;,
September 1; Lake Winnipeg, Septemben
3o; Lake Superior, October 7; Lake Huron,
Octoben 1; Lake Nepigonl, October 28; Lake
Ontario, October 128.

For furtber information apply to

4 CUSTOm HousE SQuAR, - MONTREAL.

JOHN H. R. MOLSON & BROS.
ALE AND PORTER BREWERS,

No. 1006 Notre Dame St.,
MONTREAL,

Have always ou baud the varions klnds nf

ALE ÂNDPORTER
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

gý7- Families Regularly Supplied.

L IGHTHALL & MACDONALD,
BARRISTERS,

SOLICITORS, & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Cha mbers: No. 1, .ird Plat, Cityq and Dis-

trictSaviigs' Bank Building,

180 ST- JAMES ST- MONTREAL.
TIEPIONii No. 2382.

W. D. Lighthall, MA., B.C.L.
Des Lery Macdonald, LL.B

MBR. HAMILTON McCARTHY,
8S CI'r<- n1:?,

0F LONDON, ERG.,
147 YORKVILLE AVE., ANI) 62 ARCADE,

YONGE STRIEET.
PORTRAIT .it.JST, MpDALLIOyiS,

81I4TUFETTBS, ETC.

c' N. SIIANLY,
' REtAL E@ITATE DROICER

Loans negotiated and sosurance effected.
BOOM i6, YORK CHAMBERS,

9 TORONTO ST.

F OR SALE.
A Block of Propenîy in the Aui-

mîkia Silver Range, in the vicinity
of the celehrated Silver Islet.

F. A. HILTON, BARRISTER, 32 CHURCH ST.

.MISS VEALS'
BOARDINC AND DAY SOHOOL

-FOR YOUNC LADIES.
50 AND 52 PETER STREET,

TOBONTO,

Wiil re-openi on Weduesday, epeber 10.
Circulars sent 0on applictin

ESTABLISIRED A.D. 1809.

NORTHI BRITISHl AND MERCANTILE
INSUILANUE COIIPANY.

-o0-Pire Premiums (1884) ............. $e,000,G0o
Pir Aosssts(1884) .............. :..:1,9000,00
Investments in Canada........82,517
TotallnvestetlFencls (Piie 'l <fe) 33,600,000

Toronea Branch-Uo Wellington89.1L
B.* N.GOOCE,
H. W. EVANS, Agents, Toronto.
F. H. GOOH, J

TELEPRONE.-OffiCoe428 Besidoee, b'r
R. N. lIooch, 1081; Mn. Evaus 308t; Mi. F.
H. Goocb, 3575.

0F TE

Dominion Sale DBposit l i'
Bank of Commerce Buildings,

KING ST. WEST,
Are the safet ad muse ompletes l ie Do-
minilon, where you enu most sur'elyj keep
saje vaînable papers or valuables of any
kind.

Moderate charges. Inspection iuvitod.

Wei. KERR, llanasger.

CITY OF LONDON

FIIRE INSURANCE CO.
OF LONDON, ENG.

Capital..................... $10,000,000
Depo3iied wiih Government ai

Ottawca......................$135,000

OFFICES:
4 Wellington St. West, - Telephone 228.
428 King East, - - - - Telephone 16.

Pire lusurauceofever.- 2escriPtion effect-
el. All buses promaptly, adjusted and paid
at Toronto.

là. M. BLACKBURN,- Genenal Agent,
flesideânce Te tephone, 376.

W. & EB. A. BADENiCH, Toronto Agents.,
.Besisience -, e1ephone. 3516.

Glasgow andLondon Ins. Co.
Head Oifice for Canada, - Montreal.

Inspeotors:.
W. 0. BROWN., C.'L*ELmNAS.

A.D. G. VAN WART.
J. T. VINCENT, JontMaag.-
RICHARD FRE YGANG,J n1 Mngr

Toronto Branch Offie, 34Toron toStree t

THOS. MOCBAKEN, Residens Secretany
GIENERiAL AGENTS'

WM. J. BBYAN, WM. FAHEY.
Telephone Nu.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH .AMERIOA.

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.

Claimspaid, over 15,000. The most popo.
Ian Company in Canada.

Iodland I ones, Con. Agents.
rla Bouilding.

TELEPHONE, OFFICE, - - 1067
MR. MEDLAND, - 309U
MB. JONES.,- - R610

.4oents in every city andi iown in the

Domini.on.

THE VOICE!
PRODUCTION,
DEVELOP MENT,
CULTIVATION,
STYLE.

W. ELLIOTT HASLAM,
SPECIALIST FOR VOICE CULTURE

Pnofessionai vocalists trained for Concerts,
Oratorio or Opera, sud unusual facilities
offened fon publie appearances.

Residence-265 SIMOE ST.,
TO RONTO.

M . WE Wîus.

TEACHER 0F PIANO AND ELOCUTION
Lateat niethod.

Termes, apply » 98 GOULD ST.

F RAUJLEIN GAISER

$3.00 per .&nnum.
Single Copies, 10 cents

,tor aes IHON. G.w. AI tAN.

meH. OR OM 'îuie

OFMUS, 0

OVER 1000 PUPILS LAST TWO YEARS

SPECIAL - SUMMER - NORMAL - SESSION
- BEGINS -

JULY 7TH AND ENDS AUGUST 9TH

Calodar mailed ireo to any address on ap.
plication to

EDWARD FISHER, DIaREToR
Cor. Yoige St. aità Wultoes Ave.

TORONTO COLLEGE 0F MUSIC
(LiITED>

Thorough musical educatiom; n aIl branche
Only the most colupereus seachers smployed
Send for pros.pectus.

F. H. TORRINGTON, Directbor,

1I2usnd 14 Pesubroks. t.
WECST FND BRANC- Stewart's Buil ding,

Con. Spadina Avm, sud College St.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Aft, conductina sthe Morvyn Hou.e Schoolftc-un veass, i si), abouit so retire, to be Succeed.

cd by my niece, MissqLAv. She bas. been con-
nected with the Scol ever ten years, sud i
have the fuloe~t confidence in bier abiiity t0 carry
it oun.ucce-,sfslly, accordiný to the samne cereral
principici. on wbicb it lias hîtherto becs conumit-ed. I have no doubt that undeor ber manage-ment
thec Scbool will enter oîpen a fresh carter cf use-
fuinesa and prospcriry.

S. E. HAIGIIT.
Morvyn House, jonc 3, 1890.

MORVYN HOUSE, 350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO
Girls' Scaol/or Rosider.l and Day I'uoils.

MISS LAY, - - - - PRIvCrs'AL.
(Successor to Miss HAIGHT).

This SciiooL, will re-open under the siew man-
agement on TUESDAY, SFPTEMBER 9T0l.
While Miss LAv wiIi conduct it on tise sime
griseraI principles, wliicb have vade it so suc-
cesstul in the pastsrhe wjli introduice scise im-.
îrovemeîsts, whicb wil keep bitin lhue wiîl the
ber Scools.of itskinri. Tlie l)ssrNCIIAL Will be
asisted by accouspisbed PioFvssoRs and
TveAcisiEs ,in every deonrtment. The COtiHE
tsi.STu)V is arrasged witb referenreto lUNivxs.
SITV MATaicut., TION. Attention: is calied to
the PRINIAav Department, which fumnishes the
teest prepararian fer the more advanced grades cfttc Scool. Special advauisges are offered in:
Music, ART and the MODERsN LANOtHAGE;S.

After the 2otb of AUGUST, MISS L,%v will be
as borne te receve visitOors ochooil business,
Afer tar îdate, letsers directed to tise aboya ad-
dress illii be forwardcd to lier,

Aima Ladies' (3ollege,
St. TROM,5,QIFT.

MDLLE. FEUGENIE E. SIROîS. I1
sciley, 20; Studnslsl ast yeur, !à12t.

ifi. During the _past two years Alma ba. won
t& Vouge Street Arcade, Toronto. TEN FULL ADVANCED TEACHI,,RRICHUt-

TIFICATES IN ART froinitihe Education De-
artment; sud the other Art Schools, afiliattodFRENCH AND GERMAN Enais C11i. nsitts fthe Province, il.

APTER THEE BERLITZ METHOD." No otîmensebool approaches Almas Art record.
AIma stands at the hesd oi the Art Sehools of

the Province, -DR. S. P. MAY, 8uperiniteudtititFRENCH, GERMAN, 1ni Art Instruction for Ontario.
Equalty sisccessfsml Depaniments of Music,

SPANISH, ITALIAN Elocution, Comsmercial Science, sud Literary
You au y tn weks îud, mste Work. Re-opens Sept. 4th, 18900, Opp. Calendar

ether ni these languages snfficiently for tc. ddesPRINCIPAL AUSTIN, B.D.
eveny-day sud business conversation, by r___
Dr. BmcH. S. ROSEmsTnAL'S ce]ehrated 'W -5-N T IE D.MEÀISTEBSCHAFT SYSTENI. Terme $5
for books of each language, with priviiege
of answers te aIl questions, sud correction A 1adX nagSdunng the year wishes
of exercises. Sample copy, Part I., -ogiesre CVH LESOSiuuR1V
Liberal terme to teachers. FAMSILY during the Sommer Hoîiys-

either in country or city-iu return for a
MEISTEBSCHAIFT CO., 299 WASHINGTON homne. Address W1."

STRux, BOTON.TuEEWxEe, ToaomîTo

A ris. I.

s

1'
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Niagara River Line!1
IN CONNECTION WITH

VANDERBILI'S SYSTEM 0F RAILWAYS.

rQIBOLA & HICORA
Comamencing MONDAY, JUNE ütb, steaimers will

leave Venge Street Wharf dai]y (except Sunday) four
times daily . 7 arn., Il aau., 2S1p.m,, 4.45 pm., for
Niagara and Lewistou, connecting witb trains on
New York Central and Michigan Central Railways for
Falla, Buffalo, New York, etc. Tickets at ail principal

offices.

CREAM ~TRTAR

*AK4tKI
POWDER ý

PUREST, STRONGEST, BEST,
CONTAINS NO

Alum, Ammonia, lime, Phosphates,
OR ANY INJURIOUS SUBSTANCF.

E.W. GILT, TOIRONTO, ONT.
E. W. GLLE OlICA0O, ILL.

MANUFACTURER OF
MHE CELEBRATED ROYAL' AST CAXFA.

~iaiicb

Il or Catalogue, etc. addrcss3

WM BELL & CO., - GUELPH, ONT.

THROUGH SLIEE>ER FROM

TORONTO

PORTLAN D
OLD ORCHARD

ON THE MAINE COAST,
- AND) ALI,-

White Mountain Points,
Commencing 4th July and every

Tuesday and Friday thereafter dur-
ing the Summer Season.

For rates and ful information applv to 118 KING
ST. WEST, 58 YONGE ST., and 121 YORK ST.

TISDALE'S
BRANTFORD

IRON STABLE FITTIES
Cheaper than wood'fittings.

No one lives to see them wear out.

We lose no job we can figure on. Catalogues
sent frea.

THE B. C. TISOALE CO'Y.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

THE WEEK

"SUPERIOR JEWEL" HOT AIR FURNACE
THE FINeSBT

SSTEEL - FURNAQE
EJVER MADE.

xx<XXXXx-XXXýý>XXX-X-X >x-XXXX --XXX

USES LESS FUEL
THAN ANY OTHER FURNACE
XX X >XXXXX XXX XXX XXX XXX XXX x XXXXx

Has Given Satisfaction in Every Case.

Not a Single Failure.

Every Person Using themn will Give
BURROWSTEWAHighest Recommendations.

e-HAMILTON. ONT.---- Write for Circulars with List of References.

BURROW, STEWART & MILNE, MANUFACTURERS, HAMILTON.
THE CE[EBRATEO

HOWARD
FURNACES

1ý Successfni beyond ail pre-
codent. Everv heater fuily
guaranteed. Dealers pro.
tcted 1. the sale of! How-

!li ard Furnaces. Tellingp)oints o0spe irty, Soi-
t'entifia Cons.truction, En-

tire Utilization of Fuel,
Correct Material. Actual
Ecnony.

DEALERS I-Hereis the
Furnace you want. Low
down, ail Cast Iron, simple
oimpart111as nthoýro2uly
and a gond seller.

Write for ternis, lirice
list and catalogue.

-o-

THE

SHOWARD FURNACE CO.
~ ~ 0F BERLIN, Lun.

AND SYRACUSE, N.Y.

"Reading maketh a full man,
Conférence, a ready man,
And writing, an exact man."

-Lord Bacon.

Had Lord Bacon lived at the present day, he would no doubt have
added-

"And JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF,
A STRONG MAN."

TO TUE EDITOR :-Please Inforrn yonr readers that 1 have aepýositlive remedy for the
abOva narned disease. y tr tmel-us thousaddyofMh.pe1es. cases have benpraety cnred.
1 shahgladt sn two botte fnyre yF EIE te any cf Your readers who have con-
Suunptîon if they willsend me their Express and Post Office Address. Respectfuiiy, T. A. LOCUm,

M.O., 186 Wet Adoealdo Set., TORONTO, ONTARIO.

ORGANIZED 1871. HEAU OFFICEI, rOICONTO

REMEMBER, AFTER TH9REE YEARS

Policies are Incontestable
Frac front ail Bentrictlens un tO e Igeodence, Fravei or Occupation.

PAID-UP POLICY ANDl CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUARANTEED IN
BACH POLICY.

The New Annuity Endowment Policy
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINST EARLY DEATH

PROVIDES AN INCOMIN OLD AGE, AND IS A GOOD INVEMslyKElNT.
Poioies are non-forfeitable after the payment o! two fu11 annual Premiums. Profits, which are unex

celled by any Comnpany dolng business in Canada, are allocated evary Ève years from the issue o! the
poli, or at longer periede as may ha selected by the iflsured.

Prli o allocated are absoliuc, and not hiable te ho reduced or recalled at any future tixua under
any ciroumstancas.

Participating Poilcy-holders ara entltled te net le08 than 90 p=cetof the profits earned in their class
and for the past moyen yeaa have actually raceivad 95 par cent, othprofits se earned

W. 0. MA.ODONALD, J. E. MACDONALDA
Acs.sary. lRanaging Otrecter.

ÈLrrIp18h, 1890

A preparation of phosphoric acid and the phos
phates re 'ired for perfect digestion. . It promotes
digestion w',ithout injury, and thereby relieves those
diseases arîsing f roui a tlisnrdered stomach.

Dr. E. J. WILLIAMS.N, St. Louis,-Mo'.,es
"Marked heneficia] itesuits in ixoperfe.t dig'estion.'

Dr. W. W. SUOFIELD, Dalton, Mass., says :
"It promnotes digestion and overcomes acid stomnach'

£W Descriptive pamphlets free.

Rumford Chemical Works,
PRBOVIDENCE, R.I.

Me wsre of Substitutes ansd 1initatious.
CAUTION-Be sure the word 11Horsford s" is

printed on the label. Alothers are apurious. Neyer
seld in bulk.

JOHN LABATT'S

Being entirely free from-
ýàadulteration of any ksud

are CHEMICALLY PURE.

THEY REPRESH, STINULÂTE AND NOURISII
OR STRENOTHEN.

UNDOUBTEDLY THE BEST

THE CANADIAN

PRESTON4-, + +ONT.

SucicEss 'mnT W. STAHLSCHMIDT & CO.,
Manufacturera of Olice, Sebool, Churcb and Lodge

Furniture.

Oflilce Deek. No. 54.

Tosioi5O
RsPaEENrrA'sVE:

SEND FOR
CATALOGIE.

CED. F. DOSTWICK, 24 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO.

For CRAM PS, COLIC, and
ail Bowel Troubles, use

PERnY DAVIS'

Used both internali, and externally.
It eets quickly, affordi ng almost instanit
relief froin the neverest pain.

BSURE te GET THE GENUINE

25o per bottle.

MEDICINE and FOOD COMBINEZ I

'/MUMLSION
WF 00Livrr, C1' L u Iit,, P

JnoreeaeWelght. StrengthenS Long.
and Nervei3.

Price SOc. and $1.00 per Bottle.

Ministers and Public Speakers use
SPENCEWIS

Chloramin.e Pastilles
For Cearing and Strengtheninr the vola.
Cure iloarseness and Soreness of Throat.

Price 25e per bottie.
Samuple free on application te Druggiots.

TO MOTHERS

PALMO- TAR SOAP
Io Indispensable for the Bath, Toilet or

Nursery, for cleaning the Scalp or Skin.
THE #EST BAR Y$SOAP ElOWId.

price. 50.



_ THE WE EK.
Seventh Tear.
Vol. VII. No. 33. TOROIVTO, FRIDA Y, JULY lSth, 1890. $3.00 per Ânnum

Single Copies, 10 Cente

THE WEEK:
AN INDE PENDENT JOURNAL 0F POLITICS. LIT ERATU RESC IEN CEAND ART
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A Il a-tiles, contr'ibutions, and lettera on matters pertainissg te thse editorial
dîmartnsent shoeuld bc addressed te thse Editos-, and not Io any ottes-
Pei son who may, be supposed te isbcennected wittht'e pa)>er.

"L A PATRIE," an influentiai Quehec journal, prodicte
Sin the near future a complote uphreak cf the prescrnt

political parties in Canada and a reconstruction of thss
ontire fabric into two great factions, divided on the linos
cf race and religien. Every Canadian patriet will pray
that such a ferecast may nover ho realized. Pernicions as
is the party systemi at present in vogue, that would ho
infinitely worse. Amidst aIl the prejudice, cajolory and
corruption that mar the pelitics of the day, there is, ne
doubt, a substratum of genuino conviction underlying
eacb cf the old parties, and the new as well. If old issues
are dead or dying, new cnes cf real importance are coming
te the front. The groat question cf the true fiscal policy
for the Dominion is one that is likely te array in opposite
camps, te a mucb greator extent than it bas yet done, the
best minds and the best mon in Canada. The determin-
ation cf our national destiny, as it will ho decided hy
the choice wbich must some day ho deflnitely made
between Imperial Federation and National Independonco,
îs another true political issue domanding the best tbougbt
and effort cf the whole people. Both tbese involve
principles wbich are wortby te become the hattle-ground
cf our coming statosmon and citizons. Conscientieus and
earnest mon will ho feund in thousands on hoth sides of
each question. But te divide on double linos cf race and
religion, linos which, hy the way, are net even parallel or
coincident, and wbicb are net political questions at ail,
weuld be unworthy alike of the intelligence and the Obris-
tianity cf our people. Such a division once made, there
would ho an end te ail wholosome and educative discussion.
A free-trador may honestly try te cenvince a pro-
tectionist cf the errer cf bis opinions, and vice versa, but
of what use would argument ho between a British and a
Frencb-Canadian, soeing that the question lied already been
docided for each, and that ne possible cegency ef argument
could transform the one into the other. Discussion cf the
differences between Roman Catbolicism and Protestantienm
would ho, almost as useless and quite as miaichievous.
Citizens may differ on questions cf polities proper and yot

sincerely respect each other and work together in a hun-
dred ways for the common weal. But lot tbem once

become divided into hostile camps on the question of race
and creed, French Catholics against Anglo-Saxon Protes-
tants, and we may at once say farewell to ail hope of
national unity, or progress, It would, in fact, be but a
question of time, when either wiser counsels would prevail,
or civil war drencli the soil with blood. Surely every true
Canadian, whether he speak French or English, will exert
ahl bis influence to avert such a catastrophe. Ail that is
needed to avcrt it is a proper respect for oach other's
rigbts and a large toleration for each othor's creed.

THRE Ottawa Citizen bas corne to the defence of Sir
Adolphe Caron, the Minister of Militia, in a vigorous

and manly fashion. Its demand for particulars and
proofs of the charges sometimes insinuated, often reck-
lessly burled, against the Minister, is reasonahie and fair.
The record whicb the Citizen gives of progress made,
especially in the establishment of military scbools, under
Sir Adolphe Caron's régime, crtainly looks very creditable.
It is, nevertbeless, true that, in English-speaking circles,
at least, the namne of the Ministor of Militia is, in the
minds of many, a synonym for snobbisbness, favouritism
and incompetence, nor bas this view heen confined to
political opponents. It must, we tbink, be confessed that
the impression ho bas made in the Houso of Commons, and
before its committees, bas nlot always heen such as to dis-
pel the popular notion, if it did not actually originate it.
It is aleo true that the difficulties and delays met with in
one or more instances in obtaining simple justice for
Ontario volunteers bas afforded excuse if not cause for bis
unpopularity in that quarter. The Citizen'8 plea that
Ilalthougb in 1885 and 1886 between $6,000,000 and
$ 7,000,000 were expended, net one charge of corruption
or f avouritism was sus tained," is not very convincing. The
sum named was certainly a very large one for a campaign
of the dimensions of the one referrod te, and we do flot
suppose tbat anyone douhts that extortionate charges were
made and paid for services rendered. But mucb allowance
must bo made for the suddenness witb wbich the unlooked-
for exigency arose. The Government's difficulty is always
the self-seeking citizen's opportunity. Wben the rebels
had taken the field, rifle in band, there was no time to com-
pare prices and bring competition to bear in the com-
missariat. The certificatos of charactor quoted from various
high officiais do not necessarily moan more than the formai
and courteous acknowledgments, such as are usually
forthcoming in ail cases, whero thero bas been no marked
and disastrous failuro, and sucb failure is well-nigb
impossible where there is a capable and active staff of
suhordinates. The question which the Cilizen'g article
brings to the fore is that of the Minister's personal
merits or demerits. It is well that the challenge is openly
made, and it is, as we bave intimated, but fair that iti
should he directly taken up and answered, or that thei
tone of disparagement which is se often adopted in speak-
ing of Sir Adolphe Caron sbould be cbanged. Ho bim-
self is said to attrihute this disparagement to prejudice on
account of bis nationality. Our impression is that thei
charge wbicbho will find most difficult te refuto, if
pressed, is that be bas not been able personally to rise
abovo the racial prejudice, so as to moto out even-banded
justice to English-speaking volunteers in matters of disci-
pline, patronage and sympatby.

T EWniegCmeca bas an article predicting thej

and Colonization Company," popularly known as thei
IlKaye Farming Company," of the Northwost. Indeed, if1
the facts ho as stated, it would seem that failure is already i
imminent, and that notbing but rigid economy, under a1
radicaily reformed' management, can avert the catas-
trophe. It will ho groatly regretted, in the interosts of thei
Northwest, sbould this widely known entorprise be
added to the number of Englisb organizations which
bave corne to grief in Manitoba and the Territories. Thei
injury wrought to the country, to say notbing of that to
the stockbolders, is none the lese real that the failure was1
easily foreseen and predictod by everyone wbo had anyi
practical knowledge of the conditions of successful farmingi
in the Territories. The Company in question was organ-.
ired with the intention of carrying on farming and stock-i

raising on an immense scalo. Largo tracts of land wero
secured at points along the Canadian Pacific railway,
between iRegina and Calgary. Sir Lister Kaye, by wbose
influence and efforts the Company was organized, was
appointed general manager. His first announcement, to
the effect that ho would conduot the cencern on Englisli
principles and in a manner befitting an Englisb enterprise,
was, as~ the Comineî-cial observes, sufficient to seal the fate
of the Company. Experience bas again and again demon-
strated that farnîing in Canada, east or west, cannot ho
conducted « on English principles and made to pay
expenses. Kno wledge of and conformity to Canadian con-
ditions are indispensable to success in any enterprise of
the kind. These conditions differ very widely from thoso
that ebtain in England in vital respects, as for, e. g., in
rate of wages, facilities for marketing, and expenses of
every kind. In this instance, the Commercial says that
" most ridiculous moves were miade and largo exponditures
incurred in oxperiînents and undertakings whicb, to say
the least, were of an eccentric nature," insomucb that
Ilvery soon the Company and its manager became tbe talk
and thon the laugbing stock of aIl Western Canada." This
simply means, we presurne, that the sbrewd pioneers, wbo
had been taught by experience, quickly foresaw that the
scale of expenditure was out of ail proportion to any
returns that could possibly ho received. As a matter of
fact it appears that the capital stock, raised at the outset
and supposed to bo sufficieiut for alI necessary investments
for a number of years, was ail expended in less than
twelve montbs; that the sum of £40,000, raised about a year
ago on second mortgage, bas gone witb it, and tbat at
the recent meeting of the Company in London the direc-
tors were obliged to put up £C30,200 Ilin order to meet the
pressing liabilities of the Company, and enablo the present
season's corn crop to ho barvested." Sir Lister Kaye bas
resigned the management, and Mr. Richardson, one of the
Directors, is now in the Territories, to assist in reorganiz.
ing Ilwith a view to securing ail possible oconomy."
While we sincerely hope that it is not too late for succoas-
f uI retrench ment, we can but regret th's disregard of 1now
conditions and of the experienco of practical mon, wbich
leads to such unwise management, and tends to bring a
country of miarvellous natural resources into unmerited
disrepute.

R EFE RING to the refusai of the Toronto civie authori-
tctegrant badges to certain nowsboys, on account

of their bad characters, the World sagaciously asked the
other day, bew the characters of cbildren were te ho im-
proved hy denying them the moans of earning an honeet
livelhood. The question is one whicb sbould ho pressed
home on the minds and consciences of those responsiblo for
the measure, which we dare say may ho in itself salutary,
and for carrying it out. We do not know just wbat was
done, or whether anything further was done in the cases of
the boys referred to. If not, it is about as certain as any
moral consoquenco can bo, that their noxt public appear-
ance will ho in the police court. A little reflection must
convince any one that if the refusal of the badges was not
in~ eacb case acconîpanied witb the offer of admission te an
industrial scbool, or employment on a farm, or in some
mechanical pursuit, a crime was committed against the
boys, whileoene of tho plaineat laws of sociology and of
morals was violated. We migbt safely go furtber and
say that not only should a choice ho offerod in such a case,
but the boy should ho cempelled, or bis parents for bim, to
make a choice. To refuse a boy permission to continue
to soîl papers, on the ground of alleged bad character, is in
effect to brand him as an outcast or a criminal, and send
bim forth with that badge to qualify himself for prison or
penitentiary. It may ho, bowever, that wo are not fully
informed in regard to these cases, and that somne moans
was used to avert such resuits. Recurring to general
principles it cannot ho too often empbasized as a law of
civic as well as of family discipline, that a régime of
Ildon'ts " is the worst possible law for cbildhood. Wbether
tho thing probibited ho an industry or an aýpusement, if
it ho innocent in itself, te forbid it without providing
sometbing te take its place is hotb cruelty and folly.
Activity is the law ef cbild-life. To attempt simple
repression is te fight against nature. When will the
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rulers of this and other cities leamn the lesson so often

pressed upon tliem by the intelligent policeman, as well as

by the thougbtful philanthropist, and provide ample spaces1

wliere the chldren of the street and the gutter may play

witbout dead or danger?' Can any one, wbo bas given

thouglit to the matter, doulit that to give the boys facilîties

for barmless play, at whatevem cost, would be to make one

of the best paying investmients, to put it en the low ground

of financial results, that could be made of civic funds?'

Watching and catching and punishing cuiprits, young and

old, are expensive operations. Will not some city or com-

munity some day become wise enougli to try tbe experi-

ment of prevention, thoroughly and systematically ? Free

play-gmounds would lie but one of the several agencies

necessary in a system of prevention; but it would lie a

most important and indispensable one.

A COOD deal of very natural indignation bas been

aroused i Newfoixndland by tbe part tbe coîfimanders

of British warships bave taken in the fisbery disputes

with the French. It is exasperating enougb for the native

fishermen o be forcibly prevented by tbe foreigners from

fishing in their own waters, or prevaring lobsters for mar-

ket on their own shores. But when to sueli injury is added

wliat appears to them the insult of baving tbe British

officers to wbom tbey appeal for protection take the side of

thpir oppressors, and enforce the dlaims of the latter to tbe

extent of closing, at their request, lobster-canning factories

belonging to Britishi subjects, it is no wonder that the

aggrieved islanders feel that their loyaity is being subjected

to a pretty severe strain. Even British colonists, wben

tbey see or tbink tbey see their territorial rights invaded

and tbeir means of livelihood taken away, cannot be

expected te reason very coolly about the obligations of

treaties, old or new. A littie efection, bowever, sliould

make it clear that the British officers tbemselves are not to

blame. Tbey are under strict orders and bave notbing ta

do but obey their instructions. Sir Baldwin Walkem,

Captain of the warsbip Emerald, poirited this out

in an interview reported in laVe Newfoundland papers.

The CapVain says, rigbtly enougli from bis officiai point of

view, that lie ignores ail ps.st treaties and is guided simply

by the terms of the inodu8 vivendi, whicb is to govemn

operations this year pending negotiations for a final settie-

ment cd the dispute. The real cause of tbe present acute

trouble is in this temporary agreement, which seems to

bave been mnade, flot only, contrary to a promise of the

Britishi Government, without consulting the Island

autborities, but also witbout any due regard to tbe rigbts and

Interests of the Newfoundland fishemmen. That the modua

vivenadi is an unwise, not to say unjust, arrangement

seems evident froin the fact that, wble the representative

of the Government in the House of Commons affirms tbat

the Government does noV admit the Frenchi daims in

regard to the lobster fisheries, in thîs temporary arrangement

it is, Captain Walker tells us, expressly stated that no

lobster factories erected after July 1, 1889, shahli e allowed

ta work until the year expires and the negotiations are

finisbed. Every one knows bow difficult it is to cancel

a concession that lias once been formaliy made and tempor-

arily acted upon. It is Vo lie devoutiy wished that tbe

pending negotiations may lead to a satisfactory settiement

hefore the close of the period of truce, but it cannot lie

said that the outlook is just now promising. Captain

Walker thinks that the wbole Newfoundland story bas

been greatly exaggerated, but it is easy to understand that,

wbat may appear o him as a very tifling affair may lie

one almost of life or death to thousande of poor fisliermen.

Colonial ditlionîties often appear amaii to British staes-

men and officiais. But that whicb is reiatively smaii may

lie of vast importance to tbose wbo suffer by it. Captain

Walkem seems disposed Vo tmy to intimidate the Newfound-

landers into submuission by the obscure but ominous hint

that the less said on the Frenchi shore mattvrs, pending

negotiations, the better for tbem, a emark whicb, by the

way, is but a left-banded compliment to the British

Government. The experience of the people of Newfound-

land and other colonies is not likely to incline them ta the

view that meek silence is the surest way Vo guard against

a surender of their riglits.

C ONG RESS baving caled upon the President of the
United States for the documents sbowing the progres

of the Behring Sea negotiations up ta date, the public wil

soon know the present state of the controvemsy, s0 far as

iL lias been camied on by an exobange of witten com-

munications. As the interchange of views between the

Britishi and American Government seemis talhave been

carried on mainly by personal interviews between Sir1

Julian Pauncefote and Mr. Blaine, it is not likely that theE

publication of the papers called for will roake us much the(

wiser, unless they sbould be supplemented by a statement

of the tenor of those personal interviews. This can, for

obvions reasons, scarcly be expected. Jndeed, unlesasucho

statement were endorsed by botb parties, it would bave

only the weight of an ex parte narrative. Notwithstand-

ing press rumours, we may safely accept Sir Julian

Pauncefote's assurance that nothing of a threatening or

belligerent nature bas taken place, and that the seemingly

interminable process of diplomatic fencing is stili being

carried on in a friendly spirit. Tbere seems pretty good

reason, bowever, te, believe that a certain element of

danger was imported into the controversy by the ill-ad-

vised proposai of the American Executive to continue the

audacious policy which bas been so quietly acquiesced in

previous years, in Behring Sea, and tbat only the decid'ed

tone of tbe Britisb Government led to a reconsideration of9
tbe instructions originally given to the revenue cutters

wbich were on tbeir way to do police service in tbe open

sea. We are glad to believe that Mr. Blaine lias isbown a

ligher quality of statesmnanship by preventing the repeti-

tion of tbe outrages wbich bave caused so mucb irritation

in the past, and wbicli there is reason to hope tbe British

Government will no longer permit. Tbe peculiar unreason

which is cbaracteristic of certain classes of American

politicians and newspapers is, we are sorry to see, not

wanting in this case. What, for instance, can be more

illogical than tbe position taken by Ex-Governor Hoadly,

of Ohio, as defined in tbe Detroit Free Press ? To begin

with the Hlunt and emphatic statement tbat Il the United

States Goverument is wliolly in the wrong from firat to

last; " to follow this with the assurance that tbe speaker

believes "lin strict justice and rigbt in ail intercourse

between nations," and then to declare that lio would

"neyer stoop to advocate anytbing in the way of backing

down," and t.bat, thougli the country "lbas simply been

treated witb remarkable forbearance by tbe otber great

nations of tbe eartb," yet Iltbis is not tbe time for backing

water," and Ilriglit or wrong we must figlit it ont on the

policy that. lias been adopted," is surely a remarkable

course of reasoning. We fear that it is not wbolly

peculiar to American politicians. Unbappily tbe inotto,

"lOur country, right or wrong,» bas too of ten been adopted

by patriots of otber nationalities; we bave beard sncb

utterances even iii Canada, but we do not think it wonld,

in modern times, be declared witli Bo mucli frankness by

one liaving any claim to be considered a representative

man of any other country. In a somewbat similar spirit

tbe New York Tribuane complains tbat Ila certain quality

of menace " bas appeared in tbe later tones of the British

Premier, altbougli, so far as appears, the only sbadow of

foundation for sucli a statement is tbat Lord Salisbury

may bave signified bis intention of protcting British

vessels from capture and confiscation on tbe bigli seas. If

this taking of an attitude so purely defensive is to be con-

strued as a menace, it is difficult to see what course other

nations can pursue in their relations to the United States,

ave that of unquestioning submission to wbatever outrage

tbe latter may see fit to inflict upon their subjects. It is

to be boped that the biglier qualities of American cbaracter

and statesmanabip may yet assert tbemselves, and enable

the Republic to rise to tbat true dignity, wbicb makres a

nation, like an individual, just as ready to admit a wrong

or witbdraw from a false position, as to dtifend tbe riglit

at al bazards.

E VIL, if not always the perversion of good, is at least

oftener that than a sometbing with a distinct, indepen-

dent existence. The tendency to extremes is the bane of

every f ormu of pleasure. This law of perversion is in

danger in these days of receiving a deplorable illustration in

tbe matter of atbletics, especially college atbletics. It is

well tbat the lieads of colleges and other leaders of educa.

tional thouglit are coming forward to protest against the

demoralizing extremes to wbicb the cultivation of athletics

is being carried in colleges. There can lie no doulit, what-

ever, of the salutary effect the modemn revival of athletic

games in achool and college bas liad upon tbe physique,

and consequently upoi the brain power and executive

ability of American students. A time is witbin the recol-

lection of many when the typical student was a lank

sallow specimen of humanity, wbose frame liad been

attenuated to a sbadow and deprived of every indication

of manly robnstness, as was supposed, by the fierce burning

of the fires of intellect within, in reality by tbe neglect of

nature's demands in the matters of food, exercise and sleep.

Happily the days of this delusion are past, it is to be

lioped forever. But unbappily there lias corne in its place,

especially in American colleges again, the opposite extreme,

of the worsbip of brawn, the apotheosis of sport. The

physical giant, witli muscles developed like whipcords, is no

nearer tbe true manly ideal, than the flabby, nerveless,

spectral victim of mental as well as pbysical dyspepsia.

Nor is it easy to conceive of an occupation mucli less

wortby tbe study and devotion of a buman being than

tbat of the professional player of games. Dr. Fairbumn,

of Mansfield College, in a recent address at a sebool

anniversary, spoke some ringing and tru thf ul words on the

subject. He sometimes thougbt tbat athletic sports were

in danger of becoining tbe rmin of nobler ideals and higlier

ambitions. He enjoyed the eigbts at Oxford as mucli as

any man. He liked to see a cricket matcb, and be. even

plaved lawn tennis itself in the decent and dignified way

that became bis years. Hie would say nothing to dis-

courage the biglier athletios. But notbing was 80 vulgar,

80 sboppy, so mucli the mark of tbe worst sort of Ilsmug,"

as tbe excessive devotion of men and boys to field sports.

This excessive devotion to field sports is becoming the

muin of many a young man, wbo miglit but for it bave

large possibilities of future usefulness before bim. The

evil lias not yet attained dangerons dimensions in Canada,

but there is some reason to fear tbe spread of tbe infection.

In tbe United States colleges it bas becomo a fruitful

source of mucb tbat is base and ruinons in morals, as well

as of irregularity, excitement and extravagance wbich are

utterly incompatible witb true student life and ambition.

Tbe faculties of many of the higlier institutions across tbe

border have taken alarm, and are utteing strong and

inettective protests. Many of them are now giving mucli

anxious tbought to the question, and oscillating, for the

most part, between tbe alternatives of restriction and

repression, eitber of whicb is found to he impracticable.

It may be boped tbat our Canadian institutions will con-

tinue to apply the principle of prevention, so far as pro-

fessionalismn is concerned, wbich is both better and easier.

P ARNELL, the inscrutable, is again playing fast and
loose with the loyalty and devotion of bis Home

Rule foilowers. Wbat manner of man is this wbo bas so

long managed to maintain absolute ascendancy over tbe

minds and hearts of the excitable Irish patriots, and wbo yet

vouchsafes tbem so little either of comradesbip or confi-

dence 1 When the true history of the great Irishi struggle

of the last quarter of the nineteentli century cornes to be

written, not the least intemesting of its pages will lie tbose

whicb deal witb the character, views and purposes of

tbis mysteions man. It may be, bowever, tbat tbe veil,

hitherto impenetrable, with which lielias hitherto suc-

ceeded in sbrouding bis real personality, may yet lie tomn

aside, and lie stand revealed, as a patriot or a deceiver-

which 1i The partial revelations of bis cliaracter, wbicb

were made before the Higli Commission, and in the

Commons in connection with tbe sittings of tbat court,

must have lef t painful impressions upon the minds of

many wbo bad been accnstomed to regard bim as a man

of remarkable unselfisbnesa and singlenesa of purpose, as

well as of very great mental acumen. The latter trait is

indeed undeniable, and bas been tbrougbout the chef

source of bis power, thougli the air of mystery witb wbicb

lie bas constantly sbrouded bis private life lias probably

contributed a good deal to the effect. But wlien a public

man lias once coolly declared himself capable of using

falsebood, or exaggeration witli aIl tbe qualities and effects

of falsebood, to gain a temporary end, lic must have

shaken not a little the foundations of confidence on the

part of ail admirers wlio care for trntli and bonour. But

lie that as it may, it would seem tbat the Irishi leader bas

now outdone himself in superciliousness. The manner in

whicb lie las, if correctly reported, trampled on tbe policy,

convictions and passions of bis Irish followers, and pro-

posed a truce, if not a treaty of peace, witb the man wbom

tbey regard as the deadiiest enemy of Ireland, and wbom

tliey bats witb a perfect liatred, is simply inexplicable.

We wait the sequel witb deep curiosity. Can it be tbat

the leader lias been so absorbed in other thouglits or pur.

suits that lie is actually ignorant of wliat bas been taking

place fromn day to day in the House 1 Or bas lie sucb con-

tempt for botb followems and allies, that lie dosnot deign

Vo notice their work and achievements, but pursues a

policy of bis own 1 Conjecture is useless. We can but

wait and see wliat we shall ses.

C AN it lie that the great Bismarck-great but yesterday

-says one-baif the quemulons and undignified tbings
attributed tg him by the interviewers 1 It muet be Bo,
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and yat it is bard ta belleve it. 8till the tact is, We sil-
pose, but a new illustration of the law of perspective. No

man, it lias been said, can ba a bero tg bis valet. On
somewbet the same principle it must be, we fancy, that the

man who, when in a lofty position, witb power and place
and armed millions of soldiers et bis disposaI, loomed as
an intellectuel and moral giant, forced ta descend and take

bis place in tbe ranks, dwindles ta a very commfollplac3
personage. But wbo could bave believed, a few years

aga, that it was possible for Prince Bismarck, the power
bebind the German throne, ta be deposed and another put

in bis place, and yet the affaira af the Empire and ai the

world go on very mucli as before. Lt is even possible tbat

bis successor, af whom the world knew next ta nothing,
s until the Yaung Emperor, who certainly displayed sagacity

in the choice, called him ta the place naarest the throne,

may prove a better statesman than bis predecessor-for
peaceful times at least. More liberal-minded it wes easy

ta ba. t is quite possible that the outbreak of wer would
lead ta the speedy reinstatement of the IlMan af Iran."

Meanwhile ana cen but wisb, for tbe sake of bis former

greatness that ha would cease ta dispel the illusions created

by bis long and brillient cereer, and na longer suifer bim-

self ta ha betrayed inta spitef ui criticisms and compleinings

unworthy ai the dignity of the bigh office froma which ha

sa reluctantly descanded.

QPAIN bas usually been regarded as ana ai the slow-

I)going nations, wbasa movemants are not of sufficiant
importance ta the world et large ta menit vary mucli atten-

tion from journalists. Racent events seem ta indicate that

a cbange in tbis respect may came in tbe near future.

With tbe frst trial of univarsal suffrage, whicli will take
place at the genaral elections naxt faîl, tbe anciant King-

dam will enter upon a new career. Meanwbile the

political leaders and parties are in a state ai intense
activity, as is i;hown hy the racent hasty change of ministry.

Bath Sagasta and Canavas are ragardad as statesmen af

axcaptional ability and integrity, and the fact that the

latter bas takan the place ai the former does nat necassarily
bode evil ta the cause of reform and progreas. Tbase twa
leaders have been altarnately at the haad ai the Govern-

ment several times during the past few yeers, and Cenovas
May no doulit again say, as lie is reported ta bave seid on
a previaus accession ta office, IlWe do not came ta inter
rupt or change, but we simply intend ta cantinue the bis-
tory af Spain." As was ta ha axpectad in the case af a
country just awaking anew ta a consciausness ai lufe
and power, the political questions under dabate are many
and seriaus. The Liberals, tbemsalves, are divided an the

question af pratection. A new Rapublican party bas
been formad, baving amang its aims the abolition of the

lieraditery Senate, reduction ai the power af the Exacuitive
in the Chamber ai Deputies, reform in the Civil Service
and in lagal procadure, and a meens ai amending the Con-

stitution. Both the great leaders will naw keep their eyes
fixad upon the coming election and shape tbeir policies
accordingly. As it was undar Sagaste's pramiarship that the

univarsal suffrage bill was passad, it would ha stranga if

in the flrst exarcise ai their franchise the new electars
81hould nat return ta power the party ta wbich tbey are

indehted for the right ai suffrage.

LESSING'S " NA THAN THTE WISE."

T 1EF position in Garman literature occupied by Lessing,
1-wbathar in regard ta the time ai bis appeaaing, bis extra-

ardinary powars and attainmants, bis beautiful character,
or the scape and affect of bis work, is one wbose import-
ance is little known and appreciated outside af Garmany.
Born aarly in the l8th century, ha antared upon bis
work under every discouragameût ai time and circum-
stances. Religiausly, intellectually, politically, bis country
was barely alive. The dulI torpor in which Germany lied
bean lait by the thirty years' war still lay heavy upon
lier. Princaly absolutisns, duIl, grinding, ptty ; priestly
or ministerly arthodoxy, dull, grinding, petty ; thase beld
swey aver a people brakan in spirit and exheusted well-nigli
ta death. It was for Lessing ta arouse the farces ai the
Raformation from the torpar ai a liundrad years, and ta
set them again on their path laading toward the intellectuel
dlivarance ai mankind.

Looking araund bim on the religious state of Christen-
dam, Lessing's sweat and earnast spirit must have suffered
incanceivably. Heretics were still ragularly burned alive

iSpain before the king and court. Protestants ware
being, or had bean, dragooned out ai France. Ireland
was under the hideous panai code. Scotland was j ust
about burning ber last witch ; New England bad liung
bers net very long bafare. Everywliere, soera cruel and
stupid barbanity was being perpetuated by the Christian
churches, ane and aIl.

tessing's writings on behaîf of common sense and comi-
mon humanity in religion have neyer been surpassed,
probably neyer equalled in one rare and necessary feature.
No trace of hate or scorn appears in them, but everywhere
"the hate of hate, the scorn of scorn, the love of love."
"Sweet reasonableness," to borrow one of Matthew

Arnold's happiest phrases, pervades them tbroughout.
Nowhere is it more conspicuous than in lis last and
greateat work, Il Nathan the Wise."

The scene of this drama is J erusalein, the time immedi-
ately after the third crusade. The chief characters are:
Nathan, a wealthy Jewish merchant of Jerusalem;
Saladin, the magnanimous Sultan of Egypt, then occupying
Jerusalem ; a young Knight Temiplar; the Latin patriarch
of Jerusalem ; a friar; Saladin's sister, Sittali; and
Nathan's adopted daugbter, Recha. lied the author's
design been to rebuke the pretension of Christianity to the
position of thte une aend osly true religion, iseither tinte, place
nor personages could have been better chosen. Cbristianity
was then, perliaps, et its worst and Islam at its best.
The civilization alike of Bagdad and Cordova contrasted
brightly wîtb the barbarous condition of the great centres
of Christendont. The JUlio que controversy, after lasting
for centuries, had just culsinated in the massacre of al
the Latin Christians in Constantinople, the Papal Legate
being beheaded, and his head tied to the tait of a dog and
dragged througb the streets. The personages, at least
the three principal ones, are real figures, IlNathan " being
fictitious only as to timie and pliace. lie is, in fact,
the author's friend, Moses Mendelssohin, the J'ewish
philosopher, translated to Jerusalein and to the end of the
l2th century, and he needs littie or no embellishing to
make the beautiful character of "lNathan." Nor could
the poet have added aught to the dlaims of Saladin upon
our wondering admiration. Brave, magnanimous, "«truest
friend and noblest foe," merciful ini a merciless age,
tolerant wben tolerance was almost unknown, great alike
in war and peace, the Mosîcus hero and saint must forever
stand in brighit contrast to bis Christian contemporaries
and advermaries. The chief Christian character of the
drama, tise Patriarcb Athanasius is, except in name, the
very man who then occupied that position in Jerusalem.
The young Templar is a fine fellow, and the friar bas betin
a soldier in his youth, and still cherishes under his cowl
a good share of soidier sense and manhood.

The flrst act opens with the return of Nathan and his
caravan from one of his distant exDeditions ta the Eat.
Recha narrates how, during bis absence, bis bouse bas
been burned, and how she lias been saved, as she tbinks,
by an angel, but, in reality, by the brave young Templar,
who inimediately takes himiself off and keeps out of the
way. His long, white, fluttering inantle bas been trans-
formed hy lier imagination into a pair of angel wings.
Very deligbtful is the simple, believing earnestness witb
wbicb she tells lier story, and equally so, and neot devoid
of humour, is the tender way in wbicb Nathan deprecates
the resort to supernatural agency in cases where natural
means can lie supposed. It turns out that the young
Tempiar had been taken prisoner, along wîth others, in
the act of seizing one of the Sultan's fortresses in violation
of the truce, and that bis life bad been spared by Saladin,
owing to bis strong resemblance to a long.lost brotherj
Nathan uses tbis fact to press bis argument

Sec, now, a forehead vaultesi tins, or thus,
A nose bowed one way ratier tisan another,
Eyebrows with straiter or with chsrper curve,
A linea isole, a wrinkle, a sucre sothiîsg
l' the coumtenance of an European gavage,
And thon art saved, in Asie, froin the ire
Ask yo for mignsc and wonders after that ?
WVhat need of caliing angels into play ?

In the next scene the young Templar is approached by
the friar, on behaîf of the patriarcli, for the purpose of
inducing him ta forget the dlaims of honour and gratitude
by leading a party to surprise and seize the generous
Saladin, who goes about very slenderly guarded, and carry
him as a prisoner, in violation of the truce, to the quarters
of the King of France. This the young Knight indignantly
refuses to do, and, wben told that the Sultan's clemency
was due salely to his accidentai resemblance to the lost
Assad, lie exciaints

Ah, Saadin1
A ingle feature in thy brother's likeness,
And nothing in îny coul to answer to it?
Or what sloes correspond, shah I 1cuppress
To please a patriarch ? So thon dost not cient us,
Nature, nr thon ce centsadict tiseif,

Kind God of al Go, brother ; prithee leave mue,
Do not aweke mine anger.

The second scene of the third act gives the substance of
the teaching afIl"Nathan the Wise." The Sultan sendà
for Nathan, wbo repairs to the palace thinking he is
wanted in connection witb Saladin's constantly recurring
financial troubles. But, after a littIe conversation, lie is
undeceived. The Sultan says :

Since thon art
A man su wisc, then tell me now what faith,
Or what religion, if thon wiit, is hest.

Neathan.
1 ami a Jew.

Saladin:
Ansd I a Mussulman.

The Christian stands betweeu us. 0f these three
Religions, otly une is reai aud true,
A man like thee reinains not where bic irth
Hath chanced te cast him; or, if he reinain there,
Doth se from iuight, choice, or grounds of prefereuce.
Share then with me your insight, let me hear
The grouunds of prefereuce, which 1 have wanted
The leisure to examine. ... How yen start,
And weigh me with ynnr eye. it weil may ha
Isu the first sultan te whom this caprice,

Methinkis not quite unworthy of a sultan,

Hiatb yet occurred. Speak. 1 charge Youi, f reely.
Or do yen, te colect your thonghits, reqnire
Somne moments of delay ? Be it as you wili.
V'il soon return.

Nathans
Strange! How is this ? What wills the Sultan of mac?
1 camne preiared wvith gold-he scakc for truth
As if truth, tee, were goli, a coin lsnsed,
That goesbty weighit. Irideed, 'tic sone sncbiting;
But a new coin, known by tise stamp at once,
To ha fluung down and told upon the conitter,
That it is net.

Wben the Sultan returnis, Nathan craves permission to
relate a tale ; and, receiving a gracious acquiescence, lie
delivers the famous Parahie of the Three Riings. Long
ago, when first 1 read IlNathan," the beauty of this so
captivated mie that I set down there and then, and turned
it into Englisli bleu k verse. I lad seen no translation at
that time, and 1 am still vain enougli te prefer my own to
any 1 bave seen se far. Here it is

Naftan:,
In gray ild days there siweit a tusait P' tie East,
Whe, fremt a hand ieioved, received a ring
0f price inestimable. Opal 'twas,
Shedding ssft hunes an hundred in tihe liglît,
Whose rainbew radiance uwned a miystie power
Tsi inake who wore it pleasaut iu tise sight
0f Ged andsinsan -if woris is tisat balief.
WVhat issarvel, then, if tîsis v ise inan o' tihe East
Ne'er piut it frein hic isîger, ansi reived
It chould nost ieave hic houce; and, dying, gave
The rinsg te huiiif cli hic cens hect ioved,
And basie is, in bis tiirn, te do iikawise
'hiat su tise wsrthiast, witiîsst regard
0f births, iniglit be tise lord sof ail hichieusce.
Thoni unsierstaîîdect, Sultan?

Sala din:
Yec, gay ou.

Nathan:

At length tise ring, pascing froin sois to sont,
Canesotsi a sire of tii ree brave boys, wli al
Alike obayed assd hsosiured his,. wliia he
Miglit neyer choose suit love thisail a alike.
One day the eisiest, trsigst in ture tise next,
Asid tisen the tisird, as eacisune witiî tieseire
NI iglt chance tsi be dusse, possesced hic iseart,
The utîser twain sînceen. By tsrsss tise sire
Promtised the rinsg te each, andi when bis ensd
I)rew nigis et last, lie knew net what tii sIo.
Whîat 'iiilha, thoen ? If~e alis.l a c"inig wsýikIissaii,
Ands bade his make twe stiers, like tise irst,
Anssura uer gold isor pains te niake theni like.
T'ri'artiflcer ssîcceesis, uer îssay tise sire
Knew his own ring agaisi. W'eili seîe lie calîs
Hic children one by sone, ands, itih iiuibessing,
Gives each hic ring, andi(sies. 'Vhoion irk'st nise, Sultasn?

Saladin:
I îsîcrk thee, Natsaîs, anti I pray tisce hriiîg
'I'iy stssry te an euni.

Nathain:
Tise eldis nuar.

Scarce wec the father laid in sepîsiclre,
Wheu each, lu virtîse of hic rinsg, wsînld lic
The pîrince of ail lii hssîse. Searchs, questiuon, rage,
Ausazeriant foliisw ; luit tise one truc rinsg
No imosres ight be discernesi- iveis as Iîîw
The one truc f aith!

Saladins

To mny great question?

Nef/sens

And is tisy taie an answer

Saladini, Isiare cet
Say which ring is tihe truie, ceeisîg tise fatiier
Comuitiaudesi thesi sade tisat nsieesiglît e'er
I'renosînce between thaîsi.

Saladin:
Nathans, play not vith me

Meseenîs the tbree great fuiths l'il chise between
Are easy known aîîart, aya, down te raimîsct,
Meet, drink aud gestsîre.

Nathanss
Yea, but to e cîetrate

lJnto tlîeir sosurces is assother miatter.
For each alike dotis rect sîpon sorma legeul
Spoken or writ, andi ail these caverai legends
Hstng upen faiths. And wbo shah say wiîuce faith
Io best lsstowad ? Te each it îsnast ie that
Of hicsswn bhuisis ansi kiîî, wiîs froies ls birtis
Have prsveil thseir constanit sove, have îî'ar ueceival hM.
And chah usot I ceave to issy father's faitit
As thon te thina? Shah I1 descend thsat thons
Fursake thy fatlsar's patin te waik iin mine ?
Or thtat tise Christian tuîrn hics friebis Christ ?

Saladin (aide):-
By the Eterual, the wise ans speaks trustî,
And I aie silent.

Neftsac:
'Juru wa tsioui, rinîgs.

Ecch son, parpiexed, in turn swara tsitisa judge
Ha took immsediete frise hic father's baud
Hic ring, assd eachs mare truiy. Eachs, uuoreover,
Did dlaim the sire's behîet thset ha chîouid rmie
And, deenting suds a fathier isever played
Him taise, eccucesi bis brethren.

Sladins:
And the j itdge «

Naf/sac:
The jusge s1 iake thîns :E'uue;t ye hring yesir fether
Bafore sue streightway. Io, I sand ysîu hence.
What thiuk ye? Amu I hers te cuswer riddles?
Or wili ye weit until the truc ringg cpeek?
Yet stey; mec say this wssssrssus gem bath power
To make that man beloveti whîo, l) pY, waars it,
0f Gud and cman; acd titis mnust lue the prosîf,
Fer this the falce unes de not. W/ddt o/gu
Do other fwic loce besf? Ya're client; each
Loeas but isissaf, and yc are ail siaceive'd
Deceivars, noue of acilyeur rings the truie
I fear 'twes lest, and, te cenceai the legs,
Your sire hestowed the titrea. Now, if ye'Ii hear
My counsal net, then go. But hear my couisel.
Let each believe bis ring te ha the truc,
Fer each remembereth the baud that gave it.
Perchauce the iuviusg fether might usut brook
The rute of oeesole ring o'er al bis huuse,
And thus bis sens mua ykusw bis equal loe.
Let aach cuideavour, tïsen, te prove his ring
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By proving its blest power to make him loved
0f God and man; andi when this poiver is proved,
And when the opal's charm hith lated on
Throughout the ages, blesging chi]dren's children,
Hereafter, in a thousand thousaund years,
Before his seat a Iiser judge than 1
Shall sumnion yoii.-So spake the nmorlpsît judge.

Hero, as 1 have said, we have the gist of the teaching
of IlNathan the Wise," and it is, briefly : That the value
of any religion is in direct proportion to its influence for
good on the lives and characters of men, and not to the
doggedness with which it clings to dogmas which the
wit of man can nover settie, and which would be value-
less if it could. This lesson is at last being slowly
Ioarned. Oommon sense and religion have not married in
haste, so tbey are nlt likely to repent at leisure. And
thore is stili a good deal to be done hefore the union is
complote. A High Church clergyman once said to me:
I care little wbat life a man leads, in comparison with

what dogmas hie holds."l A High Church layman once
said to me:-.IlJ would rathor see a man a wicked church-
man than a good diesenter." 1 do not believe that High
Churchmen are worse than other religionists, but 1 have
more to do with them than with others, and 1 hoar more
of their viows. Crtainly, in the matter of showing their
faith by their works, tboy occupy a very honourable posi-
tion ; and, in fact, utterances like those I have quoted
remind me very much of the rudimentary gilîs and the
intermnaxillary bone in man. They serve to illustrate a
past or departing stage of religlous developmnent. Nathan's
thousand thousand years are far f rom heing over, but
already the churches are sbuwing a growing tendt-ncy to
relegate the dogmatic and incomprehoensible elements to
the background, and to give due prominence to the practical
application of their Master's teaching. Looking abroad
over the world to-day, the question of the Three Rings
would appear already to be pretty well settled in favour
of Christianity. TIIOMAS CROSS.

"THE GREA TEST THINO IN TIIE 1WO RLD."

P RIOFESSOR DRUMMOND, commenting on the
Apostle Paul's wonderful delineation of the virtue of

cbarity, telle us that love is " the greateet thing in the
world." A very admirable discourse it is that hoe delivers
on this theme, and one that has most important impli-
cations. Af ter mentioning the several elemients that mako
Up what hie calîs I"the spectruni of love," the loquent
author observes that these are alil('in relation to men, in
relation to life, in relation to the known to-day and the
near to-morrow, and not to the unknown etorility." Con-
tinuing hlie ays: c"We hear much of love to (bd ; Christ
spoke much of love te man. We make a great deal of
peace with heaven ; Christ made much of peace on earth.
Religion le not a strange or added thing-, but the inspir-
ation of the secular life, the hreathing of an ternal spirit
tbrough this temporal world." It is now about tifteen
years since the present writer, in the columne of the
Canaadian Montildy, was uttering, from a somewhat different
standpoint, perhaps, very much the saine sentiments as
these, with the result, hee bas reason to tbink, of seriotisly
offending orthodox opinion. To.day a man wbo is justly
esteemed a pillar, if not of orthodoxy in thoe tricteet sense,
at least of religious faith, can place ail that is most impor-
tant in religion on a purely secular basie and in doing so
can carry with him the sympathies of large numbers of
earnost Christians. Times are evidently changing. In
some respects the last fifteen years may have seemed to be
years of reaction, but in reality there has been growtb,
there bias been development, and mon are evident]y prepar-
ing to think the widor tlioughts, te chorish the larger
hopes, to exorcise the broader faith that the spirit of the
ago requires. Perhaps, as they do so, théy may extond a
little of the charity wbich Professor Drummond so nobly
describes and extols to those who, a few years earlier,
caught lispings of "ga change in the dark world," and von-
tmred to announce what seemed to them to be the coming
truth.

My object howevcr in referring now to Professor
Drummond's book was not to daim justification for aught
that 1 înay myseif have previously written, but to say a
few words in regard to the burden of hie teaching. 0f
love nothing too beautiful, nothing too impreseive, can be
eaid. Love cannot be over-praiscd, for in itself it is some-

thing pure and perfect. But even of love we are con-
strainod in thesp days to tako, upon occasion, the Il cientific
view." We have to ask, Whence comes it? What con-
ditions render it possible?1 W hat is its physical basis 1
The only fault 1 find with Professor Drummond's treatment
of the subject is that hie speaks of love too much, as if it
were a disemhodied something that could corne and go as
it lieted, instead of being, as it is, a function of the human
individual that must derive its force from whatover feede
the individual character. I should be sorry to say one
word to weaken tho impression left by the Professor's
excellent address, whicb contains a much-needed message
to the men and woinen of to-day ; but I hardly think it
ehould produce that effeet to express the complementary
truth wbicb I have just binted at, that, before love can
take any satisfactory form, thore hats to be a human being
fit to exercise the feeling. Can an ill.developod character
love?1 Can a character that lacks native strength love in a
true and high senso?1 Love is magnanimous, but magnan-
imity implies strength. There is no magnanîmity in yiold-
ing that which you have neither strength nor courage to
make your own. Amongst boys we sometimes flnd one
profeseing to be very moek and forgiving when lie imply
laoks pluck. So it is with mon; there are many who give

way when they ouglit to stand firm, and who try to per-
suade themselves and others that they do it Ilfor the sake
of peace." In point of fact they would ho willing enough
to have war if they had sufficient confidence in their own
resolution, and they inwardly despise themeelves for their
lack of that quality. Now how is this to ho got over by
love?1 What is wanted as the very preliminary to love is
courage; when a man knows that ho can fight bis own
battles and successfully defend his own rights thon ho may
magnanimonsly make concessions; but, till thon, ho only
further weakens himself and strengthens his aggrressors by
every point that ho yields. In a word the ego must ho a
centre of force before it can impart itself to others.

Here we corne in sigbt of Hlerbert Spencer's principle
of individualism. Ho bas been accusod of preacbing sel-
fisbness, but the accusation is unjuet. Ho sees that the
primary want of society is individuals, and that, just as
these are well-developed, will their relations ho satisfactory
and the general tone of the socioty good and elevated. We
are compelled therefore to ask, wbat is essential to a per-
fect individual ? We seo at once that there muet ho somo-
thing stored up in the individual that is hrie own, that is
inseparable from himself, something hy which hie pereon-
ality le constituted and which enables him to act on othors.
In the moral as well as in the physical world action and
ro-action are equal and opposite. Professor Drummond
rathor writes as if there could be perpetual action without
re-action, porpetuai discharge wîthout re-charge. The
more actively we love the more do we requiro a lively con-
sciousness of self, so that we may feel that it is we wbo
love, flot that a more stroam of feeling is pasing tbrougb
us. In point of fact we know that the most loving natures
are the most sensitive. If the sun is radiatinga heat and
ligbt with the most splendid generosity, it is because in
bim the law of gravitation is acting with unimaginable
force. Ho is a splendid individual and consequently ho is
luminous and life giving to the furthest hounde of the
solar system. Granted that love ie the nobleet form of
activity the truth romains that it bas to have its basic, its
source of supply, its point d'appui, in a well-developed indi-
viduality.

Shocking thon, as the truth may appear to many, the
groateet "thing in the world, ini the sense of the primanl and
most essential thing, je not love but self. Love is but a
function of self, an interaction between self and other
selves. True, interaction ie the law and condition of
development; and it is througb the interaction of sympatby
that a comparatively rudimentary individual takes on new
and highor elements of being ; ctill the great end toward
which the work of croation vieibly tends je the production
of individuale. We cannot hope, therefore, to solve ail the
probleme of human life by simply trying to "rush," if 1
may use the expression, the capacity for love. The firet
thing to do is to se0 that we are ourselves something, su
that we may have a love worth giving, a love tainted by no
weakness, alloyod by no selfisb calculations. To love merely
for the sake of dovoloping our own natures-perchance of
gaining advontitious rowards here or herafter-is not
truly to love. True love is a pure and simple desire for
the good of othere ; and in order that it may Dot fait of its
object due tbougbt should ho given to the question, What
really makes for the good of others ? la a fit of good
humour or of complaisance people will sometimes do tbat
wbich, white wearing the appearance of kindness, je by nu
meane calculatecl to ho of henefit to the person affected.
Pope expreeeed himself with hie usual eagacity when ho
said :

Not always actions show the man; we find
Whïo tîes a kindnesH le not therefore kind;
Perhaps prosperity becalrned his breast,
Perhaps the wind just shifted f roin the east.

But wben in a dieintereeted manner we corne to study the
real good of othors we find that our power of promoting it
ie decidedly limnited. IlCharity " in a certain sense bas
been su abueed that the very word bas contracted a taint.
The beet we can give to any one ie ourselves, and bore
again we corne back to the necessity of having a sef. Lt is
enuugh for bappinees simply to be in the cumpany of cer-
tain pereons ; they radiate joy juet as the sun radiates light
and beat. It is not that wo are overpowered by a sense uf
their interest in us; wbat wo f eel je that they are capable
of a gonerous intereet in ahl, and when with them we soeer
to share in the richnose of their nature.

Lot us thon love as we can, and aIl we can ; for truly
love je the highest moral function, but lot us remomber
that our firet duty je to be, to oxiet in the plenitude of
physical, intellhctual and moral manhood or womanhood ;
and that we cannot make amende for defecte of nature by
the more exaggeration of a function. How fâr most of us
faîl short of our duty to ourselves, and to a world to wbomn
we owe a botter self than any we can offer, we are often
painfully conecious. The thought to koep constantly in
view therefore je not, pace Mr. Drummond, the thought
of love, but the thought of life ia ail its fulnese.

'Tis life whereof our nerves are scant,

Mlore life, and fuller, that iwant."

What the elements of a true and full lifo are it je not
for me, at this moment at toast, to say, hut life, individual
life, je the principal thing, Ilthe greateet thing in the
world "; and love, whicb truly links the individual witb
the world, and strikes the very chord of self into divineet
music, is the higbest moral manifestation of life.

Ottawa, July 8, 1890. W. D. LESuEU.

THUE oracle that speake in riddlee je of nu use to a man
whoseebouse is un fire.

THE BROKEN CHORD.

Mendelssohn, trying to compose the Fairy Dance in Act IV. (of the
Midsummer Night's Dream), was interrupted by one of his eidren
wvho begged him to come and play in the garden. The Mu.sician pay-
ing no attention to the appeal, the child canight at his moving hand
and so Produceti a peculiar and beautiful chord, a sort of shirred inove-
ment, which Mendelssohn introduced into the " Fainies Danue."
WYalter- Powell, in 1'The Week, " Marck 7, 1890.

I.

DEAF to all mundane sounde and far away,
Where Queen Titania'e fairy followerc keep
Their moonlit revele in the foreet, deep
From crownèd Athene and the garieh day,
The master witb the Mighty Poet strayed,
And heeded not the pause in childieb play
Nor heard the soft entreaty whispering made
To leave the Athenian sward;
Till bolder grown the impatient cbildish hand,
Plucked the rapt Master'e wandering toucb aetray,
And alI the songe of vanished fairyland
Breathed in that broken chord.
Ah! wanderer in the dusty waye, you pino
Wolrd-weary, for tiie days that knew not sin,
Before the bitter strife and ceaselese din
0f life's long warfare ; wouldet thou thon rosign
Thy bitter knowlodge, and witb fancy's oye
See the orb'd moon on fairy revele shine,
Once more before the time bas come to die?
Thy hope is not aIl vain.
Take this as witnese of a living truth,
A childieli, trusting hand if laid in thine,
May toucb a silver chord of vanished youth,
And bid tbee dreamn again.

I.

Its clasp shall lead tbee where the Fairy King,,
Mad Monarch of the misty woodland scene,
Playeth wild pranke to spito hie wayward Queen;
Or joste awhile with those who, wandering
From out the City of the Violet Crown,
Strayed to the mazy round where fainies swing,
And on the thymy-shadowed bank lay down
To wait the guiding day.
Oh ! migbty poot of the magic peu
And great musgician, over shaîl ye sing,
Thc same eweet eong to tired coule of mon
Who haît upon the way.
Forever, in thy airy fantasy
Bottom, the weavor'e bairy ass'e head
Orushps the flowers on hie fairy bed,
And Cobweb bunts the red-hipped humble bee;
And Puck, misusing lovein-idleness,
Shaîl make Lysander from bis Ilerimia fiee;
Forever shaîl Helena in distrese
Be rightod by the Fay,
So that no man can say those days are lied,,
But only mortale are too blind toe ee
That, when Orion trembles overhead,
Titania still holde sway.

BASIL TENI-ILST'.

LITERA RY DEFICFENUY..

MONTREAL aime to ho a groat city. Lt hi thoe emporiuui
of com[merce of the Dominion and aspires to be the

rival and equal, commercially and financially, of the great
seaport cities of the United States, notwithstandingy their
advantagee in climate and open navigation the year round.
Lt possesees banke, the equal of wbich our Republican
neighboure, with ahl their wealtb, cannot approach, wbether
for the magnitude of their operations or the solidity upon
which they stand, one of tbem being ranked among
the greateet of the world. Lt is the terminal point and
headquarters of management of the greateet lino of rail-
way on the Continent, and je the homo of one of the largeet
steamship ljnes (if net the largeet) now oxisting. Lt is
equipped witb factories, commercial entrepôts, church and.
educational institutions, political, religioue and national
organizations equal to any to ho found abroad. Its archi-
tecture, while not higbly decorative nur of a pronouncedi
character, is simple, solid and eufficiently ornamental te ho'
pleasant to the oye; while bore and there are buildings;
the equal of any in artistic design seen in more pretentiûoe
cities. Lt in the fountain of wealth of une of the! nichest,
Roman Catbolic orders of the world; it je the homo of
capitaliste and millionaires, wbose individual wealth may
be exceeded by a few, but not equalled by many evon
amung our opulent neigbboure. To the honour of theso
wealthy self-made mon ho it said, their benefactione to the
pour and pbilanthropy to the public rank them the oqual
of any money benefactore the world han ever bad. In
churches, charitable organizatione, educational, legal and
professional institutions, the city may ho oqualled by older
and more populous cities, but je certainly not eurpassed by
mauiy.

But withal, what of it?1 The commercial and financial'
proeperity for whicb Montreal may ho renowned are not.
the ineignia ut greatnese nor of great minds, nor the
existence uf groat educational and religious bodies, chari-
table and eleemusynary institutions, indications of a highý
mental culture. AIl are ephemeral and transitory. A-
nation'e literature alune ie the monument of its mental
calibre and in this Montreal je eadly deflient, the reason.
for which jenfnot far teo eeok.
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Witbeut a library, public or private, worthy ef the

name; without a literary or scientific society, if we except
those boru of yesterday, struggiing for an existence, with-

eut a roof ever their head and one whicb is in a semi-

moribund state ; witbout one whose annals will demand

the respect of an inteliectual echolar; witbout a portal

over wbich a time-lionoured date of the long distant past
is carved as the epoch of its foundation for public useful-

ness; witheut a gate into whicb an intelligent stranger

may be introduced, where be can be in communion witb the

,great authers ef the past, or regaled witb a siglit of their

great works, in their original shape, we are, nevertheless,
asked te believe that we live in an intellectuai and civilized

city, one wbose foundation dates back nigli twe hundred
and fifty years.

t is a privilege of the Anglo-Saxon community te
bewail the dark era whicb overspread Canada under the
Frec régime; but over ene bundred years have elapsed

snce, and Mentreal bas net emerged from the literary

darkness which enveloped the city during that unfortunate
period. A few spasmedic efforts have been made by

ventureseme literati te start societies of a literary character

or te issue an occasional volume ; but the lack of support,

indifference, if net absolute contempt and ridicule, with

wbicli sucli efforts bave been rewarded soon proved their

death kneil, and thus Mentreal romains, wth the Ged of

Mammon alone reigning over ite social life. Miles ef
residences may be visited and, with the exception in a few of

the more pretentieus bouses of a show book-cas-, ef Russia

leather volumes, baîf bound, bighiy gilt, a library je

unknown. There is ne literary life ;ne salon where

minds of a congenial nature may meet; ne intellectuai.
conversation in bousebold or club other than that of

the aset novels or the superficial parrotism of the lateet

magazine article, or a politicai disquisition, about which

there saveurs as mucb novelty as eue finds in a religions

contrcversy, and here inteilectual Ilbigli life" ends.

t is, therefore, net a matter of surprise te find that ne

public libraries or literary societies of importance or age

exist in Montreal. I bave critically examined the ebelves

of the Fraser Institute, originaily inteuded by its douer te

be a public ibrary and sufficientiy endowed for the purpose,

but its trustees have preveu thoroughly incompetent

for the work entrusted te tbem and, se far, it is a

mere abortion, and will remain se unlese placed in

more intelligent and appreciative bande. Its shelves

are laden with bocks, four-fifths of wbich are of ne

value or intereet whatever, and would Seein te bave been

bougbt by the yard or ordered upon the percentage systemn

its manage~ment is slovenly and would briug discredit upon
a fifth-rate library in any town of the United States or

Eugland. Iu reference books, istorival works, original
edîtions, Americana, Canadiana, Bibliography, or the
Sciences, it bas practically noue, and yet there are te be

found seme twenty thousand volumes ou its ebelves!1 The

McGill lilrary pessesses the nucleus of a flue assortment in

the leading departments of a library of utiiity, but unfor-

tunateiy it is cf a semi-private nature. The McGill

authorities will permit citizens or strangers introduced te
the use of the library ; but the very necessity of this intro-

ductien takes away from its usefuluese, and few therefore
avail theinselves of the privilege.

The merchant princes of Moutreai, together witli the

Corporation, ehouid endow under proper management
(free from any individuai coutrol, neyer mind how exalted

that may be; as, frequeutly, the more exaited the man. the

more contracted and uarrowed bis ideas, bis mind being

more firmoly set witb prejudices and wbims) a public
library of refereuce wortby of this great city, where authors

in their original and beet editions cau be cousulted in al

phases of literature, and furtber establish a Museum of
Art upon the fines of the Metropolitan of Boston, where
aucient art may be seen in the best obtainabie examples,
affording an attraction and amusement to the stranger.

They wili thus remove from its portais the stigma ef

iliteracy and impotency ia authorship, for wbich Montreal
ie now as remarkable as it je for its wealth and com-

mercial attainmeiits,
In the United States, cities ef one-fourth the popula-

tion of Montreal are endowed with several public libraries

Of magnitude and value, as wehl as numerous private
libraries and museua of art, and there the weaitliy mer-
chant and retired gentleman ceusiders it an bonour te be
enrolled as a member of a literary Society or te give it hie

meed of support and encouragement in a more practical
shape. t is with the finger of pride they point yoii eut,
as a resuit of their literary encouragement, the residences
Of Mark Twain, Mrs. Stowe, the Trumbulîs, etc., as
aderniug their city witli a fame, more lastiag and attrac-

tive, than that wbîch will ever surround the finest granite
palace Montreai can dazzle the eye witb. t je enly
necessary te mention Providence .R.I., and LHartford,
Cona., witbout speaking of the great intellectual city of
Boston, wbicb dees not equal Montreal in wealth, thougli
it Surpasses it (net very largely> iu population, where may
be fouad more public and private libraries, worthy of the
naine, te the square yard, than Moatreal bas, even in
gilded boek-cases, te the mile.

Montreal. OOGNOSCENqTE.

Ti* teat os of the poet depends on hie being true

him, witbout making lier more just, more philosophical,
more moral than reality, and in difficuit matters leaving
mnucl te refiection which cannet be explained.--james
AnthonY< Froude.

THE RAMBLER.

T RLE Stanley wedding bas been the topic of the week.
Wy No one exactly knows. The African bero isj

certainiy a very fine feliow, and bis bride a woman of
undoubted beauty and talent, but the glory which sur-
rounded their marriage in the Abbey seeme te me to have
been a kind of reflected glory. One would not for the world
disparage the beroic qualities of sucb a man as Hlenry
M. Stanley, or 'underrate the pretty romance which
brings bim back to England a conqueror of maiden's heart
as well as of sandy deserts and thick-iipped natives. But
the grim figure of Livingstone rises as I write between me
and the gay crowd in the Abbey, whiie I am giad te think
it rose, too, before the mental vision of Dorothy Tennant
as she deviated from the path laid down for bier Iast
Saturday, and proceeded to iay a wreatb of white blossoms
surrounding a scarlet L, on the tablet which now covers
ail that is mortal of IDavid Livingstone. Well it was
they made the letter scarlet-signifying the renown with
which shail ever blaze that heroic name-immortal in the
annals of Englisb history and exploration.

Poor Livingstone 1You remember how bis teeth bad
become loosened by feeding on native corn husks before
Stanley found him. With the advent of the irrepressible
New York Herald correspondent, better fare appeared,
both men taking much soiid comfert out of a species of
soft cake prepared on the spot and epecially soothing to
tbe Livingstonian gums. Said the Doctor in bis famous
journal, "I have te thank the disinterestedas of Mr.
Bennett in sending such a man as Stanley after me. Iu
a few more days I sbould bave bad to leg frein the
Arabs. "

No one ever questioned the disinterested affection of
Mr. Bennett or the whoie-souled devotion of Stanley, yet
the noisiness of the former and bis continuai allusions te
the thoroughiness of the Anierican flag perbape tended te
belittie the really great and gond offices of tbe hero. That,
however, is nowall past and gene. Stanley bas a rigbt te be
judged upon bis ewn merits, and very wcll can hie stand upon
them, toc, yet with ne small stock of that bumility which
bas ever accompanied those ardent seuls, great in explor-
ation. Perhaps, aselbe bewed before that historic sitar at
Westminster, lie tbougt-ef Gordon-and Livingtne-
and woudered wbich were better, te die in haruess witb set
teeth and heaving beart, or te rest calmiy after wcrk is
doue, and bear on ail sides the pleased verdict cf one's
friends and countrv.

But that Stanley, like Geraint, should waste bis time
in mere uxoricusness is net te be believed. If bis bealth
permit bie wili without doubt venture once again eut te tbe
continent rapidly coming into the light cf everyday acquain-
tance. The explorer is like the3 actr ; their careers have
this point in common-a great and ceaseless glamour.

Wbich makes me tbink how, in the long run, things do
rigbt tbemselves in art as well as morais. Lt is confidently
said cf Mrs. Langtry that ehe is leaving the stage forever.
1 should net be at ail surprised ; she bas net the physique
nor the qualities of a great actress. Lier titie of prefes-
sional beauty baving expired, she gees eut like a candle,
for aithongh bier revival of"I As Yen Like t " was conecien-
tiens and elaborate, it did net speak to the bearts of the
public. She dees net appear te be wanted on the stage.
Whereas Ellen Terry gives as much satisfaction as ever,
perbape more. She bas been recently reading portions of
IlMacbeth "to Birmingham audiences, accompanied by Sir
Arthur Suliivan's incidentai music for orchestra. These
impersenations appear te bave revealed the cbarwiug Ellen
in a new and pcwerful ligbt. En passant, what an artiet
the Bernhardt je She refuses ail offers te act in Englieli1
Sensible Sara!1 We are so tired cf Rbea and Janauschek,
Modjeska and Company.

1 think we shail ail be rather sorry te bid Oea. Middle-
ton fareweli. The situation bas been very awfrward for
him and I suppose lie must go. A friend and contributer
te the Law .Jurnal saye lie "«cannot believe tbat the General
would willingly do wrong." But nobcdy ie infallible, and we
can ail remember, or nicet of us can, many trivial appro-
priations whicb were net fonnd out, or, if they bad been,
weuld net bave been attended with disastrous resuits. I
know a man who would net steal fer anything, yet when
lie gees te stay at a friend's bouse, uses up the soap and
the pins and the ink and the pens as if tbey were bis ewn.
Then, lie borrews bis friend's dressing-gown, IlIt's a great
deai nicer than my own," and the number of books and
papers and penkaives, and scissors and razors tbat find their
way inte hie rom is astonisbing. There je nothing abso-

i utely wrong bu", juet a kind of dimnlese of vision respect-
ing meum and tuum, and nothing but early training will
ever eradicate this defect. But nobedy wants te hear me
preacli this lovely July inerning.

r I aiways read Macaulay's account of the *Siege of
Derry, on the l2tb of July. It's easier than geing te see
the procession, and cooler. Then, I kaow I have dene my
duty, and-is there anywbere a more magnificent piece of
writing 1

But if you were te emulate the Irieli echoolmaster and
e say te eue of those black-ringleted yeung gentlemen riding

the white hrse-I beg pardon, charger 1 mean-

Come here, my boy. Houid up yer head,
9 And look like a gintieman, Sirl

Now tell me who King William was,
Now tell me if ye eau, Sir 1

Wbat kind of an answer would you get? I fear very
littie to tbe point, though uttered, it might be, with every
appearance of audacity and ready assumption of knowing
ail ahou.ý it.

THE EVOL UTION 0F SENSIB[LITY.

representing a jolly, good-natured looking sailor, dragging
af ter him an enormous fi8h. Whenever my eyes fail upon
that picture an uncomfortable feeling creeps over me, not
unlike the sensation of one who, having a habit more or
leas disapproved by bis conscience, is visited by a fear that
be must one day be found out in it and condemned. For
the helief bas for some time been forcing itself upon me
that our present attitude towards the lower animais is not
sanctioned by the principles of the "lrevelation " of evolu-
tion, as set forth by its apostle, Darwin ; and that future
ages wiII have need charitably to make aliowances for our
comparative ignorance, else we must appear in their eyes
sornewhat as cannibals do in ours.

1 am led to this belief from two considerations: First,
that the sympathy of man witb other men varies directly
witb his abiiity to realize their kinship with himself, and is
increased by everything that tends to wipe out arhitrary
distinctions and minimize bis feelings of a difference
between them ; and, as the doctrine of evolution more and
more gains ground, it is easy te see that this sympathy
may (or must?) extend itself to the lower animais.
Secondly, that the sacredngss of human life so far from
being an "linnate idea " has been the slow growth of ages
and of civilization ; and aiready it is apparent that the
feeling is spreading, beyond the confines of bumanity.

Withbsavages, we know, sympathy rareiy wanders
beyond the narrow limits of their own tribe, nor even
within these limits is it too prodigally diffused. Alien
tribes, strangers, are to tbem legitimate gamae. Not only may
tbey be freely sacrificed to their need or their aggrandise-
ment, but the siglit of their sufferings, is one of the
keeneet of their pleasures. Even among civilized peoples,
it msy often be noted that the nationality of the
sufferer bas a great deal to do with the amount of
sympathy feit for the suffering. l t is hard," says Major
Belienden, in IlOid Mortality," Ilto cut a poor fellow
down who cries 'Quarter' in the hainely Scots' tengue."
It is a matter of aimost contemporary history how binnted
were the feelings of the Southern siaveboiders to the
sufferings, the agonies, even of "ltheir feilows, guiity of a
skia flot coloured like their own." Even the artificiai
division of society according to rank makes for the
deadening of sympathy between diflerent ranks. Con-
demnied criminals, being reckoned a clasa apart from the
rest of the community, were long thouglit unwortby of the
slightest consideration, and were handed over without
reinorse to a course of treatment of which now the bare
recital serves to fi11 us with shuddering indignation.
Instances migbt be indefiniteiy multiplied. Read
Macauiay's bistory, read even Lecky's, which covers a
period nearer our ewn, and then try to estimate the enor-
mous growth of man's bumanity to man in the very recent
past. Truly a feeling oether witb ail mankin& is spread-
ing everywhere tbrougbout civilization, and with civiliza-
tion; because man begins at last te realize that, bowever
differently circumâtanced, men are under ail circumetances
bone of bis bone and fiesh of bis flesh. La epite of al
pessimists may say of the decline of faith and the evils
following upon that declîne, the counsel "las ye would thai
men should do to you, do ye likewise to tbem," was neyer
s0 well lived up to as it is to-day ; for it is the foundation of
that true moraiity, wbich is but another name for general
well-being.

IlSympathy beyond the confines of man," says Darwin,
"that is, humanity to the lower animais, seems te bc one

of the latest moral acquisitions." Lt bas gained rapidly
since be wrote these words. Wbat is tbe significance of
the Societies for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animais.
0f the protesta one meets almeet daiiy against infiictiag
suffering upon animais, of sacrificing their lives in mere
wantonness, of the contrivances for ending their lives,
where the end is decreed, as painlessly as possible?1 And
does it not seem entirely reasonabie to believe that, as the
tbeory of evolution is more and more accepted, we shall by
degrees cease to look upon the animai creation as baving
been banded over to man to work bis wili upen, but shall
rather see in tbem enly infinitely less fortunate hrethren,
descendants of a common parent? And can this view fail
of powerfully influencing our relations towards them 1i
Doubtlese there are many mea to whom Ildisiaterested
love of ahl living creatures, the mest noble attribute of
man," is sometbing entirely incomprebensible. But thuse
are mere survivais of a lese perfect type of moral evolu-
tien than, fortunately, bas the ascendant amongst us.

To tbe most cultivated minds of a few centuries ago,
our present sensitiveness concerning the taking of human

flives would have been food for perbaps scornful amuse-
ment. Amongst the most polisbed nations of old, the
lives of slaves and of infants were beld in as slight estima-

E tion as they are to-day ini those barbarous or semi-barbar-
ous lands where the blood of the useiess or the weak
members of society is spiled as freely as water. Far

9enougli removed from that stage, yet, almost equaiiy f ar
frem ours, were the times, scarcely yet out of sigbt, wben
deatb was freely dealt out to starving thieves or misled
Ilrebels." Now it is quite apparent to any observer of the
signa of the timea, that the days of capital punishment,
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even for murder, are linumbered. lromi seeki'ng the nmost
painful deatb for au atrocious criminal,

- Cunning cruelty
That can toninent him miich and hold hirn long,

we have got to the point when the most painless execution
is becoming intolerable to contemplate, whatever cirdum-
stances may have accompanied the crime to be expiated.

So much for the revulsion of feeling as to human life.
But the preservation of brute life, too, is ceasin g to be a
matter of indiflerence. Towards those animais which
occupy positions nearest to man-his cherished servants,
bis companions, as the horse and the dog-tbe feeling
'would be of earliest and strongest growth; but, not long
since, I read in a pamphlet issued by an advocate of
exclusively vegetable diet, that one reason this should be
preferred was that no life need be sacriiced in order to
provide it. If that seema to any hyper-sensitive, I would
only say, IlThink upon past changes of sentiment ere You
rashly underrate the possîbilities of future changes."

Doubtless were the main principle of the sacredness
of animal life establîshed, many minor points would arise.
To take life in defence of one's own would, it should
seem, be almays regarded as an inalienable right as against
man or brute, unless, indeed, the world should be converted
to the religious views of Count Tolstoï. But, should we
be permitted to put to death sucb creatures as annoy
merely and do not destroy, or those animais whose sole
offence is against property These may, indeed, be quest-
ions for futurity, though to us they admit of no question.
But when tbey corne up for settlement it will be amongst
a people to whorn a flshery question cari neyer cause a
heart-burn; amongst whomn pork-packing and butchering
are obsolete eniployments, and whoso palate has neyer
known the taste of turkey, oysters, or beef.

KATHERiNE, B. COUT'rs.

TOP L-KA.

P RONOUNCED by the traveller with a sligbt accent on
the e, and the short sound of a, but by the average

Kansan IlTopekee," with more of the accent on the finals.
But what white man bas ever yet been able to pronounce
an Indian word, as an Indian can 'i A distinguished
Canadian doctor once said, that no white man was able to
pronounce the word IlKamloops " as the Indian bimself
pronounced it, because it was accompanied by a peculiar
6cluck" a white man could not correctly iritate.

A gentleman wbose veracity is unquestionable says that
Topeka, in the Indian vernacular, means Ilsmall potatoes,"
but the epithet is unjustifiable, since "l'Topeka " is one of
the momt promising, as well as most niodest cities in the
west, for city it is witb its imposing State House that
when completed will be the largest in the Union with the
exception of the Capitol at Washington.

UJnlike sucb buildings in the Dominion, the State
bouses of the Uniion possess thîe stately columns and many
fronts which denote that the form of government is, at
leaiet professedly, l{epublican.

The Kansan capital bas a population of forty-five thon-
sand, but in the rusbing days of the boom, two yearrs sgo,
its popul tion was upwards of fifty thousand. Canadians
bave not 'ben indifferent to the geography of the United
States. They know where Kansas is but the locus in quo
of Topeka niay no, have interested them, and it is, I arn
aware, not new to state that cities arid towns in the west
grow as if by magie. Let the reader take Gray's "lAtlas of
the W orld," and let bis eye follow the course of the 95th and
96th parallels down to the Kansas and Nebraska State liue;
midway, be will find the heart of the "lDew King of
Kansas " for this is a more just title than, "ldiminutive
tubers "-Topeka. And wbat a contrast it offers to that
IlNatchez under the bill "-Kansas City, Mo. The ee-
wbat it really is-an upper Mississippi town, witb its full
equipment of ail tbat goes to make the typical Julesburg,
tbe other sornething of a Portland or a Philadeiphia; the
one, the centre of the wbiskey traffic, and the otber, a
citadel of Prohibition ; the one an illustration tbat there is
ne trade or industry, where there is no trafflo in streug
waters ; the other maintaining tbat true progressanad pros-
perity depend upon temperance; the population of tbe
one largely foreign or of foreigu extraction, the other
American; the one a place wbere men look witb suspicion
on each other, the other a centre of culture and reflue-
ment ; the one a place wbere the principles of the Bowery
are still veuerated, the other a spot wh'ere both bands
are stretcbed out in the direction of education and
reforrn.

In the latter are celeges and educational institutions
tbat keep pace with modern advancement, places of learn-
ing, the chairs of wbich are filled by distinguisbed men
frorn ail countries. There was a time when tbe Canadian
whose education was obtained in the halls of Europe looked
with undisguised contempt on American colleges, but
mucli of that was prejudice if not sheer ignorance.

IlWe endow our coleges and our universities meat
liberally," said an Arnerican gentleman te me net long since.
IlWe obtain the best prof essors and teachers we can get, and
why sbeuld the standard of our educational institutions be-
low 1 " Itbink I rernarked that this impression prevailed
more in respect of the western than the easteru states.
Again, rnany persons bave overlooked the fact that the
west begins where tbe east leaves off. Many persona coming
west, for the first time, bave been agreeably disappoited;
they bave found the western people liberal, progressive,
intelligent and fully alive to the importance of educational
advaucement. They have likewise been able to adopt

L

everythiug modern tbat progress bas inveuted and1 that
progressive educators have approved of. Their buildings
and equiprnents have been modern in a line with what
modemn science has called for. "A supply of medioeval
teachers, we eau always get," eaid a Topeka professor to
me, the ether day, and while every true sehohar respects
and venerates these, the demand in a young and practical
nation like this is more for the later sehool of instruction
than for the old. The old and the now are woll ropro-
sented, as native Canadian professors who fi11 many of our
chairs know, and their articles, which appear in our best
periodicals, show that the hearts of the great bulk of the
American people are sound and that they are not above
allowing a Canadian to draw a correction lino now and
then, at least, in spite of the trade policy wbicb both coun-
tries bave seen fit to adept.

The track of boom howover, did not spare Topeka, for
here a couple of years ago, the mania invaded the city and In-
flation dethroned "King Corn," "lGolden Wheat," IlProud
Oats," Il M odest Grass," IlBuffalo Birch," IlClover and
Orchard," IlStandby Flax," and IlSweet Sorghum." The
Plumed Knight was no longer King; the boomstor had corne
and was regnant until the boom burst. The collapso was
felt by not a few wbo had been led into the game in good
faitb. The original boomster had, in the meantime, "lun-
loaded " and quietly withdrew, perhaps to Oklahoma, or
Santa Barbama. More than two thousand vacant bouses in
the city atteat to the rise and faîl of boom in the Kansan
Capital, but Topeka is not without certain resourcos wbich
are of the substantial kind. Two truiik lines of railway
run in and out of Topeka. These are the Atcheson, Topeka
and Santa Fé, and the Rock Island and Chicago. These
companies represent a large pay ol, and their fmight and
passenger traffie is ever on the increase. The surmound-
ing country is a very rich agricultural one, and it is tbickly
settled.

The building and street improvements did not cease
witb the collapse of boom. There are sevoral avenues wbich
are expensively but splendidly paved. On only ono street
do you see the tbe old-fashioned borso-cars, and these will
shortly be replaced by thoehectrie cars. The latter witb
the cable car run on ail the principal streets. The city
extends several miles, comprising miany additions on whicb
are erected handsorne suburban residences ; many of these
denote wealth and refluement. Quite a number of Cana-
dians are among the successful business men of Topeka,
and wbat may interest mauy readers of THEF WEEK is a cer-
tain similarity in tbe naines of places.

For instance, there is the town of Ottawa, in Franklin
County, which bas a population of 6,626., Here, this
montb, will meet the Ottawa Chautauqua Assembly, wbicb
will be the l2th session. This is second only in attend-
ance to the parent Chautauqua in New York. The
announcemont statos : I"Ton days of rest, recreation and
instruction, in the finest natuiral park in the State, the largtist
auditorium in Kansas, and the bost time and place in the
west to take a ten days' outing. Nine departmnents of
instruction and over f ty literary and scientific lectures."

Thore is also a very large lecture platform, and, what is
neyer absent frorn great gatbeings in this country, Grand
Army day orators, wbo will be led by General Russell H.
Alger.

Again, tbere are also a Toronto, and a York, a Pardee,
and a Prescott, a Stormont, and a Waterloo, a Windsor,
and a Woodstock, a Russell, and a Belleville, a Brantford,
a Carlton, and a towu the naine of which is IlDennis," a
Halifax, an Ontario, and last, but not least, a Canada.
Now, eau anything be more Canadian tban those naines 1
Tbey are cortainly familar to the Dominion dweller and.
tbey show that in the early settlement of Kansas, Cana-
dians took a loading part. Cosmos.

Topeka, Kansag, May 10, 1890.

A GLIMPSE 0F A LONDON STUDIO.

A MONG tbe most successful of American artiats resident
in London is George I. Bougbton, who must now,

perhaps, be classsed as an out-aud-out Englishman, for not
only does bis well-proportioned ands8omewhat bulky frame
show British bealth and physical vigour, but bis accent and
manuerisms are even more evidence in point. New York
bas undoubtedly lost him, while London bas gained an artist
wbo bas won an enviable place in the ranks of modern
painters. A glimpse of a farnous artist's werksbop is
always interesting, and wben, therefore, I ecivod a neatîr
written note of invitation to West House, Campdeu bih,
for two o'clock on a certain Tuesday afternoon, signed, in
a smaîl yet noat baud, IlG. H. Boughtou," a resolve te,
accept it was as easily made as carried eut.

Campdeu Hill lies just beyond Hyde Park, the street
leadiug te the Hill boiug eue of those erratie, narrew,
wiuding, cobibhe-paved avenues which abound in tbe resi-
dential part of London. Rounding a curve, tbe flrst break
in the hune of rnasonry revealed a bouse of such curieus and
striking architecture as te starnp it at once as the haunt
and home of a true artist. It was iudoed au architectural
oasis in a desert of duIl brick and duller stone, witb its
qualut gables and its seveuteenth century windows. Even
the IlNotting Hill gate". (of harnmered iron) and the door
knob were of an unique patter-the latter very large
and very brigbt in its brassy ghry-as bright as the daiuty
white-capped domestie wbo piloted us through curious
little halls and rooms and up odd ittle stairways, that did
net seern te know quite wbere tbey were going or wbitber
tbey would lead us, te the studio and its occupant. A
hearty English welcome was given by the genial artist, who,

palette and brush iu haud, was putting the flnishing
touches te a Dutcb landscape. No one eau doubt, after
reading his 9'Artist's Strolîs in Hollaud," that the land of
dykes and windmihls is Mis favourite source of inspiration.
He must be a rapid worker, judging by the fact that the
canvas in question was started aud completed in two
afteruoons.

The studio was as cbarrning and inviting as we had
been told. Lyiug on chairs and settees and rugs were a
queer disarray of costumes, brilliant in colours and velvety
hues. Our host explaiued that they had been chosen by
Henry Irving fer bim, ho (Mr. B.) being engaged at that
tirne in drawing a series of desigus for a uew illustrated
edition of Shakespeare. Wo met a Shakespeare model
leaving as we entered, a rnost ordinary looking, nineteenth-
century individual, apart and outside of the doublet and
hose and ricbly-liued cape lying in a corner of the studio.

IlYou hav7e evideutly settlod in London for good 1 " I
remarked. IlYes," replied Mr. Boughton, "Iit ahi turned
on a comparativeîy trivial circumstance. About six years
ago, wbile in London for a visit, I had made up my mind
te returu te New York and settle down there ; in faet, I
was going te stamt in hess than a week's time. That same
day, whou walking down Fleet Street, 1 met a London
friend wbo possesses a geod deal of influence. On bis
recemmendation I postponed my journey westward for a
short time, and it bas been postpoued ever since. Thmougb
the influence and good-will of this gentleman I bave been
perhaps more suceessful bore than I would have boon in
the States. Yet," ho added, IlEnghand aud America are
practically eue. An Englishman and an Arnerican are in
reality eue in their sympathies and tastes, and our civiliza-
tien is aIse eue ; at heast, ne material difference exists."

I was, however, specially iuterested in the studio, a
room that givos a fttiug frame for Mm. Boughton's class of
work, which a critie bas described as "1human and tender,"
dealing as it dees with the genthe and domestic side of life.
The uorth end of the bigb oak-roofed room is almost
entirely fllled with a large window, while the southemu end
bas a lofty gallory such as eue sees in the old Crosby Hall
Inn in East London. The walls are covered with a gray
coloured plaster. lu an alcove is au inviting settee; on
tbe floor rich Persian and Turkisb rugs are spmead. ,A
book case, a writing desk and a few book shelves give a
litorary air te the reern. The eastern wall is also adomned
by tapestries of ne inconsiderable value. Among the
canvases on the walls were a number descriptive of
Holland, some of the fruits ef the Il Artist's Strols " in
that country te wbich I have alluded. You wihl remember
these ehar.ningly illustrated and written articles, whicb
appeared in flarper'8 Magazine in 1883. IlYes, the
costumes of the Hollanders are borribly funny," said Mr.
Boughton, as ho noticed our amusement at a sketch of
"Fisherman and Boy"-the latter a duplicate in minia-
ture of bis baggy-breechod, stolid, wooden-sbod pater-
familias. "lA scribe was te bave gene with me on that.
jeumnoy, but failed, and I was in cousequeuce compelled
te act both as writer and sketcer"-in botb of which, it
may be truthfully added, be was equally succesaful.

But comparatively little of the intorior of the bouse
could ho seen, owing te the fact tbat gloomy sbrouds of
wbite Qotton eueased the Chippendale furriture in tbe
tbroe beautiful rooms whicb. open from the Main Hall,
known respectively as the Yellow, tbe Blue and the Gold
Room. The bouse was about te ho closed for tbe summer,
the artist spending the holiday season in Scotland as a ule.
Iu spite of the white cetten, however, we saw sufficieut of
dainty bric-a-brac, of piuk and blue friezes and walls, of
golden panels witb decorative sketches and amber-coloured
dados, of Japanese embroidered yellow satin bangiugs, of
cosy fire-places, and of a wealth of art ou wiudow-panes
and blinds and sereens, and in etchinga, water-colours and
oils, te couvince us that West bouse, both iu oxterier and
interior, is a masterpiece of Queeu Aune architecture and
decoration. It made us loath te leave tbe hall again with
its fine old Beauvais tapestry, te tumu our backs on tbe
main staircase flooded witb tbe rich light that filteredi
tbrougb a stained-glass wiudow, and enter the unartistie,
uninvitiug, undecorated street, and still more unwilling te
bid good-bye te the modest, genial, grey-coated and velvet-
-capped Royal Acadernician.

FRANK YEîcrî.

"SAINT" JOAN 0F ARC.

- PRT says that Joan of Arc is te ho elevated te ho,RE rank of saiutsbip by command of bis Holiness, but ast
abe bas been in tbe other world somotbing ike four bun-
dred years, it is charitable te suppose that she bas alreadyý
.attained te, some sucbb oueur. otherwise the good opiniont
of the people may net be of mucb advautage te ber. That
the Maid ef Orheans dreamed dreams, saw visions, »d~l
beard voices of a rigbt brave, and patriotie sert, we are aEl
wihing te believe, and that she was iuspired by ber ewn.
genius and ferveur, te inspire the fainting heart of ber
King and ceuntrymon witb courage and hope, is oeeof
the ever memerable incidents in the wars between England
and France. Let St. Jean bave honourable mention in
the calendar of the pieus departed by alh meaus, and if
need be, a monument as bigb as the Eiffel Tower. Eug-
land will net be bebind witb ber guineas uer ber meed of
praise, even as she was net behind with ber fagots te barn
the soldier-maiden as a witch four bundmed years age.

Every age, I suppose, bas its ewn special weakuess,
and it is rare indeed that eue covers the wbole grouud.
Wbena we corne te look baok a century or two it oseeras to
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btlr exceeding great wisdom that knawleclge *as rather À
dilatory in coming ta enligbten the world, but had it been

otberwise, what would have become of aur intellectual
museum of moral curiasities, wbich is always sucli a

treasure to the painstaking istorian 1
The wisdom of the age in which Joan lived was quite

unequal ta the task of comprehendîng bow a mere female,
witbout being in league with the prince of darkness, could

outwit Englishmen under the warlike Salisbury, and snatch
victory from the very jaws af defeat. But for that matter

the gaod people of Massachusetts, at a later period, were

nat any wiser when tbey burned an inoffensive woman

wha was too audibly piaus, on the graund that she made

such beautiful prayers that the foui fiend must have lent

her bis particular assistance. The evlutions of belief

have brougbt us ta times of greater enlightenment and

mental sabriety, wben we can judge mare justly, even if

we feel more coldly in presence of issues of far-reacbing
significance.

Ail cauntries and creeds have had their times of ignor-
ance and cruelty, and the room for stone-throwing, should
any one desire ta indulge in it, is narrower than some of

us suppose. The Roman Cburcb in France, a few centu-
ries ago, burned men for eating meat on Friday, and hanged
them as a concession ta mercy, if they repented, which

reniinds us very much of bluff King iEal's tender mercy ta

Sir Thomas More. Mare was sentenced in the ordinary
form with ail the frigbtful accampaniments that went witb

the punishment for treason ; but the sentence was commu-

ted ta deatb on the scaffold as a special instance of royal

clemency. IlGod forbid," said Sir Thomas, Ilthat the

King should show any more jauch mercy ta any of my

friends, and God bless ail my pasterity from sucb par-
dons." Staunch Preabyterian Scotand, with ber dear

lave of liberty and invincible hatred of tyranny by the

State, was not free front the vice lof intolerance, as, for

instance, when she anxiausly endeavoured ta procure a

law by wbich any one wbo taugbt anytbing contrary ta

the doctrine of tbe Trinity aud Incarnation should be

punished witb death, and ail wbo taugbt Armenian,

Antinomian, Baptist, Popisb or Quaker doctrine should
be imprisoned for life. We must admit that this was a

thorougbly comprehensive and impartial way of snuffing

out sects that bappened ta be obnoxiaus ta the dominant
creed. Calvinism wss, beyond doubt, the strong meat
wbich nurtured a brave people into independence and

national power, but we confess it had some grim phases

wbicb make us content te be f ree from its paternal over-
sight in the nineteentb century.

John Wesley and the Associated Presbytery of 1736
were equally borrifled at the movement for the repeal of

the laws against witcheraf t, altbougb tbey had littie enougb
in common on other questions. Tbe Presbytery, however,
went even farther aud eutered their salemn protest against
tbe use of Ilfanners in winnawing grain," sucb impiaus

machines being wicked inventions of mere men ta raise

an artificial breeze in defiance of the Almighty, "lwbo

maketb the winds ta blow as H1e listetb." Englisb savants

of the saine period were no 'viser. Dodwell, a Professer

of History, at Oxford, was advanced enougb ta defend tbe

use of instrumental music in public worsbip, but bis defence

was curiously enougb based upon tbe tbeary that tbe

notes of the organ had power ta caunteract tbe influence
of denions upon tbe spinal marraw of buman beiugs. It

was is sage opinion that the spinal marrow, wben decom-

posed, was hiable ta become a serpent, aud tbe music of

the organ was suppased ta be the proper antidate ta sucli

a catastropby. Music is iudeed migbty, and hath wrought

miracles ever since the day that David, f resb from the

sheep folds, toucbed bis haro witb akill in the presence of

Saul, and charmed the evil spirit of melaucholy from the

heart of the King, but Dodwell's theory was much more

comprehensive and definite than the Bible story. Tbe age

was earnest-w hatever else it was not-demons, witchcraf t

und intolerauce uotwithstanding. Indeed, these crudities

rather witness ta its zeaL. Tbe fragments of pulpit man-

mers that have corne down ta us go ta show that tbe Scotcb

clergy, at any rate, wept and perspir-,d as fluently as tbey

preached (and there were no read sermons in those days).

Sometimes a preacher required as many as three or four

pocket handkerchiefs duriug one sermon, and one or more
changes of underclothing in a day, according ta the num-

ber and fervour of his pulpit efforts. Present day preacb.
ers may be equally earnest,' but they are mucli more coim-
posed. The etiquette of publie speaking now requires
composure and dignity, and in the utmost 14whirlwind " o!

religious zeal the preacher is expected ta Ilacquire and

beget a temperance that may give it smoothuesa." If aur

great preachers took ta prof use weepiug in the pulpit we

would be prafoundly shocked, perbaps we would be pro-

foundly impressed wheu we came ta think about it, but at
first we would certainly be s mucli taken aback as tbougb

a statesman wept abundantly before a Legisiative Assembly
in bringing in a measure. t is the btage that meits us ta

tears,* not the pul pit ; it is the wark of fiction, not tbe Ne w

Testament-not historical nor auy other phase of Christ-
ianity. We have out.grown emotional religion, and we
tbink we bave grawn wiser, touching the higher problems
of life here and bereafter. We are wiser than in the
past, and have contrived for the most part ta add ta aur
faitb seime cammon seuse and cammon cbarity.

Great were bis fate who on the earth ehould linger,
Sleep for an as and stir himself again,

Watching God's terrible and fiery inger
Shrivel the falsehood froma the eauls of men.

1D. KINMOUiNT ROY.

TuE WEEI,

NIl CREON'S PICZ' R E OP RIS JIISTRESS. cc
iii

To my aid, tbou best o! painters 1 si

Paint lier for me, best o! painters, b

Master o! tbe Rbodian art!b
Bring my mistress back before me, C

As 1 speak lier, thon shaît limn lier. p
Paint me first lier flowiug tresses, a!

Black and yieldiug make ber tresses, p
And, if wax can give the picture, a

Show the fragrance breathiug from them. a

Paint lier brow like ivory, g
Shapely, firm the clieeks beneath it, p
Locks dark-gleamiug resting o'cr it. S

Then the eyebrows toucli so de! tly, g
Scarce tbey meet and scarce are sever'd ;c
Paint tbemn black, the arching eyebrows
Imperceptibly commingling.
Ta lier eyes ('tis here thon failest)
Eyes as briglit as are Atbene's,9

Meltiug eyes like Apbrodite's,r
Fire ahane can give their glances. ê

Painthler nase sund cbeeks like roses,
Miik-dipped roses, white, yet blushing,
And upon ber lips persuasion
Challenging tbe kiss of loyers;
'Neathb ler dainty chun the graces
Round a ueck of Parian wbiteness,
See!1 tbey haver, noue is wanting.
Violet-hued the garb that veils ber,
balf-revealing, half-concealing
Lustrons fleali that, peeriug tbrougb it,
Tells the tale o! hidden beauty.
'Tis enougli: abe stands lie! ore me;
Wax ore long wiil learu ber hanguage

Montreal. X.

COR RESP0NDeNCE.

THE MODERN MYSTIC AND MR. DAvIN, M.P.

-To the Editor of THE WREK:

Si,-As several who know me here ideuti!y me with

"The Modern Mystic," as describcd in your columus by
aur frieud, Nicholas Flood Davin, it is only fair ta myseif
ta explain that bis accaunt is ail pure fiction.

In bis second article in THE WEFK " (1llth Juhy>
there is little or nothiug ta indicate mysel!, except that the

uame IlMcKnom " is Monk spelt backwards, sud I may

be, also, in somne respects like Il Socrates," as I may differ

from other people generally in beiug an Il earncst preacher
o! righteousness."

"Mr. George Helpsam," wha is "well knowu ta literary
men as a thinker sud a brilliaut writer,» is doubtiesa aur
friend N. F. D. biniseh! (at least we may sa iuterpret the

name, until it is proved that Il the cap lits " some anc cisc
botter among aur acquaintauces here), I mysel! being the

labourer IlSam," seemiugly Ildoing nothing " (according
ta thc welh-knowu story>, while aur f ricnd N. F. D. con-
trives ta "b elp Sam " in that rather tiresome occupation,
by drawiug sorne attention to mysel!, sud my seemingly
fruitîcessefforts.

As for"IlPIstoand Socrates," tbey were ïloubtless very
superiar men, centuries in advancc o! thc time in which
tbey lived ; but nevertheless thousands af years behind the

possibilities of aur greatly advanced age. We, who may
uow know with absolute certaiuty wlat is at present
kuawn in meference ta tbe great facts o! astrauomy, geology,
sud cbemistry, etc., need scarcely refer ta what PIsta or

Socrates may have merely thought or imagined in thc com-

parative youtb or infancy o! thc human race.
HENRY WENTWORTH MONK.

Ottawa, Jeui 14, 1890.

THE GRAND PUaPOSu 0F THE UNIVERSE.

To the Editor o! THz WEEK :

SIR,-Though modemn inventionus, sucli as the telescope
sud thc spectroscope, etc., have enlarged aur view sud
comprebeusion o! the universe euormausly, ncvcrtbeless
the one grand purpose o! tIce'vIole universe does not yet
appear ta be clearly perccived by scientists sud educàted
men generally.

Whcu 've flnd a fruit trce (sucli as tbe apple trcc or thc
fig tree> producing very excellent sud important fruit, we
may rcasonably corîclude that tIe anc grand purpose o!
that tree is ta praduce just sncb fruit, In hike manner,
when we flnd a world (such as our eartb) prodncing buman
beiugs possessing creative mmnd and progressive intellect,
we may also reasonabhy concînde that the anc grand pur-
pose o! the world is ta produce just sncb buman beings,
passessing creative mind, etc.

Wbeu 've discover also that the ather worids in aur

.universe arc gcncrally mare or less hike aur carth, 've may
reasauably conchude also tbat the other worlds gcnerally

,produce also beiugs, mare or hesa like ourselves, possessing

1creative mind sud progressive intellect ; sud that couse-
quently sucli beings, together 'vith aureelves, are tIc uaturah
fruit of tIc universe (as it 'vere), sud therefore tle anc
grand purpase for wbicî tIc universe exista.

TIe fruit o! a trec gcnerally contains the germ esseutial
ta the reproduction a! that tree ; 80 human beiugs (sud

doubtless the other beings aise, mare or les ike ourselves,
who are produced from woends more or hess hike our earth>

ontain the germ, or th~e ereative mmd and progressive
ntelleet essential ta the reproduction of a universe,
milar ta the existing universe ; wbenever tbe preseut
iniverse, after tbe lapse of countless ages, shah bhave
scome utterly worn out and dissolved into its original
ndition, whatever that may have been. Tbus the grieat

)roblem of aIl existence (wlietber o! the universe itself or
) the creative mind of tbe universe) is solved at once, ani
raves ta be about as simple (and as easy ta be understood)
ts is the fact tbat tbe oak-tree produces acorns, and the
icorn (or rather tbe germa within the acorn) becomes a
reat oak-tree like its parent ad infinitum. For the universe
roduces buman beings, or beings more or less like aur-
3lves, eacb possessing tbe germ o! creative mind and pro-
ressive intellect, whicli by continuai development during
countless ages, ultimately becomes competeut ta renew thie
universe whenever occasion may se require.

Wliy sliouldn't tbe infinitely small ultirnately heconm'ý
influitely great '1 It certainly must do so eventually ; for
given continually, progressive intellect (sucb as the bumaîî
mind certainly manifests aiready) and eternal or endle.qs
existence (sucb as tbe buman mind instinctively ani ici-
pates> ; there can be no limit wbatever ta the ultiiîîate
greatness o! aur comprebeusian and ability any more than

there is a limit ta infinite space or ta endîcas duration.
The above may perbaps serve ta convey a general idesaof
wbat a tborough understanding and recognition of!Ilworld-
[ife " involves.

Ottawa, JulY 14, 1890. HENRY WIENTWatTIl MONK.

GLADSTONE AND THE AMERICAN CIVIL WAR1t.

To the Editor of TEE WER:

Si,-In my letter appoaring in TIIEWEEK for Juiy 11,
I proposed ta show the injury that would have been
done ta Canada, as well as to Great Britain, had Glad-
stone licen Premier in 1862, instead of his beiug subordinate
ta a man like Palmerston. Also the liglit his action at
that time thraws upon bis attempt practically ta do for the
United Kingdom in 1886 that whicb he opeuly souglit ta
do in 1862 for tbe United States, namely, ta break up a
union ballowed by many menteries.

The Power wielded by a British Premier.

Take the case of Pitt in 1792. Notwitlistanding the

open and publîsbed tbrcats cf Frencb Ministers againat
England and their kuowu attempta ta stîr up sedition
aud risings (a million of francs baving been devoted ta
those abjects) and uotwithstanding, also, the two actual
attacks upon Britisb slips of war in time of peace-not
even apologized for-yet Pitt kept England at peace. But
in Feb., 1793, tbe Frenchi Jacobins, cager ta commence a
wolf-and-lamb quarrel with feeble and wealthy Rolland,
witbout a dissenting vote in thc Convention, at one and
tbe same instant wantonly declared war sgainst that balf.
defenceless and rich country, and against its treaty-ally
and bulwark, Great Britain. Wbcn France tbrust at
England, England was compeiied to parry and ta tbrust
back. Notbing but the power of Pitt as Premier bad
kept peace s0 long. At this peace-loving era, would Great
Britain <or auy other great Power) submit to have ber
slips ai war flred upon witbout apoiogy, and emissaries
sent ta stir up rebellion ?

Tben, again, in 1829, Wellington as the Premier
carried the Catbolic Emancipation Act through tbe Hbuse
of Lords. Had he net been Premier be could nat have won
over the hostile majority.

So witb Peel in 1846. Lu 1841 thc couutry had been
appealed ta on the Free Trade question, and it bad returned
Peel as a Protectionîst witb a majority of 91t. Five v'ears
later, having conme ta tbe conclusion that Free Trade was
right sud Protection wrong, disregarding tbe strongiy
expressed anger of bis political friends, he, with rare
moral courage, did what he believed ta be right, and brought
in the Bill ta repeal tbe Corn Laws. He brought over
112 of bis own party in the bouse of Commous, and in the
bouse cf Lords changed a hapeless minority into a majority
of 46. Had lie been ouly a subordlinate le couid net have
effe-ted this vast change.

Then, in the case of Disraeli's Reform Bill. Previaus
ta that the electors did nat cxcecd six per cent. o! tbe
population. Some have tbought that lie set the exampie fol-
lowed up by Gladstone of uuwisely wateriug the standard
of voting intelligence. Lt was ouly the moral pressure of
a Conservative Premier that carried it througb.

Again, in 1881 it was simpiy the influence of Gladstone
as Premier tbat carried the partial confiscation o! the pro-
perty of those wbo had, a few years carlier, bought land
fromt the gavernmeut witb a goverumeut title. Yct people
wonder that British capital albuns Ireland ; forgetful of
the aId proverh: I"A burut cbild dreads the fire."

Then witb Gladstoue's Home Rule Bill in 1886. That
life-long Radical, John Bright, repeatedly declared that,
except the Irisb-Parncllitc meuibers, there were nat tweuty
men in the bouse o! Commons wlio were genuinely in
favour o! the measure. Yet the Premier's influence was
sa great that about 210 Britisb Liberals voted for a measure
whicb, eight mantîs previously, tbey were opposed ta.

1This is uat couuting Briglit's twenty, wbo had, as he
believed, beena favaurable ta same such measure. And
these 210 voted for a Bill ta carry out that ta, which Glad-
stone himself bad s year before been openly antaganistic.

These facts prove the great power wielded by tbe
Premier of the United Kingdom for the time being.
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JFhat Gladstone would have done in 1862 had Ac been
Premier.

Ail are aware of bis fluency of speech and persuasive-
ness. But few understand bis skill in glossing over facts,
presenting them shorn of part of the truth and attractively
dressed up witb the opposite of truth. In Peel's cabinet
of 1841, Sir William Follett, "lthe siiver-tongued advo-
cate," was Solicitor-General. He was reputed to be
the cleverest lawyer of his time for glozing affidavits.
Thus if in the course of an argument before a court, he bad
to read affidavits-his practice was cbiefly in Chancery-
he would most dexterousiy and innocently omit passages
that told against himself and touch up passages in bis
favour, and leave out or confuse the meaning of the con-
text. Gladstone, when in the humour, is certainly bis
equal. The unreflecting majority do nlot take heed of this.

Those who have made a study of Gladstone's career
and of his skill in dressing up a case will easily understand
how he would have acted had he unhappily for the Anglo.
Saxon race, been Premier in 1862. Certainly he wouid
flot have confined himself to bis Newcastle speech. He
would have orated in those districts, where the million
sufferers from the cotton famine lived. Consider-with
no superior or equal to Bay him nay-bow he would have
eniarged upon the fact that aIl that was required to relieve
this balf-starved multitude was simpiy to agree to the
urgent demande of our good ally Napoleon, and, acting
with hlm, merely to acknowledge the independence of the
South. lie would have indignantly repudiated any idea
of actual interference. To do him.justice he neyer advo-
cated or remotely hinted at using force. Neither did any-
one else. What stage indignation ho would have displayed
towards Ilthe classes as against the masses "-the former
representing the intelligent minority-for their refusai to
recognize Southern Independence as seeking practically to
deprive of bread the less instructed majority in the United
Kingdom. Considering bis great persuasive powers it is
morally certain that ho would have brought over to bis
ide the vast majority of that suffering million. That

would practically have nieant a great increase of support
in the flouse of Comnmons.

Free Trade had much to do witb Secession. The belief
that Secession would enable the South to get rid of the
then comparatively nild Protective tariff of the North,
induced numbers to vote for it. In some of the States
Secession was only carried by moderate majorities.
Although of course the retention of slavery, uninterfered
witb, was the principal cause, yet if the question of Fre
Trade had been lost sight of-more than one of the seced-
ing stateslwould bave stayed in the Union. In Giadstone's
hands this question of Free Trade with the South, and an
increase of commerce and employment, by simply acknow-
ledging the Secession, would have been amplitied, and,
after bis optiiat manner, exaggerated ; and would have
brought over multitudes of proof against other arguments.

Then think how he wouid have posed as a philantbro-
plat and peace-maker. How he would have enlarged upon
the fact that bis proposed stop would save the lives of
hundreds of thousanda and avoid the waste of untoid
treasure. IIow be would have cbarged again8t opponents
-especially against the peace-at-any-price party-tbe
members of whicb werE the strongest advocates of the
Cival War being carried out to the bitter end-that it was
they who desired this bass of life and waste of treasure,
and that ho oniy aspired to act the part of a peace-maker.
How effective bis wealth of words would ornately bave
rendered Pecksniff'sî famous expression, "lMy frienda, let
us be moral," also, would bave pointed out that practically
the Blave line would have bad an increased southing of
hundreda of miles. That it would be impossible to keep
slaves in bondage against their will, when a few miles
would take them beyond the reacb of the Fugitive Slave
Law, instead of, as hitherto, having hundreda of miles to
travel before reaching Canada.

Ail who are aware of the real plane of English and
Scotch moral feeling-wbich is higher than that of thoir
reasoning power-know that, with sucb a consummate
master of rbetorical fence, the humanitarian weapon
would bave bee-i very effective. Multitudes who would
bave rejectd any appeal to c'ash or trade arguments wouid
have yielded to Gladstone's superficial moral reasoning.

[7o those who spoke of possible war, ha would have pointed
out that with sucb an ally as France, which bad a fleet
neariy as strong as that of Great Britain, and bad in
addition a powerful army, there was really notbing to fear
from that source. Independent of this, after bis mianner,
he would have taken stops which practically would bave
committed the country, thus bringing over those wbo,
proof against ail other reasoning, yield to the logic of
aocomplished facts. 0f course many of bis colleagues
would have resigned (as in 1886), and there would bave
been a powerfui minority in the flouse of Commons
opposed to bis views, but nevertbeless ho would have
carried bis point.

IÎ8 eftect upon Canada.
The independenca of the South, brought about by Glad-

atone under sncb circumatancea, wouid have greatly arn-
bittared the North, not only againat Great Britain, but
also againat Canada. Instead of having a friandly nation
as a neiglibour, Wa should hava had a hostile ana-ana
always willing ta do us an evil turu. It muet ha borne in
raind, that, af ter peaca had been sattiad batwaan the North
and the South, thera wouid have sprung up on bath aides
a trong party ta bring about a re-union. Altbough it
-would. have taken a vary long time to affect ail this,

yet some of the Border States would long before bave
returned to the old flag. The Unionists on both aides
would bave always charged that it was owing to the fault
of Great Britain that the Union had been broken Up.
Britain would have been the scapegoat for aIl their politi.
cal sins. The evils resulting from such a belief would
bave existed for many generations. Only well-informed
people know that the great majority of Americans are
intellectually reared upon false bistory. For years many
beiieved that England actually caused the Civil War.
The writer received a letter in 1862 from an American
author of Irish extraction, wbo was aiways beld to be at
the bead of bis brancb of literature, distinctiy cbarging
tbat Britain was mainly responsible for the war. Hie did
not specificaliy allege that England originated it. H1e
believed what the Jefferson Bricks wrote.

How niuch stronger would this feeling have been had
Gladstone unfortunately steered the ahip of state! Among
otber probable results of a disruption wouid have been a
repudiation of the debt. This would bave caused a
financial eartbquake, affecting the whole civilized worid.
The course of strict non-intervention, wbich was carried
out by the British Government, was tbe wisest course. It
was better to let the Americans settle their own affaira.
Napoieon's breach of faitb to England in 1860 on the
Savoy question showed the extreme danger of having
any entangling alliance with bim, or even adopting bis
suggestions. Aiways after the Savoy affair Palmerston
rightly distrusted him. With the beat intentions to lessen
the loas of life and treasure, it was impossible to foresee
what complications would have resulted from the recogni-
tion of the South. Under such circumstances the oniy
wise course was the one pursued, aithough under the
circumatances it required great self-command. It is a
com fort to know that Gladstone was the only statesman
wbo wished to pursue a different course. A stili greater
comfort to know that neither he nor any one aise advocated
using force.

To show how historical falsehoods are started and kept
alive, a renegade Scotchman, naturalized in the Stats-
wbo bas made a large fortune by keaping down the wages
of bis work-people-has recentiy charged, well knowing
it to be false, "lthat the Qovernment of Great Britain was
on the eve of entering the struggle against the iRepublic."
If an intelligent and travelled Scotchman who does know
better, forgetful of tbe old proverb, Ilit la an ill bird that
fouis its own neat,"ý seeks to inculcate national ili-will by
pubiisbing such a transparent falsehood, how mucb more
common would that feeling have been among ieas-informed
people if Gladstone bad bad bis way ?

I repeat that in future timea, the strict neutrality
adopted by Great Britain under great temptation wili be
lookad upon as one of the grandest actions of the nine-
teentb century.

In niy next I propose to deal with Gladstone and bis
unwitting attempt to do that for the United Kingdom
in 1886 wbich he sought to do for the United States in
1862. His failure in both instances was truly providential.

FAIRPLÂY RADICAL.

DE QUINCEY.

THOMAS DE QUJINCEY (or Quincey, for it appearsTthat ha invented or revived the de> was born in Mn
cheter-but apparently not, as ha himself tbought, at the
country bouse of Greanhay which bis parents afterwards
inbabted-on Auguat lSth, 1785. His father was a mer-
chant, well to do but of weak bealtb, who died whan
Thomas was seven years oid. 0f bis childhood he bas laft
very copious reminiscancas, and there is no doubt that
reminiscences of childhood do linger long af ter later memor-
ies have disappeared. But to what extent De Quincey
gave Ilcocked bats and canes " to bis cbildish thoughts and
to bis relations witb bis brothers and sisters individual
judgment must decide. I sbould say for my part that the
extent was considerable. It seems, bowever, pretty clear
that be was as a cbild very much what he was al bis life-
emphatically Ilold-fashioned," retiring witbout being
axactiy shy, full of far-brought fancies and yet intenseiy
concentrated upon bimself. In 1796 bis mother moved to
Bath, and Thomas was educated iret at the Grammar
Schooi there and then at a private achool in Wiltshire. It
was at Bath, his head-quartars being thare, that he met,1according to bis own account, various persons of distinction
-Lord Wastport, Lord and Lady Oarbery and others, who
figurealargely in the" Autobiography," but are neverbheard of
aftarwards. It was with Lord Westport, a boy soinawhat
younger than himself, that he took a trip to Ireiand, the
only country bayond Great Britain that ha visited. In
1800 he was sent by bis guardians to the Manchesterf
Grammar School in order to obtain, by three years' board-
ing there, one of tbe Somerset Exhibitions to Brasenose.
As a saparate income of £150 had been left by De Quin-
cay's father to each of bis sons, as this income, or part of
it, must bave been accumulating, and, as the mothar wasE
very weii off, this roundabout way of securing for hlm ai
miserabla forty or fifty pounds a year seema strange enougb.
But it bas to ha ramambared that for ail these details we
bave little security but De Quincey himslf-a security t
whicb I confesa I like not. Ilowever, that ha did go ta,
Manchester, and did, after rather more than two of bisc
three yeare' probation, run away is, I suppose, indisputable.t
His mother was living at Chester, and the caîf was nota
killed for this prodigal son ; but ha had the liberty givene
him of wandering about Wales on an allowance of a guineaé

a week. That there is some mystery, or mystification,
about aIl this is naarly certain. If tbings reaily went as
hae represants them bis mother ought to have been ashamed
of barseif, and bis guardians ought to have had, to say the
least, an experience of the roughest side of Lord Eldon's
tongua. The wanderings in Wales wara followed by the
famous sojourn in Soho, with its waitings at money-lend-
ers' doors, and its perambulations of Oxford Street. Then,
by another sudden ravolution, we find De Quincey with
two-thirds of bis aliowance handad over to hlm and per-
mission to go to Oxford as hae wishad, but abandonad to
bis own devices by bis motber and bis guardians, as surely
no mother and no guardians ever abandoned an exception.
aliy unworldly boy of eigbtaen befora. They seem to have
put fifty guineas in bis pocket and sent him up to Oxford,
without aven recommending hlm a collage (they could at
ieast hava made sure that ha would not have gona to that
particular one if they had), and witb an incoma wbich
made it practicalv certain that hae would once more seak
the Jews. Whan ha had spent so much of bis fifty guineas
that thera was not anoughl lft to pay caution money at
most collages, ha went to Worcester wbere it happenad to
bc low. Hie seams to bava stayed thare, on and off, for
nearly six years. But ha took no degrea, bis eternal capri-
ces making hlm abun r-iva voce (than a much more impor-
tant part of the examinition than it is now) after sending
in unusually good written papera. Instead of taking a
degree ha began to take opium, and to maka acquaintance
with theaIlLakers " in both their baunts of Somerset and
Wastmoraland. Hie entered bimseif at the Middle Temple,
ha may have eaten some dinners, and somabow or other ha
icame into bis property," though there are dire surmises

that it was by the Hebraw door. At any rate in Novam-
ber, 1809, hae gave up both Oxford and London, wbich hae
bad frequented a good deal, chiafly, hae says, for the saka
of the opera of which ha was very fond, and astabiished
himiself at Grasmare. Ona of the inost singular things
about bis singular life-an oddity due, no doubt, in part
to the fact that hae outlivad bis more litarary associates
instead of being outiived by them-is that though we hear
mucb from De Quincey of othar people wa hear extramely
littia f rom other people about De Quincey. Indaed, what
we do so bear dates almoat entirely from the last days of
bis life.

Asfor the autobiographic details iu bis "Confessions" and
elsawhare, anybody who chooses may put thosa Sibylline
leaves togather for himseif. It would only appear certain
that for tan years lie lad the life of a recluse studant and a
bard iaudanum-drinkar, variad by a little society now and
then ; that in 1816 hae married Margaret Simpson, a dales.
man's dauglitar, of wbom wa hava hardiy any persoual
notices sava to the affect that she was very baautifui, and
who seama to have bean almost the most exemplary of
wives to aimost the most eccentric of husbauds; that for
most of the time ha was in more or leas e anad affluence
(aase and affluence stili it would seom of a treacharous
Hebraic origin>;. and that about 1819 ha found himself in
great pecuniary difficulties. Then at length he turned to
literature, startad as editor of a littla Tory papar at Ken-
dal, want to London, and took rank, neyer to be cancelled,
as a man of letters by the first part of "lThe Confessions
of an Opium Eater," published in the London Magazine
for 1821. Ha began as a magazine-writer and hae continued
as such tilI the end of bis life; bis publications in book-
form being, tub hai was induced to collect bis articles, quite
insignificant. Betw,3een 1821 and 1825 ha seamas to hava
beau chiefly in London, though somatimes at Grasmara;
batween 1825 and 1830 chiafiy at Grasmere, but much in
Edinburgb, wbara Wilson (whoaa friandship hae had sacurad,
not at Oxford, though they wera cantemporaries, but
at the Lakes) was now residing and whare ha was intro-
duced to Blackwood. In 1830 ha movad bis househoid to
the Scotch capital, and iivad thare, or (after bis wifa'a
daath in 1837) at Lasswade, or rathar Polton, for the reat
of bis lifa. fils affaira bail coma to thair worst bafore ha
bast bis wife, and it la now known that for some considar-
able tiine ha Iived, lika Mr. Chrystai Croftangry, lu the
sanctuary of Hoiyrood. But De Quincey's way of "lliv-
ing " at any place was as mysterious as most of bis other
ways; and, thougb ha moims to have been vtary fond of bis
family and not at aIl put out by them, it was bis constant
habit to establisb bimsalf in separate lodgings. These ha
as contautiy abiftad (sometimes as far as Glasgow) for no
intelligible reason that bas avar beau discovered or sur-
mised, bis pecuniary troublas baving long ceasad. It was
in tbe latest and moat permanent of these lodgings, 42
Lothian Street, Edinburgb, flot at Lasswade, that ha died
on the 8th of Decembar, 1859. Ha had latterly writtan
mainly, though not solely, for Z'ai's Magazine and
IIogg's Instructor. But bis chiaf literary employmant
for at Iaast seven years before this had been the arrange.
ment of the autborized edition of bis works, the iast or
fourteenth volume of wbich waa in the press at the time of
bis daatb.

The quantity of work produced duriug this singular
existence, from the time when De Quincey first began,
unusually late, ta write for publication, was very large.
As cooiected by the author, it filbed fourtean volumes; the
collection was subsequently eniargad ta sixtean, and, tbough
the new edition promises to rastrict itsabf ta the oldar and
lasser number, the contants of aach volume bava been very
considerabiy increased. But this printed and reprinted
total, so far as can ha judged from De Quincey's own
assertions and from the observations of thosa wbo ware
acquaintad withhim (nobody can baaaid ta hava known hlm)
during bis luter years, muet bave been but the emalier part
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o! wbat be actually wrote. He was always writing, and

lways leaving deposits of bis manuscipts in the various
lodgings where it was bis habit to bestow himself. The

greater part of De Quincey's writing was o! a kind almost

as easily written by so full a reador and so logical a thinker

as an ordinary newspaper article by an ordinary man; and,

except when hie was sleeping, wandering about, or reading,

lie was always writing. t is, o! course, true that bie

s3pent a great deal o! timo, especially in bis last yoars of

aIl, in re-writing and re-fasbioning previously executed

work ; and also that ilîness and opium made considerable
inroads on bis leisure. But I should imagine tbat if we

bad alI that lie actually wrote during these nearly forty
years, forty or sixty printed volumes wonld more noarly
express its amount than fourteen or sixteen.

Few Englisb writers bave tonched so large a number o!

subjects with sncb competonce both in information and in

power o! bandling. Still fewer bave exbibited sncb

romarkable logical faculty. One main reason why one is

sometimes tempted to quarrel witb bimi is that bis play o!

fence is so excellent that one longs to cross swords. For

this and for other reasons no writer bas a more stimnlating

effect, or is more likely to lead is readers on to explore
and to think for tbemselves. In none is that incurable

cuiosity, that infinite variety o! desire for knowlodge and

for argument wbich age cannot quencb, more observable.
Few if any bave the indefinable quality o! fresbnoss in se

large a measurt-. Yon neyer quite know, though you may

bave a sbrewd suspicion, what De Qnincey will say on any

subject ; bis gif t o! sigbting and approaching new facets of

it isso immense. Whetherbe was initrnth asaccomplisbed
a classical scholar as lie claimed to be I do net know ; lie
bas le!t few positive documents to tell us. But 1 should

tbink that hoe was, for lie bas aIl the characteristics o! a

scholar o! the best and rarest kind-tbe echolar wbo is

exact as to language without failing to comprehend litera-
ture, and competent in literature without bing slipsbod as

to language. lie was not exactly as Soutbey was, Il omni-

legent; " but in bis own departments, and tbey were

numorous, hoe went fnrtber below the surface anîd connoc-
ted bis readings togethor btter than Southey did. O! the

two classes o! severer study to wbicbh e specially addicted

hîmself, bis political economy suffered perbaps a little,
acnte as bis views in it oten are, from the !act that in bis

timo it was practically a new study, and that bie had

neither sufficient !acts nor sufficient literature to go upon.
In metaphysie, to whicbh e gave bimsel! up for years and

in which hoe seems really to have known whatevor there
was to know, 1 fear that the opium fiend cboated the world

o! sometbing like masterpieces. Only three mon during

De Quincey's li!etiuîie had anytbing like bis powers in this

department. Now De Quincey could write Englisb, and

Sir William Hamilton eitber could not or would not. Fer-
rier cold and did write English ; but bie could net, as De
Quincey could, throw upon philosopby the play of literary

and miscellaneous illustration whicb o! aIl the sciences il

most requires, and whicb ail its really supreme exponents

have been able to give it. Mansel could do both these

tbings; but lie was somiewhat indolent, and bad many

avocations. De Quincey could write perfect English, bE

had every rosourceofo illustration and relie! at command,

lie was in bis way as Ilbrazen-bowolled " at work as hoe waE
etgolden-mothed " at expression, and lie bad ample leis.

ure. But tho inability to undertake sustained labour,

wlîicb lie bimself recognizes as the ono unquestionable cure>

o! opium, depived usa!f an English philosopher wbo would

bave stood as far above Kant in exoteric gracos as hoe woîil<

have stood above Bacon in esoteric value. t was nai

entirely De Quincey's fanît. t seoms to be generally recog

nized now that wbatever occasional excesses hie may bavE

Committed, opium was really required in bis case, and gavf

us wbat we bave as mucb as it took away wbat we havi

nat. But if any one chose to write in the antique styleE

debate betwoen Philosopby, Tar-water and Laudanum, i

wonld ho almost enaugh to put in the moutb o! Pbilosopb3

etThis gave me Berkeley and that deprived me o!f D
Quincey."

De Quincey is, bowever, firt o! &il a writor o! ornat
Englisli, which for once was nover a more cover to bar

thought. Overpraiso and mispraise bim as anybody ma3

ho cannot be overpraised for this. Mistake as hoe chose t

do and as others have chosen to do, the relative valueo

his gif t, the absoînte value o! it is unmistakable. Wbî
other Englishman, from Sir Thomr~s Browne downwardi

bas written a sentence surpassing in melody that in IlOu
Lady a! Sighs" : IlAnd bier eyes, if they were ever seer

would bo neither sweet nor subtle; no man could read theï

story ; they would be found filled with perishing dreano

and with wrecks o!fargotten delirium"1' Compare the

with the mastorpiecos o! seine later practitioners. Thez

are no out-of-tbe-way wrds; there is no needless expenE
o! adjectives ; the sense is quite adequate ta the sounc

the sound is only wbat is required as accompaniment ta t]

,ense. And thougli I do not know thot ini a single instan(

o! equal length-even ini the still more famous, and as

,wbole justly more famous, tour de force on IlOur Ladyg

Parkness "-De Quincey ever quite equalled the combinE
simplicity and majesty o! this phrase, hoe bas constant]
coins lose te it. The ilSuspiria " are full o! sncb pi

sags-there are evon Borme who prefer Il Savannah la Mai

to the "lLadies o! Sorrow." Beautiful as it is I do nc

because the accursed superilulous adjective appears ther

The famons passages o! the "lConfessions>' are ini ovei
on's rnemory ; and so I suppose is the "lVision o! Suddg
Deatb." Many passages inIl "The Cosars," tbough son

Nwhat lesa flonid, are hardly les good; and the close

IlJoan of Arc " is as famous as the most ambitious attempte4
of the "lConfessions " and the " Mail Coach." Moreover

in all the sixteen volumes specimens o! the saine kind may

be found bere and there, altennating with very different

matter ; so mucb so that it bas no doubt often occurred to

readers that the author's occasional divergence into ques-

tionable quips and cranks is a deliberate attempt to set off

bis rhetoric, as dramatists of tbe noblest school have

always set off their tragedy, witb comedy, if not witb farce.

Tbat sucb a principle would imply confusion of the study

and the stage is arguable enougb, but it does not follow

that it was not present. At any rate the contrast, deliber-

ate or not, is very strong undeed ini De Quincey-stronger
than in any other prose author except bis friend, and pupil

rather than master, Wilson.
The great advantage that De Quincey bas, not only over

this f riend o! bis, but over alI practitioners Of the ornate

style in this century, lies in bis sureness of band in the

first place, and secondly in tbe comparative frugality o!

means wbicb. perhaps is an nseparable accompaniment of

sureness of band. To mention living persons would be

jnvidious; but Wilson and Landor are witbun the most
scrupulous critic's rigbt of comparison. AIl tbree were

contemporaries ; aIl tbree were Oxford men-Landor about

ten years senior to the other two-and alI three in their

different ways set tbemselves deliberately to reverse the

practice o! Englisb prose for nearly a century and a haîf.

Tbey did grear, tbings, but De Quincey did, 1 tbink, the

greatest and certaunly the most classical in the proper

sense, for aIl Landor's superior air o! Hellenism. Voluble

as De Quincey often is, ho seems always to bave feit that

wben you are in your altitudes it is well not to stay there
too long. And bis fligbts, white tbey are far more uni-

formly high than Wilson's, wbicb alternately soar and

drag, are mucb more merciful in regard o! lengtb than

Landor's, as well as for tbe most part much more closely

connected with the sense of bis subjects. There is scarcely

one o! the IlImaginary Conversations " wbicb would not

be the better for very considerable tbinning, white witb the

exception perbaps of 'lThe Englisb Mail Coach," De Quin-

cey's surpînsage, obvious enougb in many cases, is scarcely

ever found in bis most elaborate and ornate passages. The

total amount of sucb passages in the "lConfessions" is by

no means large, and the more ambitious parts o! the "Sus-

piria " do net mucli exceed a dozen pages. De Quincey

was certainly justified by bis own practice in adoptitig and

1urging as lie did the distinction, due, lie says, to Words-

3worth, between the common and erroneous idea o! style as

1the dress of thouglit, and the true definition o! it as the

incarnation o! tbought. The most wizened of coxcoînbs

may spend days and years ini dressing up bis meagre and

ugly carcass ; but !ew are the sons of men who have suffi-

cient tbougbt to provide the soul o! any considerable series

9of avatars. De Quincey bad; and therefore, tbougb the

rmanner (witb certain exceptions beretofore taken) in bim

tis alwayt3 wortb attention, it neyer need or should divert

ýattention from the matter. And thus ha was not driven

eto make a little tbought do tyrannous duty as lay-figure

yfor an infinîto anîount o! dress, or to bang out frippery on

a clothes-line witb net se mucb as a lay-figure inside it.

Even wben bie is most conspicuously Ilfighting a prizt-," as

slhe sometîmes is, there is always solid stuf in him.
Few indeed are the writers of wbom s0 mucb can be

said, and fewer still the miscellaneous writers, among

o wbom Do Quincey must be classed. On almost any subject

d that intorosted im-and the number o! sncb subjects was

d astonishing, curions as are the gaps between the differeni

,t groups o! tbem -what he bas to say is pretty sure, even if
it be the wildest paradox in appearance, to be worth attend-

ing to. And in regard to most things that lie bas to say

'e the reader may hoe pretty sure also that ho will not ind

'e tbem btter said elsewhere. It bas sometimes been coin-

a plained by students, botb o! De Quincey the man and of

itDe Quincey tbe writer, that there is somtbing not exactly

Ybuman in bim. There is crtainly much in him o! the

e demonic, to use a word wbicb was a very good word and

roally roquired in the language and wbicb ougbt not to bi

e exiled because it bas been foolisbly abused. Sometimes, as

be as also been complained, the demon is a mere familiar

yywitb the, tricksiness o! Puck rather tban the lightness of

toAriel. But far oftener ie is a more potent spirit than any

ofRobin (Jood!ollow, and as powerful as Ari and Ariel':

atmaster. Trust bim wbolly you may not; a characteristic

Iof!ten noted in intelligences tbat are neither exactly buman,

Urnor exactly diabolic, nor exactly divine. But he will do
nirc great tigs for you, and a little wit and courage ou your

nr part will prevent bis doing anytbing serions against you.

usTo him, with mucb greater justice than to llogg, might

atWilson bave app liedl the nickname of Brownie, whîcb bi

re was so fond aI bestowung upon the anthor o! Il"K'ilneny,.

seHe will do solid work, conjure up a concert o! aorial muîsic

i;play a sbrewd trick now and then, and aIl this with a cul,

hoions air o! irresponsibility and o! romotoness of nature.

ce In ancient days wben kings played oxperiments to asoeî-

a tain the universal or original languago, some monarob

o! migbt bave been temptod to take a very clever cbild,

ed intereat bim so far as possible in nothing but books anc
opium, and see whetber he would turn out anytbing likE

t De Quncey. But it is in the higbest degree improbabiE

r that bie would . Thereforo let us rejoice, tbougb according

t to tbe prejepts of wisdom and not tao indiscriminately, ii

r.our De Quincey as wo once, and probahly once for aIl, re

ýry oeivod bim.-George Saintsbury in Macmillan.

ne- IN the society o! ladies want of sense im not s0 unpar

of donable as want o! nanners.-Latiater.

ART NOTES.

DUiRiNO the flrst week of the "lSalon" the number of
visitors was 65,500, and $10,000 dollars were paid in for
fees and catalogues. The daily receipts amount riow to
over $1,200 dollars.

MR, BuniNa JONES' series of four pictures of the well-
known story of the Sleeping Beauty, on which hie bas been
engaged for seven years, is at last completed and on
exhibition in London, Eng. The artist received $60,000
for them, and they have been immediately resold at an
advance of $20,000, the original purchaser, Mr. Agnew,
retaining the copyright.

THE hanging committee of the Royal English Academy
had to select this year from 11,659 submitted to iheir
judgment. It is no wonder that some mistakes were made
as it is impossible to do justice to this mass of work in the
time at disposai. Until the limitation of the numbor of
pictures which may bc submitted is reduced, mistakps,
heartburnings, and injustice will always accompany every
exhibition, and the quality of the collection will be lowered.

WE have received the report of the Ontario Society of
Artists for the year ending May, 1890, the balance sheet
of which shows a satisfactory state of progress, and there
seems to be no reason why the Society, with its revimed
constitution, should nlot enter on a permanently prosper-
ous career, outdoing its past efforts and making the Art
Union more of a national institution. Es-pfcialIy prai8e-
worthy is the attempt to attain a permanent resideuce in

a building of its own in Toronto and the donation of some
of their best pictures by the members, te be sold for this
purpose, bas promise of succeas.

AT the coming Industrial Exhibition in Toron to, we
learn that the Art Exhibit bas been placed in charge of
the Ontario Society of Artists and that seine large and
important picture ià to be imported for exhibition, sncb al;
Munkacsy's IlChrist before Pilate, " a sujaîl additional
charge being made for admission to the Art Gallery thi8

year. This we believe to be a move in the right direction,
as in this way very large numbers of our rural population
will have the opportunity of seeing some at lenst of the
best and most important work of modemn times, and if, in
addition, our own artists send good representations of their
best productions, the results will 'be a successful exhibition.

THiE Paris " Salon'> this year bas acquired additional
intereat front the fact that its new rival, the "lSociété
Nationale des Beaux Arts," had witbdrawn some prominent
and rising men from its ranks, but it appears that the
abstention of M. Meissonier and his following frorn the
exhibition bas not made so vast a difference as the thirty-
seven rooms are as full as usual, and contain much the

saine collecti')n of portraits, studies from the nudle, doinestic
scenes, landscapes, marines, sbipwrecks, etc., etc., witb
perbaps fewer distinctive features and fewer fine pictures
than usual. The selection for the medal of banour seenis
to lie between Munkacsy, whose subject is a great ceiling
painted for the museum of History of Art at Vienna,
and Benjamin Constant, with a picture of IlBeethoven,
a Sonata by Moonlight," this latter being described as a

4painted poem radically diff'erent fromi the brilliant tours

de lorce we are accustomed to from bis brush. The
3Euglisb exhibitors include Alma Tadema, George Clausen,

Mr. Guthrie and J. E. Christie. Ouir own Canadian con-
ttingent we have before noticed. TEMPLAR.

f MUS[C AND THEk DRAMA.

rMISS FANNY DAVENPORT will produce Sardou's IlCleo-
1 patra " on an elaborate scale next season.

A NEw opera entitled IlRaggio di luna," by a young
composer named L, one, bas just been produced in Milan.

Y The scene is said to be very fine.
0 AT Teresa Carreno's third recital in St. James Hall,

d London, the enthusiasîn o! the vast audience is said ta have
îebeen sometbung unprecedented in the annals of like enter-

tainmer'ts.

f ON account o! going early to press, we are obliged to

y defer our notice of the Liberati concerts tili next week.
The great virtuoso and his combination fully sustained

their continental reputation, wbicb will doubtes be
enbanced by the present successful tour.

o0 DEL PUENTE is delighting Philadelphia audiences witb

Lr bis "lDon Carlos," in the revived opera of!Il Ernani." The
1.Philadelphia Times in speaking of bim says: "lHe sings

t bis part witb extraordinary dramatic intelligence, varying

e0 not alone bis manner, but ali-ost the quality of bis vbice
,)with the different situations of the opera." Louise Natali

0'divides the honours with the great baritone, and is cordially
r, greeted upon every appearance.

B. JOAN op Aiic will be given as a Il spectacular equestrian

r-opera," in the Paris Hippodrome. A thousand persons,
hf including a number of harpists, dressed as angels, up in

1,tbe gallery, whence Michael the archangel descends in a
d cloud o! red fire to tbe sonnd of a brass band in the final

e act are numbered among the attractions. This seems to be
e carrying burlesque a little too far. Joan of Arc, in this

ig super-sensational production, is an Italian equ-3strienne,
in who rides astride a horse costing four thousand dollars.

e- America thus bolde forth concerning the Kendals:

IlMr. and Mrs. Kendal begun their second Ainerican tour
at the Fifth Avenue Tbeatre, New York, ini October. Tbey

6r. will have two new plays and will also revive ' The Squire.'
No,' that one Amerioan tour has worn off the noveity
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possessed by the Itendais, now that Amfericans haive hall
an opportunity to realise the commonplaceness of theji
talents and the maudlin hypocrisy of their advertising
schemes, it is to he hoped that in their second tour these
very ordinary players will garner a smaller harvest*of
American coin."

PARlISIAN L1TERARY NOTES.

EN VOYAaE. By Victor Hlugo. (lletzet and Quan-
tain.) This posthumous volume might be called chips
from the ilugo workshop. The poet lef t quite a mass of
manuscript, and bis literary executors are busy separating
the wheat from the chaf-the latter flot a quantité néglige-
able, as they know toi their cost. There is no writer more
than Hugo, whose productions require Ilboiling down; "
purification net alone from unnecessary matter, but
from verbosity. lit is a singular fact that the best prose
productions of Hugo are his political speechs-those
delivered-1848-under the Second Republic. They were
terse, scathing, witty, and cogent, ail stabs and ripostes.

jAf ter his return froin exile 'in 1870-for he kept his
chbatiments vow : Et s'il n'en reste qu'un, je serai celui-là-
he was enthroned a fetich, and so could only approach
ordinary questions from the empyrean, or seventh beaven,
stand-point. That made the judicious grieve, and the
unskilful Iaugh.

1"1En Voyage" is a collection of travel memoranda,
extracted from his diaries. lIn them bis observations are
illustrated by pen and ink marginai sketches, and frienda
who have seen them testify to their excellence, apposite-
ness, and humour. It is a pity tbey have not been pub-

jlished ; they would be tbe more interesting, as they cover
a period-1839-1843-when the ancient ways and means
for travelling had nlot been improved away by railroads.
Then the diligence was an institution where travellers
were as free in tbeir movements as in the Pecksnifls' mail
coach ride to London. Hugo's "lLe Rhin"J was published
in 1842, but the preEient volume consists of fragments of
the samte tour througb Switzerland, the Alps, the Pyrenees,
round to Vendée, bis mother's country. The pleasure of
the book will be found to lie in the comparisons between
the Then and the Now, not only in the actuel facilities
for transit, but in inanners and customs, wbile noting the
development of regions at present, as familiar in the
mouths of globe-trotters and cheap-trippers as household
words.

Since ha was a baby, Victor Hlugo bas been always on
the road. H1e commenced life as a kind of fils du régiment,
He was born in 1802 in the oid Spanish ('ity of Besançýon,
wbere bis father, an officer in the army, had been billeted,
'wbiie on march for the Italian campaign. Hie passed the
first tbrae years of bis life in the IsIe of Elbe, where his<tfatber's regiment had been>qtuartered ; next at Naples, and
latier in the Apennines, where the F'rench were clearing
Italy of brigands, and terminated that wPrk by tbe shoot-
ing of Fra Diavolo. From lItaly, littie and frail-framed
HLugo followed the army into Spain, where bis father 'vas
nominated major-domo to King Josephi at the Escurial, and
governor of a few provinces.

Like ail Hlugo's descriptions, be seizes tbe salient points,
and observes aIl tbat is most entertaining in tbe way of
"lhumain documents." But be inundates these witb an
impetuous verbosity :wbat torrents of words! tbe whoie
French dictionary is brougbit into, play. There is a racy
description of the Tolosa diligence, and its team of eight
horses. The three men-drivers, no-', one, and worth the
other two, was a boy between eight and nine years old;
hab looked quite a little savage, dressed in a Henri Il. bait,
a ciown's blouse, and leather gaiters ; features, Arab ; eyes
Chinese, but bis gait 'vas most graceful. When hejumped
into the saddle hoe looked more a gnome than a postilion
lie appeared to be screwed on the back of the large mule;
with bis tiny arm he brandished a monstrous whip, wbicb
catgsed the mules to bound, and tbe vebicle to sbake the
paved road like an eartbquake. On the box 'vas the
mayoral, or driver, wbo sait as grave as a bisbop, and witb
a long whip wound a cut into a point that bit into a mule
like a burning rod of iron. Anda niîto-go it my ciid-
he patriarchally said to, the little postilion, and the latter's
wbip did its duty."J

lIn bis description of the corpses in tbe crypt of St.
Michel's tower, at Bordeaux, tbat are arranged uprigbt,
naked, black, and brown, but as undecomposed as mumn

mies, due to some preservative qualities of the soil, Hugo
makes a mountflin out of a mole-bill. He heats the little
bit of gold out coo fine; the local curiosity is not an Egyptian1. or a Roman catacomb, and does not menit such a flood of
grandiloquence, and Marius-on.tbe-ruins.of-Cartbage refiec-
tiens. Visiting Rochefort, Hugo strolled into a café; tbe
waiter, as usual, banded him the local newspaper; the
first article tbat met bis eyes was an account of the upset-
ting of a row boat on tbe Seine near Rouen, involving the
drowning of bis daugbter, and of ber busband wbo courted

4 deatb to save ber. Botb were buried in tbe one coffin;
tbey bad only been married a few months. The descrip-
tion of Biarritz, balf a century ago, is very humorons;
among the facilities to reacb tbat now uppercrust water-
ing.place 'vas the omnibus from Bayonne; tbe . conductor

E would bring you there for fifteen, but if bargained, for
tbree sous. HIe intimated that after eigbt o'clock tbe
return fea would be raised. Hugo 'vas behînd time:

r Wbat's the fare back h"ab demanded: Twelve f rancs,

k Jý and net a centime less, Monsieur." That tariff of buying
in the cheapest, and selling in the dearest market, 'vas
quite common, aloo, during the 1889 Exhibition.

1 UN DRAME ROYAL. By Comte d'llrisSon. (Olien'
r dorfi.> This is a novel, based on the little that is known
g to be autbentic in the details of tbe deatb of tbe Crown
ePrince of Austria, the Arcliduke Rudolph. The autbor's

connections with Vienna court society must bave aided
him. The different personages are introduced on the
stage, under very tbinly disguised names. There is notb-
ing forced in tbe tragic event thus dressed up as an
historic novel, and perhaps it 'vilI be believed, tili
autbentic officiai data be fortbcoming, to be as accurate
as any of the other recitals, real or imaginary.

JOURNAL D'UN ETUDIANT PENDANT LA.RÉVOLUTioN. By
Gaston Maugras. ( Calmann Levy. ) No subject is
apparently more inexhaustibie than the Révolution. Each
montb certaijily, if not eacb week, witnesses the appear-
ance on that event of a study, an essay, a journal or a
memoir. The present volume is curious ; it is composed of
"lautbentic letters " by a young man-Edmnnd Gèraud
-sixteen years of age, sent to Paris in December, 1789,
in order to compiete bis studies. Edmund was the son of
a wealtby Bordeaux sbip-broker, and hie wrote long and
regular letters home, in wbicb bie sketched passing events
witb bis own comments thereon, and of wbicb lie bad been
a witness, up to the close of 1792, when lie returned home.
It is truly a singular book, and the conclusion to be drawn
is tbis, that tbe most compiete order and tranquiliity neyer
ceased to reign in Paris during the student's three years'
residence ; neyer were witnessed milder or softer manners ;
the people were kind and magnanimous ; tbey liked only
pure pleasures and country lêtes. Place this testimony
alongside the descriptions of other 6ye.witnesses and the
conclusion is, that Edmnund Gèraud must have seen events
tbrougb eccentric spectacles. Monsieur Taine 'vill indulge
in a melancholy smiie on turning over the leaves of tbis
unexpected "bhuman document."

MON MUSIAC CRIMINEL. By Gustave Macè. (Char-
pentier.) The author occupied, for geverai years, the
office of chief of the Detective Service of France, and
thougb retired from governmental work on bis pension, lie
is at present the superintendent of the detective service in
one of the ieading monster retail establishments of Paris,
where his name alone appears to be an antidote against
that curions malady-kleptomania. The book is a serial
publication relative to the Parisian police; it is not an
agreeabhe one for humanity, nor is it exactly of the penny-
dreadfuh character, though intensely dramatic. M. Macè
relates the crimes and the captures of the celebrated
criminals lie was so fortunate to secure for justice. The
volume is not only illustrated with portraits of the
criminais but with engravings of the weapons and impie-
ments that they employed in their Ilordinary calling."
AIL is as exact as the contents of the Tussaud Chamber of
Horrors. The period covered by the book extends over
twenty years ; contains tbirty.four plates and 300 wood-
cuts. The detaiis of tbe anthropomnetrique system for the
identification of recidiviats are interestingly and fully
given. M. Macè intends to bequeatb bis collection of
criminai curios to the Schooi of Anthropoiogy.

ALEXANDRE I. ET NAPOLEoN. By M. de Tatistcbeff.
(Quantain.) Tbis is a collection of private and hitherto
nnpublished letters that passed between Alexander I. and
Napoheon I., extending from 1801 to 1809. They bear
pertinently on the present relations between France and
Russia. "lAlexander, the coxcomb Czar-the autocrat ofc
wahtzes and of war," as Byron wrote, entertained something8
like an affectionate admiration for General Boniaparte,t
as First Consul. This sympathy remained sincere tiii
Bonaparte, throwing off the mask, became Napoieon the1
emperor and tyraut. The correspondence reveals that at
one stage both rulers truly desired the establisbing of
good relations hetween the empire and the Firit Republic.e
M. de Tatistcbeff aims to show that between the French
and Russians there is a naturai affiuity, and between
France and Russia a solidarity of important interests.h
Napoleon met Alexander for tbe firat time on the raftv
in the Niémen, at Tilsit, and bid him a final adieu fifteenv
months later on the higb road betwoen Erfuit andb
Weymar ; while Alexander and bis Empress were most
effusive in their intercourse with the Frencb Ambassador,
the Empreils-mother could not bear khim. After a resis-
tance of six weeks she consented to see him, and that
only for one minute!1 Napoleon on opening the "lCorps
Legislatif," l4th August, 1807, stated tha't if the House ofg
Brandenburg continued stili to reign, it owed that iý
indulgence to the sincere friendship that France liad forq
Russia. In 1807 Napoleon expressed to Alexander ho'v easyv
it1would be for the Frenchi and IRusiana to chase the Eng-a
lisb from the continent ; they could easily arrange Con-t
stantinople. No'v, Constantinople 'vas the only point nott
discussed at Tilsit. Napoleon maintained that whoever il
possessed Constantinople held the keys of the East. In il
1808 Russia was to receive Roumania, Bulgaria, Constanti- c
nople and the Dardanelles. France wa8 to possess the Mores,p
ahl the Turkish trading ports in tbe Mediterranean, and h
Egypt. During the fourteen days, in the autumn of 1808,a
that Alexander and Napoleon resided at Erfurt, great i
fêtes 'vere given ; one comprised a bunt over the battle- a
field of Jena. Napoleon wrote to Joséphine that Alex-v
ander danced, but that bie did not, being then forty years1
ohd. Strange, though the Emperors 'vere next-door neigh.
bours at Erfurt, they always transacted business by letter. l
Napoleon made presents of toilettes to the Emprees ii
Elizabeth, selecting thein himseif. He sent actors andd
actrosses, too, for the St. Petersiburg Frenchi theatre. a

OtIR LIBRARY TABLE.

PEOPLE WHO HAVE MADE A NOISE IN TUIE WORLD: Theo-
dore of Corsica. By Percy Fitzgerald. Count Konigs-
mark anid Tom of Ten Tbousand. By Henry Vize-
telly. London: Vizetehly and Company.

This series of biographies is designed to give to the world
in condensed forma all the information obtainable about
those personages who, ahthough sufficiently notorious in
their time, whetber for good or evil, did flot ocrupy th,-
most proniinent places in the world's gailery. The earlier
volumes 'vili deal, in addition to those we now notice,
witb such names as Mesmer, the beantiful Gunnings, Paul
Jones, people wlio by their individuality, their powers of
fascination, their daring, cunning, or crimes contrived for
a time at least to attract to tbemseives a large share of the
world's attention. With this class of men, except perbaps
tbrougb an occasional and historically founded novel, most
people are unacquaintod. The first adventurer tohd of is
espeeially a case in point. King Theodore, of Corsica,
adventurer, monarcb and banger-on, 'vas born soniewhere be-
t'veen 1680-90, in the very beat of that period wben intrigue
'vas the passport to power and a lady's favour, provided she
'vere sufficienthy notorious, a stepping stone to fame and
weaitb. lit is needless to say that the reverse side 'vas
often seen and the apretoe injuria /ormoe the crime whicb
marred nntimely many a life of romance and adventure.
At no time perhaps in the worhd's bistory did feminine
influence, sometimes for good, more of ten for evil, play a
wider or more influential part, Theodore de Neuhoif by
ahi accounts 'vas the son of a Westpbalian baron and a
Spanish lady of middle class. Educated in France, partly
under clerical influence, wbidb may be traced in bis subse-
quent career in bis versatihity and talent for intrigue, for
at that time the ciergy 'vere the greatest living masters of
dipiomacy. Pitcbforked into a pagesbip by the influence
of bis inother's second husband he bad considerable oppor-
tnnity for acquiring languages, and apparently made good
nse of bis time. Tbence into a cavalry regiment, during
wbicb period he involved himself se beaviiy in debts of
bonour and dissipation that he 'vas obliged to heave suddenly
'vithout taking leave of bis friends, which according to bis
son must have been extremely disagreeable to a gentleman of
bis sensitive temiperament. 'lo Sweden, wbere Charles XlIlI.
tben beld court, "lBaron " Theodore repaired, partiy to
exploit bis budding genins for intrigue, partly, if 've may
believe bis Soni, to become perfect in the art of 'var. There
he found emphoyment for bis pliant quahities, Gortz and
Alberoni nsing bim in the plot to place the Pretender on
the British throne. But this engagement proved disas-
trous to the future king. H1e escaped with a damaged repu-
tation and an empty purse, which latter 'vas by far the
more inconvenient of the two. Thence gravitating through
Spain, where be niarried Lady Sarsfield, an lIrish exiled
dame, toelItaly, he became entangled in the Cor8ican and
Genoese war, whiich f trnished the stage for the great tab-
leaux of bis life. Througli these scenes to his final desti-
tution and end tbe reader can proceed aione. 0f Count
Von Konigsmark and Tom of Ten Thousand there is hittie
to be said. Charles John Von Konigsmark 'vas the grand-
son of the famous or infamous renegade and Lutheran
general, Christopher John, marshai, plunderer, and assassin,
wbom Queen Christina, at the chose of the Thirty Years'
War, bad actnaihy to bribe, in order to induce him to raise the
siege of Bremen, over wbose rich 'varehouses and fat mer-
chants the grim and avaricious ohd reiter gioated. The
subjects of Mr. Vizetelly's biograpby 'vere only connected
towards the chose of the life of Tom Thynne, "lToma of
ren Thousand," so called from bis 'vealtb and prodigality.
Both led dissipated lives in the cesspooh 'vbich at that time
went by the name of Society, 1659-1759. A rich and
historic beiress 'vas the connecting link between the two,
eventuahly leading to the murder of Thynne-after bis
marriage to and desertion by the young lady-by some of
[Conigsmark's hangers-on. Konigsmark 'vas acquitted, and
bis tools, if such they 'vers, hung. The biographies are
vividly 'vritten and tbough necessarily condensed convey a
very fair idea of life in those stirring times, when 'vit and
beanty 'vere the index to fortune.

ViE'vs AND RxveEws. By W. E. Henhey. New York:
Scribners. 1890.

The art of revie'ving bas, in these latter days, attained
great importance and it wields a strong far-reacbing
influence upon ahi tbe off8pring of the human intellect
wbicb invite public attention. The crude and uncouth
vagaries of the rural rhymester and the grandest work of
art or sublimest research of science bave ahike to pass
through the crucible of the literary cbeniist, who prociaime
their menite or shortoominga to the world. The vast and
ncreasing volume of mental effort 'vbich courts publicity
n every civilized nation makes tbe office and wcrk of the
critical revie'ver necessary. As 've need skilied. and com-
petent pilots to guide us across the pbysicah ocean, s0e've
have come to avail ourselves of the services of the literary
artistic, or scientific pihot, in our ventures upon that sea of
knowledge 'vhich ever 'velîs out from the mind of man,
and wbose shoreless tide flo'vs hike the pnimal deluge
with resisthess ebb and flow over this restiess world.
E'rom the birth of the Journal des Savang on the
5th of January, li665-of wbich George lIlII. spoke to tbat
literary monarch, Dr. Johnson, in their historic intervie'v
in the library of the Queen'. liouse-down to the present
day, there have been men of the requisite ability, culture
and fairness, who have applied the golden rule of criticism
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enunciated by George William Curtis, in Ilarper's Magazine

for July, "lta tell the truth, as they saw it, of other men's

works as they would have wished those men ta tell the truth

of theirs." It is true, on the other hand, that there have

been those who have ruthlessly, by pen stabs as fatal as

sword thrasts, "lkilled the sound divine." One ha8 only

ta think of Keats, ta realize the great and solemn responsi-

bility of the reviewer, who sometimes, it may be fair]y

said, holds in bis mind the scales wbicb mete out if e or
death.

In the neat littie volume of IlViews and Reviews," by

W. E. Henley, published by Charles Scribner's Sons, we

have a briglit and happy illustration of the bigb standard
ta which the art of criticism can be raised by one wbo is

eninently qualified ta exercise it. Though the subjects

deait with by Mr. Henley are diverse and difficuit, yet they

are ail treated with conspicuous ability. The diction is clear,

choice and brilliant, the style vigorous, expressive and musi-

cal. The Reviews are marvels of canciseness and compre-

bensiveness, and abound in apt illustration, exquisite des-

cription, xeady reference, and fair and genial criticism-

deait out witb a gentleness and def tness that are pasitively

charming, and tbat disclose wide reading, a tharougli knaw-

ledge of tbe subject, love of the art, delight in its pursuit, and

through all a desire ta be free, full and fair in its exercise.

Thaugli one may not agree with ail the conclusions arrived

at as in the comparative estimate of the influence for good

of Byron and Wordsworth, yet it would be bard ta find

within the same compass sucb terse, brilliant and instruc-

tive criticioms as Mr. Henley offers in bis own inimitable

way. Mr. Henley's prose bas the limpid flow, tbe merry

sparkle, and the musical tinkie of a pure and purling

stream, and tbe genial humour which irradiates hiti pages

well warrants the sub-title, "lEssays in Appreciatian." Vie

beartily commend the volume ta ail wlio lave literature as

specimen work of one af thase briglit and brilliant review-

ers whose genius illumines the pages of T'he Athenoeum,

The Saturday Beview, Tite Academy, The Magazine

of Art, and kindred journals. 'Ne cannot close without,
quoting a portion of the essay on quaint, delightful, unap-

proachable Herrick. "In Herrick the air is fragrant
with new-mawn bay; tbere is a morning ligbt upan al

things : long sbadaws streak the grasis, and on the eglan-

tine swingin g in the bedge the dew lies white and brilliant.

Out of tbe hiappy distance camles a shrill and silvery sound

of whetting scythes ; aid fram the near braok-side rings

the laughter of merry maida in circle ta make cowslip balis

and babble of their bachelors. As you walk you are con-

scious of the grace that morIning meadaws wear, and may-

hap you meet Amaryllis going home ta the farm witb an

aprofu n of flowers. Rounded is she and buxom, cool-

clieeked and vigoraus and trim, smelling of rosemary and

thyme, witb an appetite for curds and cream, and a tangue

of cleanly wantonness. For ber singer bas an eye in buH

bead, and exquisite as are is fancies he dwelIs in no land

of shadaws. The mare clearly lie sees a thing the better

lie sings it; and provided that he do see it nothing is be-

neath the caress of bis muse. The bays and rosemary

that wreatb the hall at Yule, the log itself, the Candiemas

box, the bock-cart and tbe may-pale, nay,
"See'it thon that clond as silver clear,
Plump, soft, and swelling everywhere?
'Tim Julia' bed!«.

ALDEN'S MÂNIrOLD CYcL oPEDIÂ, VOL. 20. Infant-Joppa
New York: Garretson, Cox and Company.

A publisher's notice infarms us that the publication o

this useful and cheap cyclopedia bas been transforred ti

Garretsan, Cox and Campany. The volume juat issue(

marks tbe campletion of the frst haîf of the work. Look
ing through its pages one is struck at* the same time bj

the fulness of the information given and by the unequa

balancing of the space assigned ta diffrent heads. Fo

instance, President Johinson receives four full pages, an
the great lexicagrapher but ane and one-half. Agair

Isis receives a bare page and a fourth while Bisbop Jansei

receives twa and one-balf pages. The cyclopedia, how

ever, is brought down very close ta date, even the histar.
jof the Jolinstown disaster being included. There is

very goad sketch of the Jows, oxtending ta over thirty-on
pages, and some valuable interest tables. Iran recoive

somle twenty pages, and we could wish that Mr. Aldon'

compiler hadl given less space ta, the lives of the tbne

Presidents, Androw Jackson, Thos. Jefferson, and Andrem

Joahnson, and mare ta the scientiic sub-lieads, whicb ai

comparatively numeraus, and about which ane naturali

expects ta get full details in a cyclopedia. A new librar

edition, however, is announced in an enlarged form an

we hope that more space wîll be assigned ta many subjecl

that have, porforce, before been stinted. Extra illustratiai

are promised, why not extra matter ? Ireland receivesi

this issue some laine pages-a comparatively eniail alla'
ance in an American Cyclopedia.

Le Canada Francais for July contains the first of a

interesting series af biographicai articles on anciez

Montrealers by William McLennan, who is well known1
readers of THEm WEEK. A Gerin-Lajoie continues I
review of the decade, 1840-50, in Canada, and Napolec

Legendre sends the regular instalment of "lAnnibal."
Angot des Rotmis lias a tboughtful paper on commerci
crises and joint international responsibility, in whicb
considers the effect of the latter upon the former. Poeti

by Louis Fréchette, Beaucliemin, a translation af one

Oea. W. Cable's short stories, and other articles, wiý
forign review and book notices make up the tale. j
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THE Forum for July opens with a contribution by Pro-

fessor John Tyndall ta the autabiognaphical saries, bagua i

last montli. Professor Tyndall recounts and camments upan cir

the "formative influences" of bis own lufe. The some- thE

what unusual standpoint af actar and student is made use

ai by James E. Murdochi, in an article upon Il Hamlet," ha,

and the political papers ana by W. M. Ferriss, wlia dissects B,

the obstacles ta Civil Service Reiorm, pointing ont that the tic

chiai bar is the unwillingness af the people at large, and

by Wialter C. Hamam, who reviaws the wonst cases of a

"Gerrymandaing " in the States. Most interesting ta a.c in
Canadians will lie the article by a Canadian writer, A. R. t
Carman, entitled IlThe Perplexities that Canada would i
Bring," sbowing tlie complications that would arise in

UJS. politica from the advont into them ai a Canadian

party. Mr. Carman also criticizes veny justly points ine

I1. S. Govarnment. Other interesting articles ara The CI

Newspaper ai the Future," by Noahi Brooks, and "The th

Newer West," by Coi. Hinton, who praphesies a speedier Y

developrnent ai the Pacific trade than is dreamed ai. Pro-

fessor Todd, Commander Barber and Dr. Lyman Abbatt hi

also contribute papers.W

THE statamant bas been wideiy circulated, probably by h

parties wlia wished it xight lie true, that John B. Alden, e

Publisber, ai New York, Chicago, and Atlanta, had joined v]

the IlBook Trust," wbicb is tnying ta manapaliza the publi-

cation ai standard books, and ta increase prices from 25 ta st

100 par cent. Mr. Alden sanda us word that lie bas natJ

joinad the Trust, and thenix is nat and nover lias been any V

pnababuity ai is jaining it. The IlLitenary Ravolution,",

whicb bas accamplisliad sucli wondenful results withîn thea

past tan years in popularizing literature ai the highast

charactar, stili goas an. Instead ai increasing pnices, large t

raduction in pricas bas racently been madle, paticularly on n

capyrighit books by American authors. Ona af the latestn

issues f rom bis press is IlStanhey's Emin Pasha Expadi-s

tian," by 'Nauters, a very handsome, large-type, iliustrated F

volume, reduced in prico fnom $2 ta 50 cents. This work

talls a most interestinig and complote story, beginnîng with

the conquest ai the Soudan, and continuing tbrough yaars

ai Airican exploration, tbe revoît ai the Mahidi, the siege

ai Khartoum, with the death ai Gardon, the raturn ai Dr.

Junker, besidas tha stary ai Stanley's own adventrires,

including bis succassful Relief Expaditian.

THE always interesting Magazine of American Ilistory

3 apens its twanty-fourth volume with a brilliant July

3number. A fine partrait ai Smr William Blackstone servas
-as frontispiacO, itis pertinence apparent ta whosoever reads

*the laading article, "lThe Golden Ageofa Colonial New

York." Mrs. Lamb has given a wondarfully vivid picturo

ofa the littla matropolis ai the province under kingly rul

Iin 1768, conducting t ie curions tbrough its streots, bouses,

e public buildings and churclies, ta the commencement
E3 exorcises ai its college, ta the iounding ai its Chambar ai

1 Commerce, ta the king's legislative halls in Wall Street

r with the gavernar, Sir Henry Moore, presiding, ta the

-chamber ai the City Corporation, and ta the count-rooms,
Y with graphic personal descriptions ai the men wbo figuned

la in thoso places ; wbiie the newspapens, social affaira,

amusements, shows, and quaint drasa ai the people are ahl

painted witb a master hand. Following this delightiul

chapter Roy Singleton writes bniefly afIl"Sir William

Blackstone and bis Work," the first volumes ai wbich woro

alneady possesse.d by the principal lawyers ai New York.

Il "The uadian Collage at Cambridge," by Andrew McFarlana

Davis, iollows witli valuable information on a sublact littie

q1 known ; IlBurgoy ne's Defeat and Surnender, an onquiny

ao fnamn an Engili Standpoint," by Poney Cross Standish, is

ýd very interesting ; Il Cuiaus and Important Discavery

Kin Indiana," by ex- Lieutenant- Gavernnr Roabertson, gives

,y a pictureaque viaw ai the links connecting the days ai

al chivalry in France with those ai adventune amang the

r savaga tibes ai America; and thon cames IlPrasident

kd Lincoln's Humour," by David R. Locke. One ai the moat

a stining and important papens in the numbar, bawever, is

n by the celebrated Boston divine, Rev. Samuel E. Herrick,

V- D. D., entitled, IlOur Relation ta tlie Past a Dalit ta the

y Future," whicli, aithougli apecifically addressed ta the

a people ai Southampton, Long Island, may lie taken home

e and ireely appropniated by every cammunity in the land.

es Its lessons are worth committing ta memory by ahl classes

'S in the scliools.

ýW L!TERARY AND PERSONAL 00551F.
re

ly WILLIAm BLACK waa paid $6,500 for the serial riglits
ry ta bis ast novel.

ad
ýt IN the ibnary ai the Britishi Museum are aven thirty-

as two miles aifalielves flled with books.

in A SINGLE page ai manuscript by Chiarles Dickens
w- brauglit $200 at auctian in New York recently.

GEORGE CARY EGOLESToN lias finished la collaboration
with Miesa Dohores Marbaurg a novel callEdIlIlJuggernaut"'

an A NEw stary by Mn. Bret Hante, eatitled IlThrougli tha
St Santa Clara Wheat," lias been commenced in Mr. Archibald
ta Grove's periodical, Short Guts.
bis TUE publicatian ai Mn. Marion Cnawford's IlA Cigan-
ýon ette Maker'a Romance " is deierred till the autuma. Lt

ilwill firat make ita appeanance in serial ianm on the

lie Continent.
Wy Miis. A. E. BARR lias juat finialied a naval in which

af the American Navy takes part, entitled"I She Laved a

th Sailar." She contemplates writing a story which will have
socialiarn as a basis.

COUNTEss TOLSTOÏ makes hektograpli copies aoflier
msband's books that are under ban in iRussia and thus
irulates tbem in the mail. Sho bas nine living children,
ie oldest, a daughter, aged eighteen.

"iTHE AZTEc TREASUREflIoU5E " by Thomas A. Janvier
is just been issued in book forai by Messrs. Harper and

rothers. The volume contains soveral striking illustra-
ans from drawings by Frederic Remington.

MRi. 'NITTIFR was invited ta read an original poem
6the 250tb anniversary ai Havorbhli, but sent word that,

nthe present state af bis bealtb, lie was Il scarcely able

ýbear even the pleasurabia excitement ai suob an
:casian."

IN response ta, a very goneral demand for a popular

lition of Walter Besant'% well known novel, "AIl S orts and

Jonditions ai Men," Messrs. Harper and Bras. announca

bhe immadiato issue of tliat work as the next addition ta their
Franklin Square Library.

GEN. LONOSTREET is undarstood ta lie engaged on a
.istary of the Civil War, especially the campaigns in

wi'hch lie had a share. Lard Wolseley, baving finislied

bis study of the samne war, is said ta have undertaken an

elabarato lii e of Marlborough, fromn a military point of
view.

IN the current number ai Imperial Federation are two

striking articles, IlWhat is Imperial Federation? " by Mr.

Jahu Mattbews, af Toronto, and "IPass, Friend, AlI's
Well," by the woil-known Secretary of the Canadian

brancb ai the Leagua, Mr. Casimir Dickson. Mr. Mattliews'
article is the irst af a series.

WHILE turning ovar some aid contracts balonging ta

tlia Natary De Tomei, in the notary's Archives af Sarzana,

ncar Geoa, twa parcliments were found containing frag-

ments of the Divine Comedy of Dante. These ara con-

siderad ta lbe ai great value bacauso tbay constitute
partions of one af tlie earliest copies ai the poam.

TUiE popular Englisli author, Mrs. Alexander, lias

written the completa novel for the August number oi

Lippincoti's Magaziye. It is entitled Il Wbat Gold Can-

net I3uy." The many readers ai "The Woaing 0't,"

"lHar Dearest Fao," and ather ai Mrs. Alaxander's
charming atories, will await this bier latest navel with
pleasurable anticipations.

RICHARD HENRY STODDAIID bas in preparation a new
volume of verse ta lie entitlad I"The Lion'8 Cub."

Besides a poemn in blank verso ai that naine, the volume
will contain several sliorter piecos. "lThe Lion's Cub"' is

a poetical version of an Eastern àtory, the Englisb original
of whicb is faund in Sir Williamu Jones' prose translation
af Calidasa's "lSakontal, the Magîc Ring."

BRocchîÀus, ai Leipsic, bas secured the coveted riglits
for the publication ai the large book Emin Pasha is writ-
ing about bis life and discoveries in Airica. Emin
accepted the publisliar'a big offor, but sent word that it
would lie somo time bofore lie could complete the book,

particularly as the new expedition that bas takon hini

inta the interior again will, for the present, demand abcut
ail bis time and activity.

MRi. WISTLER lias taken up lis new quarters in
Cbeyne-walk. The bouse "lus at presant a 'disarrange-
muent' in tho banda ai the workmen, but Mr. Whistler
soan liapes ta convert it into a 1'barmany.' H1e himself,
in the most good-humDured way, presides over the dis-

tempors." A studio is ta lie buiît in the curious aId
gardon which winds in and out like a maze, and is dis-
tinguished by a fine and large mulberry-tree. Mr.

Whistler is contemplating a trip ta Spain witli Sarasate.

RUDYARi> KiPLING, a hase naine is now an everyono's
lips, and wliom the London Worid bas dubbed "A New
Literary Hero," lias written a story ontitled "lAt the End
ai the Passage," for the August number of Lippincott's
.Magazine. Lt is a sketch ai Anglo-Indian lufe, and it is

in sucli sketches that Mr. Kipling is at bis best. lis
information ai Indian life lias been obtainad at first hand
in the very heart of native cities, in dons no European bas
ever penetrated before, and bis researches have beau
facilitated by a perfect masteny of Ilindustani, botli as it
is tauglit in books, and as it is spoken among the people.

MRS. MARGARET E. SANEiSTER tells a good story on bier-

soif. Samo years ago a represontative ai a Brooklyn
paper called- on bier ana day and asked for sonie items
about herself, ta lie included in an article on IlBraaklyn's
Literary 'Nomen." Lt liappened ta lie Mrs. Sangstor's busy
morning, s0 she said, scancely loaking up f rom bier wonk :
"lOh, I arn only an ondinary camman-placo woman ; there
is nothing ta, say about me." The reporter bawed and
witlidrew. la about a week the article appoared, and at
the end of the list af Brooklyn's famous blues appeared
these wonds : IlMrs. Margaret E. Sangster ia anly an
ordinary comman-piace woman ; there is nathing ta say
about lier."

THE apaning and closing scenes af Mn. IBesant's new
naval,"I Armorel ai Lyonessa," are laid among the Scilly
Islands. Tradition relates that these islande, naw many
miles iromn the main-land, were once united ta Cornwall
by a region of extrema iertility. This was the ancient
country ai Lyonasse. It was inhabited by a people nemark-
able for their industny and piety. No lesa than one hun-

1dred and iorty obunches stood over that region wbich is
naw a waste ai waters ; and the rocks called tbe Savon
Stones are said ta mark the place of a large City. Accord.

6ing ta an old Engliali clronicle, Lyonesse was aven-
5wlielmed by an inundatian ai the sea an the 1I th af

November, 1099.
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READIXýGS FROM CURRENT LITERA TURE.

À NOVEL METIIOD OF LAYING À TELEGRAPH WIRE.

As most people know, the main telegraph wires in
London run through the subways in wbich the gas-pipes
and sewers are placed. The principal arteries are so large
that it is easy enough for mon to work in them, but the
pipes tbrougb wbich the side-wires branch off are much
smaller, and great care has to ho takon to presorvo the con-
nfetion betweon the main and the lateral wires. Some
,years ago men were repairing one of these latter, and care-
îessly omitted to attacli it to a leading line by which it
could ho drawn to its place when mended. The blundor
seemed likoly to have serions consequences, for it was
thought that tbe whole of the lateral pipe would bave to be
dug Up in order to get at the brc'kon wire. But one of
the men came to tho rescue with a happy tbougbt, suggost-
ing that a rat sbould be procured, and, with a fine pioce
of wire attacbod to it, sent through the ripe. This was
doue; but, to the dismay of the work mon, the new band
came to astop after it had gone a few yards. The inventor
of this idea was not yet, howevor, at the end of bis
resources, and by bis advice a ferret was procured
and started on the dilatory rat's track. Thero was a
moment of suspense before it was settled whether the rat
would show fight or run away, but this was soon onded by
the paying-out of the wire, and in a short time the latest
addition to the staff of the Post Office appeared at the
other end of the pipe. It was caught, the wire detached,
and then it was set free in recoLanition of the service it bad
rendered. By means of tbe wire the tolegraph line was
secured, and a long and laborious piece of work saved.-
Corukili Magazine.

DICKENS' MANUcRIPTS.
"A PRiEND of mine," says a writer in the Bo8ton

Journal, Ilbas recently been making a study of some of
the manuscripts of Cbarles Dickens' works. In one tbing,
at leamt, these manuscripts point a lesson to young writers,
i. e., that even so great a writer as ' Boz' revised bis work
repeatedly and cut out flot only many linos, but often
large blocks of bis text, and always to the advantago of
the novel. It seems quite evident tbat a few, if any
writers, can write with sufficieut conciseness at the first
draft. Novels bave been written whicb bave had little
'cutting' done to tbem, but it is a question whther the
work of the traditional blue pencil would not bave im-
proved the text. These manuscripts of Dickens show that
tbe vtî k of the printer bas been difficult enough, and
exhibit among ail the traceries of corrections a peculiarity
of authors wbich all readers of sucb manuscripts must bave
ol)served. In substituting one word or lino for another,
the erased passage is always so thoroughly and carefully

lotted out that it caui be no longer read. A common
characterixtic of authors seems to ho an unwillingness to
sbow wbat minor mistakos existed hefore the correction
waR made. All who examined the manuscript of Brander
Mattbows remember bim as a markod type of this sort of
the revised author. Each word struck out is coverod hy a
dense network of linos, forming a black square on the
paper, more interesting, perbaps, than picturosque.

jDickens aocomplished the sanie end by a series of minute
flourishes.

ART IN PHOTOGRAI'UY.
IT is only about sixty years ine Daguerre produced

his wonderful sun pictures, which took the namoe of
Daguerreotypes. They were taken on motal plates
and could only be seen distinctly at a certain angle. In
timo these were succeeded hy Ilambrotypes," wbich were
tbought to ho an improvement on the original process.
The picturos were more distinct and could be soen at any
angle of vision. Thon came the photogrsph, wbicb was a
still more radical improvemeut on the earlier procosses.
The seusitized paper took clear impressions. Hardly a
year bas elapsed during the last haîf century in which
some important improvements bave not heen made on the
original procees of Daguerre. The sun-picture has bad a
wonderful development and is, possibly, destined to a still
greater evolution. There was a time: wheu pbotography
hardly ranked as an art. It was considered rather as ai
chomical and mechanical process. But of late pbotograpby
in beginning to dlaim a place among the arts. The photo.
gravure and artotype are based on the pbotograpb and arei
hardly more than variations of the original process. Yet
by this means book illustrations have become cheap andi
ofton quite effective. It cannot ho said that they are
hetter than engravinge. Tbey are not so clear and strong,i
but they are the hest substitute for wood-eugravings thati
bas yet been found. The steel-engraving was too costly. The
wood.engraving flnally came to bave nearly all the dis-
tinctive excellence of the engraving on metal. The
traveller, if hoe intenda to publisb a book, takes a camera
witb bim. ,Ho chooses bis own points of illustration. His
pictures froquently add immensely to the interest of bis writ-
ton account. Stanley, it is said, on his ]&et expedition in
Africa, took the camera with hini, and the pictures taken in
that way will probably appear in his forthcoming book.
Thore in always some lack of the best atmospberio offect
in the pbotograph. But life, motion, mechanical proportion
and perspective are secured. The instantaneous pbotograpb
now delineates aIl tbe motions of shipe, men and borses. Even
the turbulence of the ocean can only be btter represented
hy the marine artist. The one thing lacking about the photo-
graph is colour. For many years thousande of chemists

and artists bave been soarching for this secret. Daguerre
was confident that this discovery would ho mado. Ton
years ago discoveries wore made in Germany wbicb led
many to suppose that in a short timo thoro would ho no
more difficulty in taking a pbotograph in colours than with-
out them. At frequeut intervals accounts are publisbed
of some discovery in the same direction. But the sum of
these, wbatever it might ho, falîs short of the one whîcb
s0 many thousauds are striving to obtain. At preseut,
what purporta to ho the coloured pbotograph is only a
variation of photogravure. The sun-picturo wbicb catches
aIl the tints of tho laudscape hy a single procesbas nover
been obtained. But oxperimeuts have been carried far
onougb in Germany to encourage the belief that secb a
result is not impossible. If the reports are to ho accepted,
one or two primary colours can ho transferred to paper by
processes that are not very complicatod. This progress is the
ground of prodiction that finally every colour in nature
will ho caugbt in the camera. Such a proceas would
rovolutionize book illustration and a largo part of the
industry within the limits of graphic art.-San Francisco
Bulletin.

TO THE CRICKET.

DIDST tbou not toaso and fret me to and fro,
Swoot spirit of this summer-circled field,
Witb that quiet voico of thine, that would not yield

Its meaning, though I musod and sought it so
But uow I am content to lot it go,

To lie at length and watcb the swallows pass,
As blithe and restful as the quiet grass;

Content ouly to listen, and to know
Tbat years shaîl turn and summers yet shall shino,

And I shall lie beneath these swaying trees,
Still listening thus; haply at last to seize

And render in some bappier verse divine
That friendly, homely, bauuting speech of thine,

That perfect utterance of content and case.
-A. Lampman, in July Scribner.

SCENE IN A LUNATIC ABVLUM.

AN oxtraordinary scene in a lunatie asylum is thus
described by the Paris correspondent of the Daily Netvs,
(London) : - Thero i. notbing, mad doctors say, more
unusual than for lunatics who are together to act on a
common impulse. Last Sunday, bowever, six inmates of
the Bicêtre Asylum were eo irritated and oppressed by the
sultry weather preceding the hailstorm as to take an
identical course in letting off their nervous excitement..
The outbreak took place in the refectory, where a lunatic
who bas often bad to ho kept in a padded room complained
tbat a new keeper bad deprived bim of a portion of food
to which ho was entitled. The complaint was well founded.
As the dish was hing fetched tbe madman lost patience
and dasbed the plate hefore him against the wall opposite.
Fîve others followed bis exatuple, aud thon rau to pitch
everytbing tbey could lay their bauds upon out of the win-
dows. M. Pinon, the Governor, was called, compulsion of
a violent kind nover beiug suffered unlees hy bis order.
As ho euterod the refectory a dish was broken on bis head,
and ho and a keeper wbo was with him bad difficulty in
escaping with their lives. The mad people tore down the
iron bars which formed a partition hetween their part of
the hall and a section where other patients were dining.
Tboy thon got to the keeptrs' rooms, and, seizing knives
and razors, went to cut the tbroats of thoso wbo deniod
them their liberty. Troops were sumrnd from the fort,
and arrived as the mutinoors bad got possession of the
kitchens and courtyard. When twenty soldiers witb flxed
bayonets entered the latter there was a sudden collapso.
The six ringleaders dropped their kuives and razors, begged
pardon, and suhmitted quietly to ho taken to their collIs.
Nearly aIl the keepers were soriously injured. One,
Fournier, was heaten witb a chair and bis arm broken in
two places. A madman named Jolly rifled a desk of hauk-
notes, all of wbich ho ate.

THE DECLINE 0F TUE HEllO AND THE VILLAIN.

AmID the universal grayness that bas settled mistily
down upon Englisb fiction amid the delicate drah-coloured
shadings and baîf-ligbts wbich require, we are told, so fine
a skill in baudling, the old-fashîonod reador misses, now
and thon, tbe vivid colouring of bis youth. Ho misses the
slow unfolding of quite impossible plots, the thrilling inci-
denta that were wont pleasantly to arouse bis apprebension,
and, most of aIl, two characters once deemed essential to
every novel-the horo and the villain. The beroine islef tus
stili, and ber functions are far more complicated than in the
simple days of yore,wben little was requirod of ber save to ho
beautiful as the stars. She faces now the most intricate
problema of if e; and she faces tbem with conscious self-
importance, a dismal power of analysis, and a rohust can-
dour in discussing their equivocal aspects that would have
sent ber huried sister blushing to the wall. There wau
sometimes a lamentable lack of solid virtue in this fair,
dead ister, a pitiful human weakness that led to ber undo-
ing ; but she nover talked so glihly about sin. As for the
hero, ho owes bis banishment te the riotous manuer in
wbich bis mauters bandled him. Bulwer strained our
endurance and our credulity to the utmost ; Disraeli took
a stop furtber, and Lothair, the last of bis race, porished
amid the cruel laughter of mankind. But the villain !
Remember wbat we owe to him in the pust. Think how
dear ho has become to every rigbtly constituted mind.
And now we are told, soberly and coldly, by the thin-

hlooded uovelists of the day, that bis absence is one et the
crowning triumphs of modern genius, that we have al
growu too discriminating te tolerate iu fiction a character
whom wo feel doos not exist in life. Man, we are reminded, is
complex, subtlo, unfathomable, made up of good and evil se
dexterously iutermingled that no one elemeut predomînates
coarsely over the rest. He is to ho studied warily and
witb misgiviugs, net classified with brutal easo into the
virtuous and bad. It is useless to explain to these analysts
that the pleasure we take in meeting a character in a hook
doos not alwqts depeud on our baving kuown bim in the
family circle, or encountered bim in our morning paper ;
thougb judged even hy this stringent law, the villain holds
bis ow.-Agnes Repplies- in the Atlanlic Mont1ily.

CANON LIDDON ON MISSIONS.

Acaoss the triumphs andi the failures of well-nigb nine-
teen centuries, the spiritual ear still catches the accents of
the charge ou the mountain in Galile; and, as we listen,
we note that neither leugtb of time nor change of circum-
stance bas impaired tbeir solemu and enduriug force. It
is a procopt wbicb, if it ever bad bindiug virtue, must have
it at this moment over aIl wbo helieve in the Divine
Speaker's power to impose it-it must bind us as distinctly
as it was hinding on the first disciples. We are ambas-
sadors of a cbarity wbicb knows no distinctions hetween
the claimants ou its bouuty, and no frontiers save those of
the racos of man. A good Christian can not be other than
eager for the extension of our Lord's Kingdom among men,
net only from bis sonse of what is due to the Lord who
bougbt bim, but also from bis natural sense of justice, bis
persuasion tbat ho bas no rigbt to withbold fromu others
those privilegos and prospects wbicb are the joy of bis own
inmost life. Wheu be fluds comfort in the powver of
prayer, wbeu ho looks forward in humble confidence to
deatb, wben ho enjoys the hlessed gif t of inward peace-
peace hetween the soul and its God, peace between the
soul's various powors and faculties-he can nlot but ask the
question: "lDo I not owe it to tbe millions wbo bave no
part in these priceless hlessings that .1 sbould do what 1
can myseif, or througb others, to extend to themn a share
in this smile of tbe Universal Father wbich is the joy and
consolation of my life ? Can I possibly ueglect the com-
mand to mako disciples of alI nations ? "-Spirit of Mi8sions.

Do you know what duty is î It is what we exact from
otbers.-A. Duma, filse.

MACMILLAN & CO.'S
*I NEW BOOK•S

THE ADVEINTURE SERIES.

NOW RICADY.

ADVENTURES 0F A YOUNGER SON. By
JOHN EDWARiD TRELAXVNY, with an Introduction by EDWAEn
GARNETI'. Illustrated. Large 12MO. $1-50.

"It Io an the way through one of the most entertaining tales of
adventure ever written."-PhiladeIphia Presg.

UOne of the books that will be read as long as daring deedo and
hairbreadth 'Beapes have anylfasinatton for humanity is Edward John
Treîa.wny's 'Adventures of a Younger Son."'- Boston Boacon.

MADAGASCAR; Or, Robert Drury's Journal
During Fifteen Years' Captivity on that Island.
And a further description of Madagascar by the Abbé i AiExis
RoclHoN. Edited, with Introduction and Notes, 1)3 Caotajo
PASFIELD OLIVER, R.A. With Illustrations and Maps. Large
12MO. $1.50.

ENGLISH MEN 0F ACTION SERIES. 12MO.
Cloth imp, 6o cents; edges uncut, 75 cents.

NEW VOLUMI~E JU14T PUJBLNSHED.

CLIVE. By COLONEL SIR CHARLES WILSON.

-AiREADV PUBLISEIE».

DAVID LIVINGSTONE. By TIIOIAS HUGHES

HENRY THE FIFTH. By REv. A. J. CHURCH-.

GENERAL GORDON. 13Y COL. SIR W. BUTLER.

LORD LAWRENCE. 13Y SIR RICHARD) TEMPLE.

WELLINGTON. By GEORGE HOOPER.

DAMPIER. By W. CLARK RussELL.

MONK. By JULIAN CORBETT.

STRAFFORD. By H. D.'TRAII,1,.
WARREN HASTINGS. By SIR~ ALFRIED IYAI.L.

PETERBOROUGH. By WM. STEBBING.

CAPTAIN COOK. By WALTER BESANT.

HA.VELOOK. By ARCHIBALD FORBES.
"ýAn admirable set of brief biographies. .. .. The volumes arel'manl, attractive, and inexpoeive"-Dial.
"ýThe 'Engltsh Men of Action' promises to be a notable series ofsh:ort biographies. The subjeets are well chosen, and tbc authors almiost

as well."-Epoch.

MACMILLAN S&' CON5
112 FOURTH AVENUE, NEW YORK.
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CHESS.

PROBLEM No. 479.

By E. H. E. ElmnîS, Orillia, Ont.

BLACK.

/ //A

~. /,,*A/ ~
1/ i k

/ y

j

WHITE.
White to play andi mate in three moves.

PROBLENT No. 480.

By J. McARTHUR.
Special Prize at Mebourne Cliese Congress

B LAC<K.

s.

Wi1IT1L.

%Vhite to play and mate in two moves,

SOLUTION TO PROBLEMS.

No. 473.
R on R 4-K B 4 White.

1. ] Q B 2
2.R K 2+
3. Q mates.

No. 474.
Black.

K lloves

2. Q x P
3. R-Q 2 mate.

With other variations.
i NOTE. - -ernove the Q at W. K 1 froin the

board; the R osn white Q K 3 shoulti be a black
Rooic.

GAME BETWEEN TOHIIGORIN AN]> GtNSBERG.
STAUNONS KT'.S GA M .

Tchigorin. Gunsberg. Tchigoriîî.

White. Black. White.

i. P-K 4 P-K 4 24. Q KtVx
2. K KV B4 Q KV B 3 _25. KiBl Kt3
:i. P-(2B 3 K KV B 3 (d) 2;. K R-K sc
4. P ---Q'lK px p 27. K Bx B
5.P K 5 K Kt-Q4 28. P K Kt 3

K. Ki-Kt 5 P-Q R3;? 2!. P- K.1B4
7. K B-R 4 K B-K2 30o. K-hi B 2

K. KtVx'' Q KtVx KV31.1 K R 4
9. Q, x Q Kt Kt -Kt 3 (e) 32. B--Kt 3

1. K B-13 2 P-Q B 4(?*;3. Kx- K
11. Q K 4 P-Q 4 34.Klis:
12. P xP cmp. Qx qP X1. R P
M. Caties j K B 4 :6.K-lisB 3
il. Q ý-K 2 Castles ;;7. K il K B r

15. Q KV B 3 Q B-Q 2 :38. K R x p
16. Q B-B 4 Q x QB 39. K-- Kt 4
17. Q xK B Q R-B sq 40. K R xP
18. QR z-Q mq B-his 3 41. i K R 5
19.1--K B3I(f) P Q 13 42. R x R2dIl'!
')0. (èQt- 4 QI KR3 43. K x Q
'21. Q R-Qt6 KKt--Q 4 44. K-Kt 4
22. Q xK R +Q R xQ 45. K-Kt 5
23. Q R xQ KVPx E

Gunsberg.
Black.
QLIKt 4

K- Rl 8(j (g)
Q iB x Kt
K Kt il'5
KV thie :1
Q R Q cii

R-Q 7 +
Q, R x P
if- KKtV7
Q R-Q 7
K-Abonie
QR l -Q (-+
IZ x B '
K BsqK
PR + Kt P +

Kt x R +
Resigns.

NOTES COND)ENSEi».

(d) Two inoves are ativocateti as best-- the text, ani P Q,ý 4. Ponziani's couniter gambit, 3. 1-
K B3 4, le now leld to be more than met by 4. P1-Q 4! As for Black's 4. K Kt x P te certainly best.

(e) 9. P'-, B 3 was decidedly worthy of attention.
(?) We can but think this ill.advised, almost to fatality. This isolateti B P, cou pied with the haffly

liosteti K, becomes substantially the source of ail Black's suhseq uent troubles, 10. 1- Q seeme3 good.
(f) Obvionsly flot 19. Q x Q B P, for B x Kt Pl followed by Black 20. Q Kt 4, or 5, with a

winning attack.
(g) Forced ; 25. R-Q B s59 18 noV available on account of the pinning of Black Kt when the White

une moves. Black's gaine, however, i8 virtually liopeless.

I TIIOUSANDS 0F BOTTLES
CIVEN AWAY YEARLY.
* When 1 say Cure 1 do flot mean

ihn return agala. 1 M E AN A R A DIC0A L U R E. 1 have made the disease of Fit.,
Eplpyor Faiginc Slciknemu a lite-long study. I warrant my remedy ta Cure the

worst cases. Because others have faled is no reason for flot now receiving a cure. enda
once for it treatise and a Free BottUe of my Infallible Reey ieEPress and
Post Office. It costs you nothing for a trial, and it will cure o.Address -H. . ROOT,

MOC., Branch Office, l86 WEST ADELIDE STREET, ORONTO,

THE DOSSETT MANUFACTURING GO.
(LIMIlEJED).

OANFCRERs FINE AMERICAN FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY COUDS
Our Specialty, ýTIffE DOSSETT !PA -T-ENT L -O U.ATGE.

Factory, PORT ROWAN. Warehouse, TORONTO.
WA.N4EDI-Thoein a chamce tor Inventera te gake stock la abeve company

R. R. R. -RADWAY'8 READY RELIEF
CUREIS AND PKEVI!NTs

Colds, Coughs Sore Throai Inluen.a, inilamnmaion Rhetimnati.sm, Neuralgia, Headache, Toothache Astîmema,

CURES TH7EWORST PAINS in fron, une t0 twentyrminute-. NOT ONE HOUR afterreading this advertise
ment need any one SUFFER WITH PAIN.

Radways Ready Relief ks a Cure for Evrry Pain, S 1irains, Bruises, Pains le the Back, Chest or Limbs. Itwas the

Thatinstnmlystop themou first, and ik the~ only PAIN REMEDVcrsCnetowehro h ug
Thatinsanty stps he ostexcruciating pains, allay-s inflammation, and crsCnetowehro h ug

Stoinach, Buwels, or other glands or organs, by one application.
HaIt a teaspoonfmul in hmlf a tuinhier of seater seul in a few minutes cure Cramps, Sour Stomacli, Heaitburn

Nervousness, Sieepiessness, Sick Headache, Diarrhnia, Dysentery, Colic, Flatulcncy and ail Internai Pains

MALARIA Cured in its Worst Forms.
CII1ILLIS AND VIEVER.

FEVER AND AGITE cured Or 25 cents. Tihere is net a remedial agent iii the world that w-ll cure Fever an-

Ague and ail other Malarious, Bilious and other fevers (aided by RADWAY'S PILLS) so quick as RAI)WAV'S
READY RELIEF.

Price ýj centsé a heejie. 5.1<1 by ai] Drisiggists.

RADWAY & Co., 419 St. James Street. Montreal.

HO1LLOWAYSJILLS
Pnrify the Blooti, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
They invigorate andi restore to health Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaluable in al

CtnplainVs incidleatalo Feioiales o!alages. For chiltiren andthte agedthey are priceless.

Nanufaotured only at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., Li-mdon;
:Andui mli by aIl Medicine Vemdors tbroughout tbe Worlml.

N.B.-Advice ratis. mt t (te mII '-,iddreml , dalîr. betweci, ithe bomrs ofil andi 4. or ,y letter.

Scrofulous
iluilors lare caused blixa %,il al t -uuoni-
tion5 of the bloot w'hlh arries lj,,ease to
ej,c urv tissue anidtifibre or tl)e bodiy. Ayer'é3
Sarsaliarilla purilies anid invýigorates the
lilooti, anti eratilcateS ail traces of the

serofulous alt from the eYstem.-

1 have useti Ayer's Sarsaiar-ilia, lu1nMY
faîniiy, for Serufula, andtI ko',v, if 1V le
takien fajitilful ly, that it wvill i Ioîoughly
iraiial e t hie terrible 1isue.Ihave
mi.i i resiribet it IaS a toli-, las .Vell iustau

hetî-, Woodîmî nietiilue eoiliudeti. - W. 1".
I-u,vewr, -NI. D., 1). 1). S., (ireei-î e, T1enu.

Fomr 3 ears nmy tiigliter '.v aïtriubluti
%V i IL sc-mufionls Humors, I i m 'ii Apiietil ,

iiI(i Irl)cbi itv . xii mu-titk yer's
Sar-saîjarilla, andi, ini a fcw iioilis, îvas

Cure d
Sîncu' Ii lieu, w'henever shu' fiueis mlcilitatetl,
time reeiirts to thlis îiulimanti lwuys
'ait b iiîist satisfaebtorv isiIs. ( i.W.

Iliru,31.)W. Thirtl n., owell,1a.ss.

I vevrv mui-ellIli-daliut ia year
agiî, withi Scrofuloi-m Sui'c8on îny face
ail bodiy. I tricd cuverai reiietiee, antI
%vas crmi-ttdbyil amiîmbr of phlysicuails,
bt rr-ilvut n bi il lit il 1 ciinieiiiet
l inîg A ver's Sa.îarl. ilice tuil
tilis nijedtliij iie t > ores haX e ail dîsapl;-

eareil, andI 1 foui. tii-tay, li1he ia îew mlail.
1 ltltlîorouglilY î-storedt i ealîli undt

sîreigîi. Tayor aines, V ersai lies, Itit.

The înany reilrikabie cures whilch have
been effccted by the ume of

Ayer's Sar
gaparilia, furnish t nu' iing~ev.itliee Of
Ils w.ontlerful inetimimi l POwers.'

Irepared by Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co., LoweiI, Mass.

Affections
Of the w Exes, 1lungs. Stomacli, Liver, aud
Kitineys, indicate the lîresence Of Serofula

iu the systemi, nid euggust the luse' o
a powerfni blood purifier. For Ibis pur-

pose Ayer's Sarsaiîariiia l'as alwaYS

provcd ltself unequaleti.
1 was always iiffllted wiî Il alSerofilloîîs

llninor, andi have been ai gruat stee

LI,-1ely ylunge have hi un ailece ud.e:I
ing înncb pain andti dlllrii3 ln hrvathliig.
TIhreeu boti les OfAyCr'ýs Sa r.apari liahave
rul iuved nyni Ijge, iind i niprovut iny0
livattl geneiýaliv. -Luia la (a,3630 WaS.
lugtonl ave., Chelsea, 1%a's..

1 w.as severeiy trouhlved. for a nuniher
Of vears, ith ail athel ion of' iheiiStollnaeb,
ana witb Veak andi Sore Eyee- the re.
suit of inheriteti Scrofula.

By Taking
a few boties of Ayur's Sarsaparilla niîy
cyes andi stoinaeh li*tave cea:s-ml bIotrouble
nie, ji( ntiny lhuit hli as b mn eilisi ored. -
E. C. Richmîond, East Sauîgîs, Mass.

Tliiruei years ago 1 was gruatliv ir<iuhiut
willî nvLiver and Kmnve aîiwith
suvele isa!ns la my hack. ilbitil I begaîni akiw, Avr's Sîirsaparillia I obtai neti no
reliefï. rhiî nmediclue bas u i i lýiio-
duri'nlly. .1 attribute mv îîimpo'. inieut
entirely Vo the use of .Xx'.r's Sar-a:iiarillt,
andi gratefully recomnitIo 1 bail wvto
ar~e troublet ias 1 have bmen. - Mrs..Ceilla
Nichols, 8 Albion st., Boston, M a..

Tlhîe healing, purifying, imll v ,-til izingd
effects obtaineti 1)3'usiiig %Yel"s Sur-

saparilla
are spuccdy and perinaliiii. 1f Iltle ihe nost
econoiniceal blootl puriir ili liei- ld

SoId ly al Drugglsta. Price $1, si& taltie, $S

JTIT FTPITBLISIIFD.

PROTESTANT EPISOOPAL LAYMAN'S HANDBOOK!1
Being Chiefly an Explanation of the Innovations of the Last HaL Century, together

with a Short Account of the English Inquisition of the I7th Century.

The subjects iii this remiarkabie book are arranged alpbabetically in the forin of a dlcýtionary. Al
lie varices articles can be reforred tainu a very convenient manner.

-This new work la a vigorously-written polemie againot various innovations wbi3h bave cropt into our
Churches duringz the lst balf century. The booki is attractively made up andi vtry readable.. . . lie
gays very much that is truc andi admirabîe."-Evangelical Churchmait.

PnICE, $l1.00. x >x x x NEAT (JLOTH.

HART & COMPANY, - PUBLISHERS,
31 and 33 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE:-tàO KING STREIET WEIST.

BEANCH OFFICES: 4(59 Venge Street, 7655 Vonge Street, 552 Queen Street West, 244 Qneen Street East,
YAILDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:-Esplanade REt, near Berkeley Street; Esplanade foot o! Princes,

Street; ]athuri3tStî-et, nearîy opposite Front Street.

Sent by mail on receipt of the following prices:

CROSS STITCH EMBROIDERY. Choice déigns, alphabets, fiowers, figures, birds, animnale. $ 0 25
DARNED LACE PATTERNS ....... .................................. ............. O0 2e
N EEDLEWOIIK. A manal of stitches in ensbroidery anti drawn work. By Jeîînie June.

200 illustrations ...................................................... ........ O0 5
KENSINGTON EMBROI])ERY and Colour of Flowers. Explicit information for the varions

stitches, anti deecriptioîns of seventy fiowers, telling how each shoulîl be worked, what
materials anti what colours to use for the leaves, stenîs, petals, staîîîens, etc., of eaclî fiower;

Srfusely illustrateti........................... .............. ....................... O0 35
ARTI TIC ÈMBROIDERY. By Ella R. Church. 128 pages; îîrofusely illustrated .......... O0 20
HOW TO CROCHET. Expîtcit anti eastly untierstooti directions. Illustrateti. ... .......... O0 20
FINE CROCHET W ORK.................. ...................... ................... 0 15
HAIRPIN CROCHET ............................................. O0 15
HOW TO KNIT AND «rïA ûô KNIT...................................O0 25
KNITTING AND CROCHET. By Jennie June. 200 ilustrations. Knitttng, inacraine anti

crochet, designs andi directions ....... ............. ........................... O0 50

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTINC AND PUBLISHINO COMPANY, 5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.
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POWDER
Aboolutely Pure.

A creani of tart'ir baking p, wder. .Higli-
est Of al in leaveîing strength.- U. S. eov-eriîient Report, Augllst lithi, 1889.

ROYAL BAKING POWDEIt COMPANY,

100l WALL ST., NEW YORK.

A BRIDE'S
CONFESSION

Yow/ du,siii nar
ii oariklilGeorge

tlth St yo (i ki1 wes, id

f er tenie c-b n very
ru loil'. Ileairy.

~~ ~~ tftil h nuiiathit li.

W2f îsild thr ol(uis'

[muIojýr 0,rge sas atioot
crzy wliuiiiuiiii ut l lîtii, leirsalit.situ
t iieim.ily i>-l îîny oVi5 cit, tit u Iii lî r i2 h
* tiîtiil Nliý1y tarki' u ïqtrniiuur e tiikt

jîît iii , iiaîîlse., its uprii¶1 t ii l . 0ii
cîiol to ti. sn îîe ,caloie t rîc u i ite datiiitoîh uiiiîu

tilt. lAMItitlLi118AituleNl APEILS, said I slD
use on tc 411> 0fIl i. <beirgo hldjiulit id l oir r

.o ci11 fo-a Pr tsfini. Ouisetpt. ii1 ic8 ,iiiii
1 sua. frîîîîîth.Iil01 tt. Wsfru, by tluit ttm,, agoi
well woraîîî. it lou i , i it l.susie su i li i lî-lîly
aiî l osi aiu-f. -î tntlc iuuel e it nrol
thie vieu Diiliy. aiii li i ii i 1 asmtii.5y.,îW11î m l ar îy il;y nul, 1Isouinîîw mO. '.,rge 'li-"mit .10 it 

-î t ,tliltrîhîcOurg- 
tiiyîîI r ii yl> eillan lI t u. llî t l ii liaiidui "Yi ilî u

goii luslishllaaidoouie. <Gooc-by ;bu cure nt ta for-

THE DEY OF ALcIERS 1
'ict SITAR OCi' PEilIA aîittc SULTANS f TUttltS

.ait MOliiXO uuw IATEN aiid tlitUTIVY tliiir
tsiîîoa xuiîiv.e ly ,,1>1CuABLhLS iii 4AISENII'("(,m 1LEi titXVO Ati;llis 8. g'e.it la n. o andîîîlfoi

th-ucliairVi1ui lit.re ilîcthai thelr mianufacture lincSil-ttlmuîddi utio.iigit.
,-ic Stoh fîîoîîît ts harem Is a aet fdisorder cn

lis nîtîîtit i l ci-ui' Y W.rll. 0>t 12. 1989 nes.
con.t Thircpply ef CAMPi3ELLuit WJFEitS 'a ex-

tLLUSjiTIATIVE ofetritc ulsslltty ef a certain
aq-ci, tcfrlîiipicc rîmîmîr lias Il iliat ttc abuse dtcý
tiligui, sti- l I i ci n ilrltiu ,akc0 t A alr i t e t
WE thl l r cisrigIilîriy or i l ioui,

1 i,,,iirln rumilvmi ,îul fieiiuiiiiuir uii i ti uf

pusuouco1d il tIj. giuxitoîe.t iiiilubr 0feîaîîîîtl..idiz.

lly lI, $. Dîpot-220 th &a., tw Yok lugi5.

TRUIY CALLED THE

REMEDY
SOFITHE ACE

ABS'OLUTELY GUARANTERD toi
accorlliâhljs tl we dlaim OR MONEY
RE FUNDED.

Mticrobeos are the true cause of digeace.
OUR11 MEDICINE DESTROYS thein
without han te the patient.

Mlle investtigate carefully, then pans
y<ur opinion.

WNI. RADAM MICROBE KILLER CO.,

120 KINGl ST. WEST, - ToîtONvO, ONT.

Sole cîviîfaturrsjer the Dominions.

gWBeWaraetf Imtations. Seo our trade
mark.

REMINGTON
STANDARD__TYPE WRITER.

For FIFTEEN YZRS THE STANDARD,
and ta-day the mont parfect development
of tte writiug macthine, embodying the
latent and lbghest achisevemects of inven-
tive and mechanioal skll. WVe add te tihe
Reniugton evary imnpuevifenat that study
and capital eau secura.

GEORGE BENGOUGH,
45 KuING BrazIG EAST, TORtONTO.

SP[CIAi. RLOUI. OrER
10 Golored Plates for 8 ô ots.

THE ART INTERCHANGE
Offrs to send thse followiug Teu Beautitul
Coiored Studios ta any address, post fiee;
LIED ROSES,

scoTCh iROSE s,
CiIEROILEE ROSES,

SNO WBAL LN,
AILAIVIANDA.

MARECUNAL NEIL BOSES,
POPPESt,

FANSIES,
NARCKSSIJS,

19ED AND VELILOW PINKS
These are ail LABGE studios, sevan of!

thoera being 2 x 14 luches, anS the othens
being net lacs tissu 14 x 10 Incises. Auy et
themiwill usake beautitul holiday, wedding
or irtisday giftt. Three euls and savon

019 SEND 81.2J4
for a tisraa motbe' subsoiption-Apil,
May, June-and gt cgltt coloreS plates,
savon Issues ot THE AnT INTEtIOSINGR, sud
decorativa art supplemonto. The colored
plates ara a charmiug cries, haviug 50w.
ers, Cupule, irils adl lnîdscapa assu joctc.
They include ililyhockae Trumpet
I'Iower *--The Fir-' wucw,' Bluu
Mudyui, Ïù,0odlls, fusikill loumtiiu,
cupi i Paueloi for screen (2), and iseauti-
fui dasigus part et a caries) for decoratlan
of attar-dinner cefea anS teapot.

OUr4SEND b2.419
and gai our SPECIAL FLORAL OFFER
and a three moth' subsciptiou. A total
et EIONTEEN coloreS studies and savon
copies et TuE, ART INTEIICRANoE for enIY
$209. Botter net lot tise chance slip.

Catalogua containiug 100 illustrations

free. Adnress

THE ART INTERCHANGE CO.,
37 and 39 We.t 22ad Street,

NEW YORK.
(Mention TEE WEEK)

"Thismnagazne alwsys basa wel-eoesen
varlîty of contents, sud It bas a fiell iu
hlstorv 1 atinlarly its own anS whichi t
wai ll fh.'-A!baclhlEuspiinuiJournual.

IlAltogetlîer his a grand contribution ta
Amunnocîto hI storv sud graws more aed more
tuterestiug every day"-D)avetiport Domo-
crat.

Mvagazine of Am i can History
CONTENTS FOR JUIY. 1890.

Fertrnit of »Ir William Blnrkuione,.
iFrontispice.

The GoîlenuiAea orC olonial Nuew
York. Ililustrated. Mrs. Martha J.
Lamb.Trhe ludlion Collette as C.uuhridgen.
Audrew MFarlane Davis.

Hmrgeynla UtD-lnt and Surrensler..
Aunlunuiry troim au Engliis Stanolpoint.Peney ross Staudieh.L urios and imnportant Dls.overy
ln induusca. The Chiot et the Miarnis.
Ex-Lieutenant Gov. W S. Robertson.

Purmident ILincein'm Rumeur. David
R. Lockte.

Our Relation te the Faut anOreI o
the' Future. 1ev. Samnel B. Herrick,
D.D.

Southamnpton lIn liory.
clauueey In. D-ps-w en the Inter-

national Fair.
Genereci Rogere De-lehuduLRhode li-.

fonud.
niner Topiez, Hialorle undI Negiai
Jotibngs, Nots%. qoueiew, Replie.l,
0eeiete'.,Booek Noticesà.

SolS hy uewodealens everywiîere. Terms,
85 a year, or 50 cent', a nuber.

PUBLISHED AT

743 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
CITY.

ES ÎERBROOK NS

ý'ovuiar No&.: 048, 14, 130, 333, 161
For Sale by ail Stationm

DAWES & 00.,
Brewers and Kalitters,

LACHINE, -P. ÇQ.

OFFICES:
521 ST. JAMES ST., NONTREAL.

2o BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.
388 WELLINGTON ST.. OTTAWVA.

THE

Toronto Paper- Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWAL. ONT

1CAPIT.AL, $250, 000
manutactuie5 the toilowing grades of

papr:-

Engine Sized.Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PÂPElI

(MachinePF'nished and Super-Caiendered
Blue and ream Laid and Wove Pools-

0aps. Posta, etc. Account Book Papers.
Enveloes and Lithographie Papers, Col.

coet Cover Papers, super-ftnlshed.
Avily at tna Mill tor campies and prices.

Special aises made to erder.

POR THE

Dandkerchief,
THE

>Ioilet
AND

Beware of Counterfefts,

MURRAY a LANMAWs

Florida Wator,
The Uniersal Perftime.

Provident Lite and Live Stock
Association.

omIEl OFit I0B-

43 QUERN STREET EAST, TORONTO

I2JOORPORA TED.

A MUT UAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.

IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

Indcctnity provided for SICKNESS or.ACCi-
DE NT and subsantial assistance n

the time of bercavement.

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

Twothlîds the loss bydeath of the LIVE STOCK
of ins members through discase or accident.

Aiso for depreciation in value for
accidental iijury.

Those i nterested snd for prospectocen, etc.
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managinp Director.

A RARE CHANCE.

Bv Special Arrangement made with Mes.
Funk & Wagnalls, New York, we are enabled
to supply a

LIMITED NUMBER 0F? SETS

OF THE

ENCYGLOPBEIA
BRITANNIGA,

jLatest Edition, cîearly prinird and well hound,
nt an Ex rRAORDI NARILY LOW PRICE.
The maîser that it contain, i. a/uer simile of the
Fnglish editieti, page for page. The work is iu
T~WENTY-FIVE LARG E VOLUMES, cloîh
botîud. Now, it is

AN ASTONISHING FACT
1 bat we are prepared for a short period of time
ooly. to sell this invaluable Encyclopoedia at the
marvellhiusly low price of

$50.00 net per Sets
Earvoreswill receive e rly attention.
o,(oN otwat until i, too laie, but send in

you orer i oce. We guarantec satisfaction
ai týisre-ýrkbly low price, so there is no
occsio fr hsiancy.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,

_?1-3 Richmonsd St. lWest, TORONTO.

with loss of hifir, from pimples ta the nuost distress-
ing eczemnas, and every humor of the blood, whether
simple, scrofulous, or hereditary, is s ,eedily, per-
manently, and economically cured by the CuTictURA
RamEDiES, consisting of CuricunA, the great Skin
Cure, CUTICURA SoAI., an exquisite Skin Purifier
and Beautifier, andCUTICUtÂR ]ESOLVENT, the new
Blood Purifier and greatest of Humor Remedies
when the besi physicians and ail other remedies fail.
Thousands of grateful testimonial attest their
wonderful and uufailing efficacy.

Sold everywese. Prices CUTICURA, 7 5c.; SoAP,
35c.; RkISOLVENT, 8îl.0. repared by Potter Drug
and Chemical Corporation, Boston.

Send for " How to Cure Skin Disea-ici."

jrPimpIe., blackheads. chapped and oily skin ET
de prevented by CUTICURA SoAt-.

'JRheumatism, Kidney Pains, and weakness
Srelieved in one minute by CWfICIJRA ANTI.

I F'AIN PLdA&TER. ~

A Boy or Girl
Who bas reachad the higher torm of Publie
or Hîgh School would be greatly benetited
by a change of etudy-takiug a course in
actual business, or in shorthand and type-
writing. We are always pleased to give
parents the benefit of aur long experience
in teacbing and placing young people. Cai
and ses us when dowu town, or telephone
us-No. 1556.

BENGOUGH & WÀRBINER,

Canadian Business Unlverslty,E ver Peron i eads PubliceLbray Building, Toronto.

THE EMPIR>E, GOL EDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKERi &MI.S

CANADA'S LEADINC NEWSPAPER BrOaIRSi s COR
THicEEmVitEhas now the lrgs'a abitiso e.a.

lation of any marniug paper puhli.hed 7YO Chemicalsg
in Canada, and is therefare the LIEST are o.îd in itu preparction -îiasa
ADVERTISING MEIDIUM in the Do- .1- hn1,e l'c /. ih rengîltho

inijuion. Cowi-os ixind with Snrec, Arrosroo

THE DAILY, sent to any address in r Sug-n, scd i. th.,efors furimi

Canada, United States or Great Britain, -.cp. Xi in delloiic, nI,.ijiung,

on1e year for 85.00. etigtening Efic i o iiiislld

THE WEEKLY, $1.00 per year ilun ,W,11as ftrpinsous latîi.

advance. Sold b>' Grocers_'.verywlierm

W. BAKER & CJO.. DOrohester. Mas&
Addresc aIl communications,

TORONTO AND HAMILTON STEAMERS EMPIRE PRINTINO & PUBLISHINC CO
MGDJSýý1 TORONTO, ONT.MACASSA AND Mmanager B

Comsnenclug Saturday, 7tb June, lt-ave
Toronto-7.30 a.m., Il arn.. *2 pin., 515
P.ni. Arrive Hlatilton-10.15 ar., 1.90 pi.,.

pani., 8 p.m. Ieave Hariiton-*7.45 ar.,.
10.45 .m. 2.15 p.m., *5.l5 p.s. Arrive
Toroto-l0.20 arn., 1.30 p.m., 4.45 p.rn.,
and 8.15. .m,

Steamers rnarked wlth 0 stop at Oakvllle.
Wednepday and Sattsrday atternoon ex-

eursionst 50 cents. Book tickets at reduced
rates. Qulck despateli for frirelt. Tale-
phonos 730 and 1970.

J. B. GRIFFITHI, Manager.
P. ARMSTRONG, Agent, Geddea' Wharf.

THE STUDIO.
PUBLISHEID WEEKLY.

TzBE oS FSnCRIsPTION.-Weeltly, With
ail full-page supplemeuts, etc., $500 a year
iu advance, or $2.75 hait yearl y lu advance,
post-pald ta any part of the United States
or Canada. Extra tar posta ge to tare igî
countries eorprluad ln the Postal Uniont,
$1.00 on yearly and 50 cents on baif-yearly
susbcrlptlons.

Flret or main e,ýition of the m,,'uth, with
ah mIul-page suppienents, etc., $300 a year
lu advaaca or 81.75 haif.yearly ln advance,
1 ost-pald te any part of the United States
or Clanada. Extra for postage to foreigu
corttlescornprised lu the Postal Union,
S)oentson yearly and25 centson halfyearly
suhecrlptions.

TERms op~ ADVEITISING.-Our card adver-
tlsing rates wll be forwarded on applica-
tion.

Address ail communications, and make
mouey orders. drafts, etc., payable to

TIRE STUDIO PEBISi4iiNG CO.
84 BRoADwÂX, NBw YORK CITY.i

GOAL AND WOOD

CONGER COAL CO., Limited,
Geners.l Office. 6 Kng et. E ast.

BEST IN AMERICAI1
TRUTU

UNPREJUOICED!
7 Do net imaginei

o saf'î -tbat 1want todo ad-
e ~o vertislng. 1 kuew

flfigî Springs. I do net
Ù-A-Tknow the ownars or

manager. But I eau
tell yen that, iromn
aIl I hear and fromI

[AI my own expeieuce,
'Io St. Leon Waten Io

y ha hast outha Arn-
o enican continent."

Correspondante! [ha
- St. Jobus NsNws.

ST. LEON MINERA! WATER CO., LTo.
101.1 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

BRANTFORD AND PELEE ISLAND.
J. S. HAMILTON, PIt]CrnENT.

Ou Wines of the vintage et 1887 are
excellent value, andl conipnicli aur wall
known brands -DrY Catawba. Sweet
Catawba, Isabefla, St. EmMion, Claret,
aud ou Communion Wine Sit. AuIgUStine.

un cases, Pi qis--------------......... 4 50
su 24 pts..................--... a 50

lI. i gai. loge, peu gaI ............ 1 se
mulle.. u......u.. 1 4

f) Il ...1>...... 30
Bbi.., per Kuperial Gai......i1 23

Ou wines are the finest in the market
ask your guocer for them sud take no
other. Catalogues on application.

5.S. Hamilton & Go.,
BRANTFORD,

bole Agents for Canada fou tise Pelee
Island Wine and Vineyards Co., Ltd.

ROYAL YEAST,le Casnadals Favorite Ysast Cake».
10 yeuaslan ehlenmfrket wichout a rouel.~ipint et any StAnd. The only Veautýwhlch han aioed the ternt ofterne and
neyr mdcor unwhoicbonse bread.

ilGro eumlei.

O.N. W. TEL 00.
MESSENCERS FURIIISHED

INSTANTLY.

No tes delivered and
Parceis carrneS te any
part of the cit>'

DAy On NIOHT

Speolal rates quoted
!or delivery.et Ciron-

Ofrnes, éor
Bank ol Commerce Buildings, Jordan

Street, Toronto.
TEILEIIRONE', Ne. 1144.

528

in


